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Fire From Heaven and Abundance of Rain 
Read I Kings 18. 

One of the earliest symbois of the Holy Spirit, as. 
well as one of the most frequent, is that of Fire. God's 
sign of the acceptance of Abel's offering was probably the 
descent of fire from heaven (Genesis 4 :4): and it is men· 
tianed in Genesis 15:17 when the /Clamp of fire" came! 
down upon Abram's sacrifice and God made a covenant 
with him. At the dedication of both the tabernacle and 
the temple, lhe heavenly fire descended to consume the 
sacrifices (f .. cviticus 9 :24. 2 Chronicles 7: J) : and when 
the Holy Spirit descended on the Day of Pcnteco!'it, 
"there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire 
and it sat upon each of them: and they were all filled 
with the IIoly Ghost" Acts 2 :3, 4, 

The passage before us gives us in type some blessecl 
teaching as to the reception of this holy Fire from hea\'Cll. 
)'lo11nt Carmel is not an isolated peak) but a long ridg'" 
running i11land from the sea. It rises steep and rach' 
between the Plain of Sharon and the Bay of Acca, where 
the port of Haifa nestles at its foot: and fr0111 the sum
mit there (that is O\'crlooking the sea) a path runs alon~ 
the top of the ridge for twelve miles IIlI,and, where is the 
probable gite of Elijah's sacrifice-a spring of water, 
high on the mountain side, overlooking the Plain of 
Egdraelon, through which flows the ancient river Kishon 
(see yerSe 40). Tn view of this commanding situatiol1 
Ahab gathered all hracl. and the 850 idolatrous prophets 
called on Baal from morning until the time of the offering' 
of the evening sacrifice: but "there was neither \'oice, 
nor any to answer, nor any that regarded," 

Xotice no\\" the prepar:aion that Elijah made for 
the Fire. The altar had to be repaired, the sacrifice was 
laid upon the wood in order, the whole saturated with 
water, probably. to make doubly sure to the assembled 
cro' ... ·ds that thc Fire had no earthly origin, but miracu· 
lomly fell frolll heaven, the simple prayer of faith and 
confidence was offercd, and 

TlIEN THE FIRE OF THE LORD FELL 
Is there anyone who reads these lines who is seeking 

the Baptism of the Holy Ghost? See to it, beloved, that 
the altar is built, and your all laid upon it. Paul says, 
"Present your bo'dies a living sacr ifice" (Romans 12:1): 
and surely that includes all that they contain-spirit, 
mind, thoughts, words, actions, talents, possessions, etc. 
Often the Holy Spirit, in preparing us for His fulness, 
gives us a time of breaking down, searching and humbling 
stich as we ha\'e nc\'er had in our lives before, and wc 
become so conscious of our own unfitness and unwonhi· 
ness that it ,"icems about as likely for the Holy Spirit to 
fill u,:; as for fire to bllrn that wood saturated with water, 
But. Hallelujah! that is just the time when the Spirit 
comes. \\'hen we are brought utterly to an end of our
selves, and cease to have any dependence on our own 
wisdom or any expectation from our own resou rces, then 
there is room for the Holy Spirit to prove what He can 

do, "Then the Fire of the Lord iell, and consumefl the 
burnt sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones, .and the 
dust, and licked up the water that was in the trench." 
It is the miraculous power of the Fire from heaven that 
convinces the w<;>r1d in this day a3 in Elijah's, making 
them fall on theIr faces and cry I "The Lord He is tht: 
God," ' 

. ~'otice also the !.:.aIm confidence of Elijah's pray~r. 
ThIS IS a great ~ecret III larrYiIlg ior the Baptism oi the 
Holy Ghost: Do not ~eep on bc[.!ging and beseeching 
God to baptlzc you, as If He werc unwIlling: but look to 
Cal\·ar~', and. see ho~\' Jcsus purchascd this ilaptisn, for 
you with III::' PrecIous Blood. Hear Ibn say, "The 
Promise is unto you," and cla.im it by faith as \"our 
Blood-bought heritage. Then as you stann in faith llpon 
His prollli!-c to gh'e the HOly ;-';pint to those who ask, 
and to those, '~'ho O?cy I I im (Luke I I : r 5, :\clS 5 :32 • 
COlll!lll1C pra/slII.:'; film ami ~loriivillg Jc:-us until yOU re-
cei,'c the Fulncss. . • 

\\'l1at is the work of the Spirit a:, fire: \'QIU11'~" 
might be written ahout the ilit1minatin~, c1can:'>ing, con
stlming;, enthusing and l'mpowcring- oi that hles:-ed Ftrl! 
f:ol11 heaH:l1: but In tiS now only look at thr(,(, point~, 
\,IZ: (1) ~\cccptaTlcc of the sacrifirc, 2) Lleansin~ irom 
dro~:o.. and (3) Impelling- to :-cryi,' . 
1. Fire mcans acceptance oj tire sClerifiCI!. 

In the margin of Psalm 20:3 wc find that the lkbre\\" 
\\'ay of expressing the word "acc<'Ft" is "fllnl to (Jslles 
tHy ~urnt sac:ificc." Have you c\'er been surprised. aiter 
definltc ly lay 109 your all upon the aitar, to feel more 
cmpty and dried up than ever? I fas the sacrifice re ... ulted 
i~ your, plans bcing frustra.ted, your expectations bClng 
dlsappolllted, your possessIOns scattercd, your friends 
lost? It may be that this is just the reduction to ashes 
?f the sacrifice, the very Fire from heaven which signifies 
I~S acceptance. \Vhen the believing' Israelite brought his 
httle lamb to the altar, and laid him thcre as a whole 
burnt offering, did he shrink or murmur when he saw the 
fire ~onsuming the sacri fice until only a heap of ashes 
remaIned? Oh, bcloved, the Lord could do far more with 
our lives if OI.lly we would allow Him to complete His 
work of reduc1l1g" us to ashes. He is able to gi\'e "bcautv 
for ashes" ( Isaiah 6 1 :3), glory to His Name! \'Vhen the 
!srae1ites saw their hurnt sacrifices reduced to ashcs, they 
Just offered //lore, See 2 Chron. 7:1-4. when the fire fell 
from heaven. \Vhen God commands us to offer lIe al
ways intends to accept the sacrifice, \Vith 'llis re
ceiving of the offering, He always givcs the c:-Iorv 
(\'erses 1, 2), and after the g-Iory has come in, there 
follow \\·orship , praise and rencwed sacrifices. Let our 
emptied altars be the place for offering something more 
to Him who loved us and gave Himself for us, 
2, Fire means cleansillg from dross. 

There arc somc kinds of filth which can be rctl1o\'ed 
by the action of watcr, but others which can onlv be 
purified by fire, The most precious metals arc freeo from 
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dross ill til(: crucible, and it s in the Baptism with the 
lIo1y (.Jh(.; t al/d fire that th~ Lvnl purges out the dro!'~ 
frum lIi:- spiritual gold, St:t: XUlnlx:rs 31 :22, 23. 1'501.101 

GU 10" J 2. I aiah I :25 and 4 :4· :\laJachi.3 :3, 4· I l'cH:r 
1:- :wd t Io!- I() ie,r tht ~Iuriiying fire; ~lso I CorinthiallS 
~ :~2' I::: fur the te~ ting hy fire of believers' works in the 
bas ui Ihl: L0rd. CJh that we may su dwell in the $pint's 
Fire IlfJ\\ i IIntI all {Jur works be wrought in amI throl~f'h 
Hi .. ,11." they may IX' itbl(~ to stand the. test of the ~'lrc 
111 tlmt !J;t , and pruve to Lc a~ <Tulu, 11';cr (jr prcf,;J!Ju 
Hon"~ I 

.3. rlre lias all IIl1pcllHlo force. 
"Then I "aid I will not m;:I~C mtntiol1 of Him, nor 

~I,(:ak any more ill l~is :\ame. But.lli s \\'(Jrd was in 
mine Ilcart as a hurnmg fire shut up In 111)' bunts. alld I 
\\as Weary with iorhcarillg, ,lnd 1 could not 5lay" .Iert· 
miah 2f) :~. J\lId of Jc~UIi;, it was s~icl, "'1 he zeal of Thine 
houst hath caten 1llI' up" (that 15. consumed mc. as a 
burning- fire within) John 2:17. ~(;e ~vhat this ~Il-con-
5trailling forct ltd Paul to: 2 COfll1til1ans 5 :14, 15 and 
6:1-10 and II :23-21). 

J low much do we f)'cl of this impelling, constraining 
force of the Holy Spirit within us? In the Pi.lgrim·s 
Progr(;5S there is a picture of ~ fire upon wh~ch ~he 
wicked vile was continually throWIng water to extmgulsh 
it; but in spite of all his efforts, the fire burn~d cver 
more brightly. Then Christi~n was. taken .bel~m~ ,the 
wall and shown the secret of It all, VIZ: Chnst IIlVISlbly 
p(.>u~ing in the Oil of His Holy Spirit, which caused th,e 
fire to burn, even in spite of the \\'at~r thrown ulx,n It 
by tht devil. This is the secret of a life on fir, for God 
atHI for souls: to be continually receiving more and more 
of the Spirit, and to allow nothing to COIllC between and 
<'ut off the constant 5upply. 

Eli jah's work on \10unt Cannel was not. fi,~ished 
when the Fire fell from lleaven, Jehovah was vllldlcated 
as the God of Israel and the false prophets were all 
slain: but the land was'still groaning beneath the grievo':1s 
famine that had lasted for three and a half years 111 

answer to Elijah's prayers, James 5:17, 18. r Kings 
17: I. Ahab went up to eat ~d to drink: but not so the 
faithful servant of God. EhJah went up to the top of 
Carmel-probably to the other en? of the ridge, ~lea~ to 
the ocean-and cast himself down III earnest supphcatlOn. 
The answer did not come at once: seven timc;:s did he 
5end his ~ervant to gaze on the western horizon, and only 
at the seventh time did the answer come, "Behold there 
ariseth a little cloud out of the sea like a man's hand." 

These are the days of the Latter Rain, and we know 
it is the Lord's will that the thirsty land should be re
freshe<1 bv 5howers of blessing, but lIe says, "I will yet 
for this he enquired of by the house of Israel to do it for 
them" (Ezekiel 36:37>. The Apostle James who tells us 
that this prayer of Elijah for .rain is an object-l~sson for 
us, also encourages us to patIent persever~nce 111 prayer 
by saying, "Behold. the husbandman walte~h for tl;e 
precious fruit of the carth, Cind hath l~ng patIence for It, 
until he receive the early and latter ra111. Be ye also pa
tient." The Lord desires to train His Spirit-filled people 
not onlv to stand courageously and testify for Him before 
the nltlltitude, bringing' down the Fire fro~ heaven; b~lt 
also to be faithful in the hours of persevenng prav..:.r In 

secret. How many of us fail just here! \Ve can be bold 
as a lion in the crowded meeting. but our ardour cools 
when we are alone, ane! when the Spirit calls to the 
prayer battle. which jg the real birthplace of souls. S.ol~ 
omon says "The ~lothful man roasteth not that which 
he took In 'hunting" (Proverbs 12 :27). "Vhat a gn.phic 
picture of the hunte~ who goe~ forth ,,:ali~n~ly and shoots 
his prey, but then tlunks he wl111ea\'e It until the morrow 

to drag home. He goes for it the next day: but no.where 
is it to lx· found, for wild oea~ts have devoured It: so, 
owing- to his slothfulness in follo'l,:ill g up his CDuqUt';t he 
nCH'r cats of the meat. ~Iay the Lord.reveal to each one 
of us "here we have heen failing in thiS way. It 1113.), be 
that souls have been smitten by the \Vord in our meding's, 
but wc have neglected to follo\y.up the \Vord by patient 
teaching, by hOl1se·to-hou~e \,1~ltmg, and abov~ all by 
s(Jul-tra\'ail III prayer in the secret place alQne With God: 
and thus we have lost the fruit of our labours, and the 
tlielTlV stlcc(:{'ds in catching away the Seed that was sown 
in somt· hearts . 

Elijah pcrsc\"ered in prayer "until seven times"
t.\-'pical of pcrft."Ct pers{~verance. holdin~ out l1!1to the end, 
until tll<.: answer come:;. .\nd the Lord IS seek111g for such 
IJropilcts to-day, who will not only be faithful in public, 
when ~urrol1ndcd hy the helpful influence of oth~rs, but 
who will yield to the ca}l.of the Spirit ';lnd be t~a111cd by 
Him in the far harder minIstry of secret lIlterceSSIOIl. \Ve 
have lost the divine proportion in our work during these 
days of rush and hurry. Oh for stillness of heart before 
the :\laster to learn HIS plan and to hear when lIe call.s, 
"LesS' work, my child, and more prayer, Those souls \~11I 
never Le established in the faith unless thou dost glVe 
thyself to mOre secret prayer for them, Pra'}, 'It'it/lOlIt 
ceasing." 

In that wonderful parable of the Vine, the Lord 
speaks of our bearing "fruit," then "more fruit," after 
the purging: then IImuch fruit/' as we abide in Him, and 
finally "fruit that shall remain:" and as we study the 
verse-Joltn IS :l6-we shall see that the s~cret of 
bringing forth abiding fruit (converts that WIll stand 
true and not backslide), is in a life ordained for prayer 
to the Father in the Name of Jesus. 

And when we enter into the School of Prayer and 
learn how to pray perseveringly for the Latter Rain, 
what will be the result? The hard, barren ground all 
around us will become softened by the showers, the 
Spirit's gentle influence will distil as the dew, the Se~d 
of the Word will fall into good ground, and there WIll 
be a rich harvest for God. Some tell us that we must 
not pray for Revival, but must believe that it is here
"just keep quiet and let God work." There never was a 
more subtle lie invented by the devil to draw Christians 
away frol11 the life of intercession. What saith the 
Scripture? "To the Law and to the Testimony: if they 
speak not according to this Word, it is because there is 
no light in them" (Isaiah 8:20) . We find that the Lord 
gives us a definite command to pray for showers of the 
Latter Rain, and that in the very time when it has beg~n 
to fall. See Zechariah 10:1. "Ask ye of the Lord ram 
in the time of the latter rain:u so when the showers of 
blessing have begun to fall , then is the very. time when 
\ve should pray for more, and not let the devlf by anv of 
his devices hinder us from the primary and all-important 
work of intercession, 

It is not always easy to recognize the signs of a 
coming revival. Vve need eyes anointed by the Spirit to 
see the tiny cloud like a man's hand. Oh, glory to God! 
out of the sea of ullcertainty and doubt, of change aild 
disappointment, rises a Hand-the Hand of Omnipo
tence. Yea. and it is a Man's Hand-for in Christ Jesus 
the Lord of Glory became Man, and took upon Him our 
nature, and for our salvation laid down His life, It is 
His Hand we must look out for, as we scan the troubled 
horizon, with wars and rumours of wars on every side. 
Thrice blessed they who like Elijah are planted on the 
high rock. far above the roar of the waves and the 
changing currents of human opinion, in the secret place 
ghut in with God. Thev-these humble intercessors-

(Continued on Page Five) 
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Little Abbie's 
"'hi~al1 ~ the \",funge;.: bild or 

God·fearlng p .. r~nt~ From b:.tbyhood 
shE: 'A Ct.!; accu",tomed to hearing the read
ing of God's "·ord, ullc1 ycry early was 
taught ,be way of sahation. 

Her father wa,; a close friel:tI of the 
late Georg.· )luller, tbe m.,l'l WhOEC 
child-like faith in God bore fruit In the 
grEat orphanages In Brbto!. England. 
~o little Abbie early learned tba!. faith 
In God brought things to pa~s. 

Her tln:\t r}llldii;h !)rayer ()f faith wa~ 
\Jttt-l'~d on George )Iuller's knee. One 
cay 'While In his home the little girl. 
then but :bree years old, said, "I wish 
God would answer my prayers like he 
does yours, George ~luller." 

"He will," was the prompt reply. and 
taking th~ little chlltl on bl~ lap he 
t epeated God's promise. " '·What. things 
£oever ye deflire, when ye pray, believe 
that ye recelye them , and ye !i-hall have 
tbern.' Xow, Abbie, wbat Is it you want 
to ask God for?" 

"Some wool," said the child. 

So George :-'Iuller, clasping her bauds 
in an attitude or prayer, said, ":-\ow you 
repeat what I say, Please, God, send 
Abbie some wool." The child was satis
fied and jumped down and ran out to 
her play. Suddenly she turned back and 
ran to )fr. :'Ifuller's house and said, 
"Plea!:'e , Cod, send it wa-re-ga-ted." 

The next day s he was filled wlth joy 
and delight to receive a box: by mall 
with a quantity of little balls of varied 
colored wools. Her teacher while away 
all a visit had found the odds and ends 
o[ wool. and tbought her lIttle pupil 
might like them, so sent the box ·by 
post. Little Abble·s heart rejoiced and 
praised God for answering her )lrayer, 
and her fJ)ith in Him increased. 

In telling the answer to her friend, 
George )'luller. he agaiu taught her 
words .of the Lord Jesus in regard to 
prayer. "But thou, when thou prayest, 
enler Into thy closet, and when thou hast 
sbut thy door, pray to thy Father which 
IF in secret: and thy Father which seeth 
in secret shall reward thee openly," As 
God's Word was also read dally and 
obeyed by her parents, little Abbie r e
ally loyed the Lord and prayed to him 
a long time before she confessed Him. 

Early one morning she was playing 
in Mr. Muller's garden at the orphan
age. Mr. Muller took her hand saying. 
"Come, see what our Father will do," 
and he led her into a long dining-room. 
The plates and cups or bowls were on 
the table. There was nothing on the 
table but empty dishes. There was no 
food in the larder, and no money to 
sllPply the need. The chl1dren were 
standing waiting for tbelr morning 
meal, when Mr. Muller said, "Children, 
you know we must be on time lor 
school." Tben lItting his hand said, 
"Dear Father, we thank Thee lor what 
Thou are going to gl\'e us to CaL" 

A knock at the door was beard. The 
baker stood there and said, "Mr. Muller, 
I couldn't sleep last night. Somebow 
1 lelt you didn't have bread lor break-
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fast, and the Lord wat,ted me to ,end 
you SOlliC. So I gOt up two o'c~oek 
and baked lre"h bread, und have brought 
it. " 

George )Iuller tbanked the m,tO J.nd 
praised GDd for His care, th(>n Bald, 
'·Childn n, we not only hll\e bread, bul 
tile rure treat of [rebh bread." :So sonnl'r 
had be suld thill than there caWl' 11 ec
and knock at tho door. Thb- tillll' It 
was a milkman. He !'iald hfs m:lk c.lrt 
had broken down rlghl In front (If the 
orphanagl', and that be would lik(' to 
1!:i\"e the chlldn·n his cans at fresh milk, 
60 he could empty his wagon und repair 
it, 

These Incidents made ll. gn'aL impr{'s~ 
sion on little Abbie. Sbe learned that 
God, in answer to the prayer of failh, 
made with thanhgh'ing, would SUllply 
His child r en with needed food. So !ltep 
by step God wa~ leading His pr~cious 

little child, little both in years, and In 
the faith. 

Even a little child's faith is tested. 
Abbie's mother was ill. One night dur
ing her fifth year her loved mother hnd 
a severe hemorrhage, and was given up 
to die. An older sister hurrIed upstairs 
to bring the baby sister, to receive h er 
motber's good-bye kiss. Telling her 
tl~at her mother was dying , and that 
'lbey must hurry, the li ttle girl com
menced crying, "My mother must not 
die; my mother must not die." As they 
passed a closet at the foot of the stairs 
Abbie asked her sister to let her go in 
the closet alone for a tew minutes. The 
sister put her down, but told her to 
huny. Litlle Abbie £-ntered the closet, 
shut the door and closed tbe window, 
then kneeling prayed: "Dear Lord, here 
I am. I've dOll(' just what you said, I've 
come to the closet, and I've shut the 
door. No one is h ere but just you and 
me. Please, dear Lord, don't let my 
mother die till I've confessed Christ," 

A great peace filled her heart. and flhe 
ran to her mother's bed saying, "1\fy 
mother will not die." Her motber 
reached out loving arms to enfold her 
baby, and to the slll'prise ot the physician 
fell into a natural sleep, clasping her 
little girl. When she awoke th e dlUlger 

EVANGEL FnO.M NOW UNTUI ~NJ) 
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"-s want to thank ali who havo en
tered so heartily into tho campaign to 
bet new subscribers tor tho Evangel dur
Ing May. One brother sent in 100 new 
names, another 60, a sister about 50 , 
and some sent In 20 and 30. How many 
lIew names did you send in? 

We are going to continue this cam
paign right through June and want you 
to help us. Let every reader try and 
send us a dollar with two new names 
during June and we will see that they 
get the,paper all thIs year. Canadian 
friends add 25c for extra pO,stage. 

The Lord bless you. We praise the 
Lord for all your kInd letters and are 
grateful to Him for the love and loyalty 
at all in this great Evangel fellowship. 

l'tlg~ Three. 

"'as ]llll-~, and ""hilt he ne\"~r becamo 
eutlrely W( 11, God lIparl'd her lite fho 
years. 

Then ;5atan began t··oublint' little .\b
ble, .lany pt-op!e thlilk Jt is not im
"er!ant (or ('hildI"E'1l to he 8a\l~d, but 
~ n 8 OIl t e ale t to empt e\'en Ihe 

t line 80 ho cessan' It .8 to 
(ad ti'" >11 ('arly to ht Lord Jus, 

In her pr 1 (r for Hod 1u 11111"0 lit'r 
not r 8 fe .\bble had aid. Dll!l't let 
ny In tller lie 1 l'H~ cone seu 
( hit' So 1.'\ lime she tried to tell 

I r l110ther ho \\oDS Band I1lld belonJ.;cd 
10. ("hr t. :-;, .an would whisper, "The 
lllllut YOU c nre s ell I t :- our mother 

wl.1 de' 
For two .)oear t1li:. torture \!ontinUl;!"d. 

Abhi(\: 'onged [0 tell 1I1;'r mother sht! wag 
fN).vl'd Shl' kilO\\" hl'r mother wu.s pr:'IY
Ing and longhlg [(,r bl'r ah·atloll, but 
fcuring h(r ("'lIf(·sslon would melll her 
mothl'r·s death, Slltitll kept ht r lips 
clo~ed. Thc child bcllC'vcd with her 
beart, but was ufr'llIl to COUf6tiB with 
hpr mouth JCfJus as ht·r :::>a\'iour. 

One Sunday with her purl'nts she 
!o'tarted for l'Iervice, 'rhe mother was 
taken in a wh('eled chai r, since unable 
to wul k. Little Abbie would trot ahead 
to s('e tblngs, then would ruo back to 
the cheir to tell her moth er . SOOll they 
h('llrd singing, but could see no Singer. 
"Run and see what it Is, dear," said her 
mother. 

Abbie ran ahead nn d found a little 
ragged girl II f('w years older than her
sel f, sweeping the street cro~slng. A1J 
she SWel)t she sang, 

"I do. I do, t (10 llf'lIe\"(\ 
That Jes\I!i <'lIed tor m('. 

An(l thrOll/ol'h His blood, Ills precious blood, 
I am trom sin !Set tr('e." 

Again she kang, 

'·Oh, I do, 1 (10, 1 do hr-lIe \'e, 
That Jesu"! dltd tor me"-

" U you believe tbat, then you're 
saved, aren't you?" gald Abbie. 

"Yes," said the Cirl. "Do you belie'·e 
it ?" 

"1 don't know," lInswered Abbie 
great fear of conC~~sfng Him and th~ 
thought ot losing h('r mother coming 
upon her. 

"That's (IUeer," sa id the little crOS8-
Ing sweeper. "Your falhAr told me how 
to at"cept the Lord Jesu!:. You a.re his 
daughter and YOU d01l't believe in the 
Lord .. 

This was more thnn the child could 
sta nd . 

"1 do believo, so there," confessed 
Abbie firmly and jOyfUlly. 'l'urning she 
ran swiftly and climbed up in the chair 
beside her moth ... •. Then throwing ber 
arm!; around her mother's neck she 
cried , "Mother, I'm sayod, wht)ther you 
lIve or die." 

What a grent bunlf'n was Iltted from 
t he heart of a little child n~ .'1 he con
fH!'\ed Christ with ber lIPE. Lator In 
tho day she told her motber how she 
harl nceepted Christ two years before, 
hut how SMan th rough tear bad kept 
her silent. 

God spared the dear mother tor three 
years longer, until Abhle was ten years 

(Continued on Page Sixteen, 
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fo; Ol'l'OrUAfJ !HEOITATIONS. 
Inspired by a false vision 

Optbnlstic of t be future, men essay 
[)elusion. to rise on tbe wings of 

their Imagination and 
poise on some pinnacle of pride, there 
to vlcw the prospect!\'e outlook as one 
te('mlng wIth beauty and ever Increasing 
good. 

For thf' cOlliummflt!on ot this they 
nrc trusting In the etrorts of optimistic 
loo.ders, who In uud prtaklllg to form a 
lcague of nat1on~ alld a coufederacy of 
religions, hopo to J)resen'e civilization, 
and "make tlte world sate tor Democ
rary," which great watChword, with 
them, I" only a1l0thfl!' term for an earth
ly, man-mude IHl.radlse. 

Many hnvc bf1"u thf1 rose-tinted, illu
sive dl'e(llIl fi of our ~uppo,.;edly wise men 
ali down till! C'f'uturI!Js; yet no matter 
how tll('gc. and I ht) trusteel !;('hcmes or 
mfln mIRC<,\rI'Y, other IIhuionlsts arise. 
making n fresh ;q)pllCtltlon o f the same 
olel prlnclplfls which always have and 
evcr will . 1lrove Inf'trectuili. 

WM thl" not most traglcallr demon
stratf'd In tho late awful, unprecedented, 
worl~l-wlde war? :\nd are not the dls
nRtrOIlK results th~l'eof provIng the 
holJ)lcssnCllR of man to bring any per
manl'llt bene8t and blessing to man
kind, or an ything approximating to
ward a rule of righteousness In the 
earth? 

But Rueh fuwere le"sons tail to reveal 
to those setr-snti!;fied, optimistic build
or s tho fallacy ot pursuing their patch
work m ethod R. while milHollS are being 
borno he lplessly upon. the baneful tide 
of t he evil conl:)equences resulting nom 
unwisely puttIng their trust In the arm 
of fl esh· rellgiou" 8esh In particular. 

All this ml RJIoadl llg teaching and the 
use less metbods ad"ocated by the talse 
prophetR ot the nast and present are only 
preparing t he way tor the world's Super
man, who will prove to be the "Anti
Christ" or scripture-the most brilliant, 
capable and unscrupulous, dev11~lncar
nate, religious scoundrel that the world 
has ever known, a nd wbo will eventually 
set up nn undreamed or, world-wide 
reIgn of terror. And every element that 
goes to make s ucb a Ume ot trouble 
possIble, Is now working toward that 
end, 

As a certain writer so clearly pu ts It, 
"There Is some form oC concrete wicked
ness. never before witnessed on earth, 
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now In prate,;! of prep.uniton. which 
soon wUl tall like a. bolt from tbe blue." 

And Is It not Quite tluppo~able that the 
devil and bls troupe ot demon splr1t~ 
are even now reh(:arslng tor tbls last. 
awful, spectacular. manr-act drama. of 
wlckedne s, ere the dark curtain of 
judgment drop~ upon tbe stage ot time, 
and CbrlJit the Lord descends trom on 
high. to assume Hla rightful kingship. 
br Inging In the promised reign of unl
\'Craal righteou"ness and peace'? 

"Even so, come Lord Jesus , Come 
quickly'" - J . T. B. 

TH f; loS ~ EI{ :\[EJ\ SI.sO OF PESTE. 
COS·I' . 

Jacob saw the ladder from earth to 
bea\'en and angels ascending and de
scending uJ)on It. He saw tbe com
munication between the opened heaven 
and the needy eartb. Lt was a divine 
double track stalrwar. Tbat was a pic
ture of restoration yet to come. 

God came direct to Adam In the gar
den without :l ladder. Sin broke tbe 
c.(;lllmunlcatlon. .\nd God was longing 
to reach hack to man. He speaks to 
Abraham, He deals with Isaac, and a 
further revelation comE'S to Jacob. God 
at sundry times and In divers manners 
spake In Umes past unto tbe tathers. 
One of the dlnrs manne rs was this vis
Ion to Jacob. Dut in tbese last days 
God ho.!'l spokcn to Uti by His Son. He 1$ 
the Hving way. 

.Jacoh·s ladder wa3 a. living way, tull 
of living beings, but on ly a ladder. God 
hn:i a 1U0re excellent way-Christ, tbe 
H\'ing way. In tbe days of His fiesb 
He was the living way through whom 
God came In contart with man and 
through whom He then spoke and 
through whom man could come hack In 
contact with Hlmselt. 

But how abollt now? Christ is as
cended In to beaven. Is the way ceased 
for ever? Is tbe contact broken'? Jesus 
!:laid, "It Is expedient for you that I go 
awny: fo r It I go not away, the Com
forte r will not come unto you; but If I 
depart, I will send HIm unto yo u ." And 
the r e needs be au Incarnation oC the 
Holy Spirit, not indl3cr imlnately, bu t in 
clenn~ed, chosen vessels, the 120 In the 
t:PI)er Room. And God by this means 
of the Spirit abiding In His saints, keeps 
the cbannel open, .and the living way is 
n,alntalned. Tha t Is the secret, God com
Rtunlcatlng with earth by meau (; of the 
Hol y Gllost from heaven. The Word 
distinctly says He came trom beaven 
(Acts ~). 

The dove that went out of the ark 
returned again because It Cound no 
lodging place. Sbe went out again and 
found a congenial abode In the cleansed, 
J)urlfled, redeemed earth. The Holy 
Ghost came, bu t did not abide until there 
was a perfected place In which H e could 
dwell. The only clean place He could 
find to lodge was on the head ot the 
perfect Son of man. The dove made no 
mistake. It could not aligbt on any 
olher. It knew the difference between 
the baptizer and the Baptized. And the 
floly Ghost coming on t be day ot Pen
tecost could on ly come on the 120. on 
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,1O-;e c!ean~~d. filled '.lOd prppared.-on 
tho",. wbo were obedient to Cbri.;~ when 
toill to tarry 

God was boillen to Cbrbt as HG 
means ot talking to men. working ..... i:.h 
men, working tor men. So God is hold&n 
lbrough His Spirit tor ebannel5 or V6-

blcle'l In which to abide. In otber 
words, tbe Holy Gh')st hu to have hu
man beings In which to dwelt in order 
to speak tbrough. work tbrough, and 
pray tbrough. And ~o again tbere ls a 
lhing way, the Spirit of lite coming Into 
sanctified, quickened bodies, living {n 
souls begotten b}' the Spirit oC God. It 
L:. throug h them He abides, and through. 
them that He speaks back to the ~ather. 
So God Is holden to saved, cleansed bl1-
roan beings as the only way in wblch He 
can keep iii contact with earth. Great 
Is the condescension of God. 

It Is so decreed that the way between 
hea\'en and earth Is kept open bY' the 
Spirit coming down from beaven, lodg
ing In Individuals, baDtizlng, Qulckenmg, 
ene rgizi ng, and then !.hrougb the return 
pra.yer, the return praise, tbe return 
worship, under the direct power of the 
Spirit, the circle Is completed. 

Tbe Holy Ghost coming trom heaven, 
speaking through the disciples the lan
guages of beaven and otber languages. 
the mighty works ot God herehr manl
I'~ted and showed tbat God was still in 
touch with earth. and earth could still 
touch hea,·ell. 

Jesus! He Is the living way. He 
scea to It that the Spirit which He seut 
ilL His Father's name keeps the line ot 
communication clear. He said, "1 wHi 
1I0t lea,'e rou com!ortless--orphans, be
reft-[ will come to you." Hea\'en W3.5 
not dh'orced from earth when Cbrl.3t 
went to beaven. The separation was but 
momentary, tor ten days' testing and 
IJl·o,·jng. :.\oIuch depended all the obedl
el~ce ot the 120. Had tbey been dis
obedient, catast rophe unimaginable 
would have resulted. 

Here Is a lesson tor the saint of today. 
Know ye not that ye are t b e tem ple ot 
God, a resen 'olr, an abiding place for 
th e Divine Spi r it to dwell in, to operate 
and manltest His power through, ).1en 
do not uuderstand Pentecost , and those 
in P entecost blft HUI.,) understand. It is 
a high calHng. Walk worthy ot t h is 
\ocatlon. Every Splrlt·filled saint 1s 
pr ecious to God because he or s he Is the 
channel by whicb God keeps in touch 
witb earth and earth In touch. with 
heaven. 

J acob's vision was given tor a dIvine 
purpose. Angels ascending and descend
ing in ministry Cor God. See that you 
keep th e Spirit ascendIng and descending 
in tbe lite ot your assembly and In tbe 
IHe of the cit~r where you dwell. For 
God bas chosen you to be a savor of 
life. a living war tor Himself to com
munIcate to men. 

PESTEOOST.\L XO. OP EVA "GEl). 
We stili have a number ot copies ot 

our Special Pentecostal No. oC Evangel. 
Send for a roll. 2G for 25c; 100 for $1.00. 
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R43. Was it SumuN, in 1 Sam. 28:15 
tQ 19, that talked "ith Saul or was it the 
de,'II? If it "n O) S.'l..lllue.I, how could the 
dcvjJ h:we tilly pon('r 0 \'('1' n snint or 
God in bl'inging him up to talk \'fiUl 
FOnul att('r he had lleparted from this 
'" orld? 

Some hold that, this incident Is nar
ra.ted to show us what a gigantic fraud 
the devll put off on Saul after God bad 
forsaken him, and teach po~ltln!lr tha.t 
Samuel neyer talked witb Saul. They 
haye many strong arguments In Ca"or 
of lhls, and use the thought suggested 
In tbis question that Satan could baye 
no power oyer Samuel. to bring bim up, 
as here indicated. Xo doubt we w111 a11 
agree Ihat Satan has no power to bring 
up a saint of God. The scriptures no
where teach that Satan can call up the 
spirit In God's saints. and ha.ve them 
talk to people here on earth. I firmly 
belie,'e that he cannot do it. Spirituali!;m 
is one of Satan 's masterpieces, and the 
dHi} is catching many people with this 
snare in these days. 

But the difficulty ari~e~ in the fact 
lhat the scripture distinctly says In 
28.] 5: "And Samuel said to Saul, Why 
hast thou disquieted me?" and again In 
"'s. 1& it 5;,YS: "Tben Samuel said, 
·Wherefore then dost thou ask of me, 
seeln~ the Lord Is departed from thee?" 
Here are two places in which lhe scrip
ture directly says, "Samuel ~ald.'· :\"0 
matter what difficulty this !;eems to pre
fenl, it seems to me to be rather a diffi
cult position to haitI that a thing never 
took place, when the ~criJltures twice 
flay it did. Samuel is hl"re twice rep
resented as talking, or speaking. or say
ing thing" to Saul, and in neither ca~e 
b it said that the witch said it was Sam
uel talking. The fact Is. tbat when the 
witch cried with a loud "olce Saul in
quired what the form looked like that 
appeared to her. anel when he got the 
de~('ription Jt I!; !':aid. "!=;aul pereeind 
!bat It was; ~amu('l." The only wn~ 

that I ~ee Is by an a;::sullllltion back at 
'wha.t the narratlYe f>ay;;, to the efiect 
that the writer of fir"t Samuel did not 
mean to na.rrate any of this on hi-. own 
authority. but mel'eh- to g1v6 the inci· 
dent as reported in those days. Ii SRIll

upl (lid l'eally tnlk to Saul, it was by a 
f;pecial permi!;sion of the Lord, and not 
because Satan had power oyer ~amllel 
anrl nOt because God appro,'es of anr 
such methods; of c:.eeking news from the 
othel' worlel. Ancient alld modern 
Spir1tualism b a dec~pllon and a fraud. 
lylnJ!:" demons, prOre,;~ing to be our loved 
one talking. 

S-I t. J., it J}()<.. .. ible fill' 01(' de,·il to 
"Ji" in on :1Il e:n'ne .. t dlild of God "ho 
b .... e.(·kill~ the bnpti"111 witb the Spirit 
and to "pe:lk tb.l·ough him in tonb"1l('-:C;? 

Xo, Satan has no power over any 
clean child of God, and no such person 
Is In any danger whatenr In setting bls 
fnce to seek the baptism of the Holy 

Spirit. or more of God on any scriptural 
line, when his heart is right nnd he Is 
.c:.eeklng to glorify the Lord. But some 
person who Is already demon-posse~5:ed. 
and who begins to seek tbe Lord for tbe 
taptism. or e,'en for sal\"fl.tion, witbout 
first getting the devils cast O\lt and get
ting his heart right with the Lord. mar 
POJ.ss through all sort~ of mantr&statlon~ 
from the demons who already pOS!'ies:; 
him. These manifestations occur from 
two reasons: One j!'i, these devils do 
not want to go out. and ther cut up 
nIl sorts ot shines when they nrc about 
tc, be cnst out or their habitation. An
ether reason is, that the de,·ns some
times take a desperate chance in tr)ing 
to deceive the person whom they po8sess 
into believing that It Is the power or 
God that is posse~lng them and ~peak
lng through them. and thu9 try to gel 
the person to be satisfied with a mere 
physical manifestation, w1thout getting 
right with God nn(l without getting 
their hearts cleaned up, and without be
ing delivered from the power or the 
devil. Only such per"ons as are already 
possossed with the de"il have these 
false mnnlfestations. Enn a slnn~r. 
,', bo is not already pO!'l!;essed of a devil, 
may seek Cod with all big beart with
out any dnnger whnt!.'ver of being PO!';

!'iessed with a devil. How much more 
so a clean child of God. 

S"';'). Do we I!el OUI" healing throllg-h 
faith In the: name of .Je .. us'? SOIll(' claim 
thnt th(' ('tltholi('~ /!<'l the .. arne 1'(''''ILlts 
in dhin(' healln~ thl-oll~h fnith in tll(' 
~nint .. , thnt the ;\[ohmnmcdnnc:; get the 
"lillie hcn1inp: fhrOIle:h rllith In 'foh:nn. 
Illt'd, find thnt. the Chri"tinn Srll'nti<;t .. 
/.!('t th(' "nmc he-nlin" .. fl'Om the I..ord 
lhl'ouf.!h thl'il' lll'n('ti('('''. Is (his "o'? 
\\hal i .. tli(' d1frer('IH'e'? 

_Xo. this Is not f>O. The Catholics and 
the i\Iohammedans and the Chrif>tian 
Sl'il"ntists do not. get the ~amc re~ultf.! 

that thE' saints of God get througb the 
power of the Lord. It ma:r he freel~ 
granted that many healings or a n(,HOU!'! 

or mental nature mar hI) !;ecured 
through the methods of C'hrL"Uan Scl
Ctlc(>. But this i!'l not healing through 
'he powf'r at the Lo!'cl, and is perfectly 
":pll under;;tood by p!')--chologists, as the 
re&u\tf> that flow from pure mental in
fluence!;. The Chr!.-·tinn Sclent!;;ts do 
not secure healings bl' the power of the 
Lord. nor are they able to work real 
miracl(>l', ~ucb a!; it takes tbe power o[ 
God to work. The relics. the. holy placee 
and tll(' llHlgi(' of the naml" of some 
faitbful :;aint all work on the !'lame line 
in the minds of tbe de\"out pC'ople who 
telle"e In these thing;:.. a;: th(' C'hrlgtian 
Scient\!'Its "Work. They are mental heal
Ing;;, and it hflrdly can he doubted that 
IT.any of them fife quite remarknble, I 
am not »ersonally a~'quainted with the 
claims of healing on the part of the 
Mohammedans, but It some tak!' plaN'. 
they are bound to occur along Rimilar 
hnes aR with pure ).fcntal Scientists, the 
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Chrh>tlan Scienti;st.l'l. at tbe Catholic boly 
places, and such like. 

But all ot th(lFe me~hod!l are a thous
and miles remoyed from tbe methods 
J'Tacticed by Christ Rnd His apostles. 
They had no fixed mode at opperandl, 

uch as aro practiced by these various 
mental cult!;;; they hnt! no hocus pocua 
llJE'thod", It was not a method that 
l,rought lhe healing. It was tbe power 
0( th(' perotonal Lord wbl('h was bl"ought • 
Into ('onta('t with the bodiE'S ot man and 
wom('ll through faith In Jesus Christ 
:'Iud througb I)rayer to God. No par
ticular method I~ neceF!l8ry In gennine 
Bible dh'ine healin@:. The one abso
lutely n('ce<;!.'tary t InJ: Is for taith to 
Iny hold of God nnd bring the real heal
Ing power of thp Lord Into their bodies. 
tIealing by the personal power of the 
Lord l!.'t a thou"and ml1f'6 remo,'ed from 
nil pro('e~!'t"s (If mental healing, to wblch 
the npostl( were entire !'ltranger 

l'EX'l'E(,OS1' \ I , St" '10.\ Y SCHOOl, r,IT. 
FR.4.Tl"J1F;_ 

We are finding OUt thnt Pentecohtal 
Sunday SCl1001~ only ""ant Pentecostal 
Sunday Scllool llteraturt>, and are dlll
cnrdlng the sort that compromlso on the 
truths of Divine Healing. tho Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost with the Scriptural 
e,'ldence as In Acts Z: -t. nnd the I;oon
eomlng of the Lord Jesus, and at the 
same time makes much at popular mov&
lJIents that are just fiS full or the devil 
as an egg is at meat. In consequence we 
hayo ha.d demands !bnt 11a .... o taxed our 
resources. 

The Quarterlies and leaflets for the 
3rd quarter wlll be rendy sbortly and 
in anticipntlon or a great demnnd we 
are prinUng lj{) per cEnt more than the 
lnf>t time. ~Ister Alice R. Flower has 
written the 1(,f;Rons for the Junior Quar
terl" and Bro. Frodsham has written the 
qua~terlY nnd the leaves that o.re used 
b}" the adult and intHmedlato classes. 

Order your supplies At once and save 
diMppolntment. Some at our friends 
ordered their supplies so lato this past 
qunrt(>r that we could not fill their 01'
<i!'rs. Ordf'r:l should be in the first or 
-el'ond WN k In Junc. 

FIRE FRO)' BEA\"'EN. 
(Continued tram Page Two,) 

nre the real rulers of the earth, tor they 
have learnE'c1 how to 

~'O\"" tI 1I1\n<1 that m(>\·r til wnrhl. 
Til bring ~Il.~,·"tlnl ,10\\n. 

In proportion as WP- )'i~ld to tile lea.(1-
Ing ;lnci trainin~ of the Spirit in Interces
~ion shall we Le able to trace the Hand 
of our God in pro\'ldenct', and standing 
011 His proml.<:.e, "T!lpre ~hnlJ be showers 
o{ lJlessing." we shall be able to scnd 
forth the J:;laci cry of faith and expecta
tion. "TIIERE IS A SOl"XD OF ABUNU
.\XCE OF RAIX." 

This Is an €'''tr;ICt from I"i c llu'l'<o; ot 
Peutc(·m., in th(' Old 'l'f'<..tsuuellt, by MIas 
Evelyn Alice Luce. n Ilf'W l)ook thai sots 
forth the Pe!l'lN'o~tal m('ssage in a very 
hf'lpful wny. EH'ryolle f<hould send for 
a copy. Price only 50 cents. Order 
lrom the 00l-i11('1 PuLl! ·hlng lIou e, 
Springfield, !-olo. 
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• - -• THE TWO REVIVALS 
THINGS IN THE DOUBLE 

ELIZABETH SISSON 

• - -• 

In the working ou' at the double plan 
·that or God, and tbat ot the Prince 

ot the Power or th~ Alr-GOtl permits 
8atnn to counterrelt Him. Hence we 
soo Two: tho Christ. th.e Lamb at God; 
the AnU-Chrlst witn two horn.i Uk(~ II 

hUllh. Two unltle8, fhllt at God. that. or 
Batan. The r£'d n~ tllo blood of the 
Lamb, the rf'd at tha world's blasphem
Ies. Till'! Rf':lt'!et \~man'8 jewels, tho 
Jewols ot til!' hrlde It the Lamb. Two 
c.illns, Bahylon an,l the :"\ew Jpru.ialem. 
Fruit , two: tho!\e ot Babylon and the 
eternal trulll!. Xam(~ In the torehead, 
two: th(l antH'hrl"t,,1 torehMd and "His 
(tho Lamb'B) llam~ shall be In tlleh 
torf'head." Two kings; the talse and 
the King at 1(lng!t. Sudclen destruction 
(Babylon) and sudd.,n translation (the 
caught-away.). The tornlcatlons at the 
scarlot woman; the \'Irgln's marriage to 
the Lamh. The two harvests, Rev. 14: 
15-20 One reapt'd to God, the other 
r90.p(ld to judgm(ln~. Thua we watch 
tor two great revivals. As in nil else. 
80 In this alRo. tber ~ will be tbe devl1's 
oounter((lit. along with the Lord's tr ue 
work . One will appeal to man; tbe 
goodllncsA or the Hesh , philanthropy, 
world powers, etc" the other will take 
the wl sdom-ot-Ood-way, which Is tool 
Ishness to man. The way or ob3eure 
origin , Igno ble birth , swaddling bands 
and a manger-"Silver and gold have I 
Done, but such a. I have give I thee. In 
the namo ot Jesus Christ at Nazareth. 
rise up and walk." 

Power natural there Is none. t"ower 
tram heaven; supernatural power bursts 
torth In all Us wnke. All Its movements 
arc un<1cr tbo shudo,v of the cross. 
Places, Influence, money-prestige. num
bers, a ll human torces, Ilre counted as 
nothing by God wiJ()n He sets out to 
work . In human Impotency, He works 
with Divino I)otency, "because the f001-
ishn('8& or God I~ wl~er than men, and 
tho weakness of God Is stronger than 
man ." He deligh ts to put aside human 
utilities, laughs them to 8corll with God 
resources. Thus did He array against 
tbe poopleH e was bringing ant of 
Egypt-a Rod Sen. frontage. walls of 
mountains on elthpr ~Ide and an Inturl 
&ted army at their back: to make room 
for His mlrncle to work. "Sun, stand 
thou s tili upon Glbeon: and thou moon 
In the valIey ot .\jalon," tUl with my 
workIngs I finish of'( lhe strength or Xa
ture. And tbou dungeon "lave Joseph. 
come torth nnd sit in the throne and 
rule o,'er all Pharaoh·!; hosts. How? 
Esther who has not been called to the 
king tor thirty d9.rs come forth to him 
in tho IlfltliwlI), of dCllth and [ will su per
vene the law ot the 'Iedes and Persians. 
and d('lIver a dea th-doomed race Into 
thy hands. 

From cover to cover tbe Bible is [ull 
or it. .\n Ignominioui; people hrought 
forth through Impo.,!:l:bie situations by 
supernatural power. 

Ar£" thf!re two rp\' \. Is now on'? Olle 
In human IitrE>ngtb and wisdom and ,.,x· 
rf·lIf'ncy? The other with the hall
mark,o; ot Ood's own working In e\'ery 
<lP:~'? Thl' fple5t101~ I!I pertin*"nt, for 
prO[)hN'Y tplis u!\ thar. God will arise and 
pour out or Hi s Spirit "ill the last days." 
The neW81Jll.per r~rll;erS-evell the un
regelleratt! on('8- ·b:we the conviction 
borne in upon them that thl!; ol() earth 
I" tOj)~y-teny. and tIll'> trame-work or 
this wor!fl·e rule reo;;p.tnbles a man In the 
lll!;t tag"s or rllssul·ltion. Being in the 
r;nrl·tlmn we f1hould look tor God's re
vil'al, and judging :~\' analogy we may 
bp BUrf' ot Satan's C"ounte rteit. 

And hoth r(',i\'nlq; hal'e comf'! The 
lattpr rain rl'\'I\'al H hf're according to 
God'K prophecy-promisE'. Atter the pa.t
tern ot the former r3ln, only, as God 
"'ald. with vastly Increased power. The 
oaptlsm of the Holy Ghost on Acts 2: 4 
plan, wa.~ what Peter saw as the proph
ecy of Joel 2: 23. a.l:d like that rormer 
rain Is now mo\'lng ' n laLter rain bless
Ing. Only to thi nk, God Is now givi ng 
the baptis m which J esus prom ised in 
Acts 1: 5, and gave the waiting company 
In the Upper R oom , as record ed In Acts 
2: 4. The very bapUsm the Apostles 
had, God Is actually giving now! That 
Is the beginning In the soul at God's 
latter rain revival. And by such bap
tisms God has begun to spread all over 
the earth His World-Wide Revival. 
Some are even now praying tor it, not 
recognizing thM tbe World-Wide Re
vival 19 bere, and Is steadily progress
Ing! For It has h:tppened again as 
Jesus quoted In Hi~ day. " The Kingdom 
at God cometh not with. observation." 
Encourage the dear children ot God to 
pray on tor unll'er!'al revival. Some 
at them will be so Quickened In answer 
to th e ir own prayer that God can guide 
them sooner or later ri ght into His Lat
ter Rain :\10\"e ment. 

Allhough the miraculous outbursts at 
God's power we re so great witb J es us, 
yet but few pio us J ews among the edu
cated could "observ9" the kingdom of 
God In It, Thei r heads. their precon
ceived notions. stood In their way. God 
worked on-after the ministry at J es us . 
after His death and resurrection; after 
the sheddlng-torth Of the power ot His 
resurrected life, ( Acts 2:33) tram the 
throne of Gael, and ret they could not 
"ohsen'e." Oars aftpr Lhls we read "a 
great company at the priests were obedi
ent to the taIth" (.\cts 6: j). Their 
head~ had at la,:.t surrendered to the 
power ot the Spirit and the kingdom at 
God. wJ.tlch came no! with the obsernl
fiOll ot the naturnl man. So now it 
sball he. Keep ',n Ilraylng tor tbose 
who cannot 5ee. Keep in love for them. 
God will do all the resl 

All God·:4 genuill~ th ings are wrapped 
up In Dl\lCh that Is LBuseous to human 
pride and human df;lIcacr and human 
wisdom He docs 110t Intend that the 
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hu! :\n. :h~ nt:>: h, ~l':a.! 511o· ... ItOVOO· it, but 
die heron:' it. Th~ ha,!m:lTk at de3~h 
to 'be ne"h I, on .Il!l G,)ri'.~ wa,ys-"For 
the fh-.,n deslret!l a~.r.in,t the Spirit, olnd 
the ;o;p:r;:. agaim;t Cle ne.;;h: and these 
are conlrary Ille all!! to ~he other'· (Gai. 
5 17) Th.p He h "Is no' subjee::. to tbe 
law at God. neithel' illrieed can be·' 
(Rom. 8:71. 

The latter rain !lurei)' began to tall 
011 the earth In tbe r;rf'at outllourlng up 
in Wai:es. Likf' a clap of thunder from 
a clear ~l,y . the Hilt1wer fel\. By thil!! 
Jehoyab arrf'!lteri thl.' attention of tho 
rellgloll'l world. He set men pra.ylng. 
In the heart" of a. few, bere and there, 
wa'! a crr for It unl\'ersally~omethlng 
deeper. In rp"ponse to this cry He made 
a few ('olor'C1l pcoph\ In Los Augeles 1:0 
UU'I'V ill a little cottage for the Holy 
Spirit on the original pattern; tbe fing
er,; ot their taltlt being on _\cts 2: 4 . God 
,\llswered Ihelr proYI'r and on them He 
began the work. Tile hail-mark at His 
obscurity and Ignomlny was on It. But 
He put also a powl!r at Hlm5elt on tbe 
work, that could not be arrested. 

Great was the opposition, fierce the 
persecution. Nothing too bitter to <lay 
ot "the tongu~ movement." However, 
He tha t mO"ed the to ngues of the 
Apostles and others In the JerusaleOl 
chamber kept on rr.ovlng the tongu.eg 
In Los Angeles. An d many were the 
dreams and visions and propheCies ad
ded there to. Many miraculous beallngs. 
One Illite rate di sciple saw In a vision 
a tiny fire and a clergyman bad take_ 
oft' his coat to smother the flames. but 
the more he taugh t them the more they 
grew ; and t hen he s aw the Harne run 
all oyer the earth. 'The vision has long 
s ince come true. 

Ba ptized ones r03-" from the Los A:l
geles fire and ran e l'erywhere-to South 
Atrica, India. China. ali o,'er the Stutes 
and Canada, and tb~~e who traveled tor 
the Holy Ghost Hrp carried it to Den
mark, Sweden. Xorway, and from t hence 
It spr ead to the British Isles and so on, 
until llow--everywhere-In all place:; 
des pised-in all places enduring and 
spr eading. Glory ! The world-rev iva.l 
is on! Join Its ranX:::. oh, ye dear chll
riren of Ood. It ha.:; to furtber deepen, 
widen. I t,. has not yet tu lly come Into 
its own: that early and IAlter rain 
doubled together-wl.lch God has prom
ised It. 

:\'ow comes the counterfeit-Satan' ~ 
dose which he i!'l mal~lng un witting, but 
predou8 hlood-washed ~ouls to swallow. 
Pray much fo r them I t is called the 
"}ntpr-Clwrch ),!O\'i"ment," It has be
gun big, tremendol.lp,ry big. I t I .. not 
the kingdom of G'l:1 without ob;:;erva
lion. It d::J.nle~ wlllt It.=; nrray at fach 
nnrl Hc:ures Gre,lt names are on Its 
enrollmet:t ~um('.; of those who'::'!e 
achievement,. in thE" work of God have 
hf'en llreciou~ in t!te pa!;t. But now 
('\osene"s to the \\"01 d ot God has been 
t'ardftced to brearit:l of ol>inlon. 'Iore 
"ItrE''''' lin .. been luid upon the money 
that is to push the v·ork than to prayer 
ilnd waiting for the Holy Ghost',; push
ing power. To the human in man its 
tremenduous appeal. The ha nging upon 

• 
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God for supcrnatur .... 1 accompaniment Ie 

markedly absent. 

Here they arc side by side. One i~ 

counting upon man and all that is good 
In the human to mO'.e It forward. Thf' 
o t hf'r onlr can thrj\'E' as God lTimselr 
In cr('a_ Ingl}, fits It up in tbe super

natural. II must be "nrc und the Doly 
Gho,:.t." Darn in an Ppp(' r Room with 

dreams and visions and prophecies ann 
new longues and miracle healings, and 
populnr scorn and derh;ion, it is calling 
God's Pf'Ople to a humbling, emptying, 
tarrying. and Divino fililng-calling 

them out or LaodlcpJ. Into Philadelphia. 
And Philadelphia alld LaOllicC!Q are ri
pen ing l'Old(l by side! 1'h(l rich and In

crea"ecl In goods, .ho hn\'C nl'!ed of 
'lothing---the Laoclieean!~: for apOl':tasy. 
And littb Phliadel phia whom Gorl H im
self sef'S Is of l'!mall f;t rength (fnr has 

lie not emptied her!) but who :ret hal'! 
"kept His word," e \'en whf'n the light 
or the!'e latter days has emphasized that 
,,"ord also---"tarry yo-until },e be en
dued wit h power from on high." "\\'nit, 
snith HC', for the promise of the Father." 
And th('y have "not denied His name" 

-C'\'(l n whon He showed them that in 
H15 name they should be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost and fire, and pointed 
them t he way to the Upper Chamber and 
the despised speaking wlt.h tongues "as 
the Spirit gave utterance." 

Solemn s pectacle! We see t.he hosts 
oi huma.nity moving, some toward the 
one re\'ival and some towards the othor! 
In all ages we have seen Sa.tan deceiv
Ing many who have named the name of 

God. Oh, let us now pray them out at 
bls clutchoo, In his false revival, and 
pray them Into the truo, the God-given 
(outpouring or the Spirit "upon all flesh" 
these last days. 

THE ;\IENACE OF THE 1'tfOVJES. 

There Is probably no Institution that 
Is doing mOre in Ou r day to corrupt the 
morals, heth at old and young, than the 
MOvies. A very large proportion of the 
Movie plays exploit vice In its worst 
forms. They are attended hy young men 

and women at the most critical period 
or their lire. They arouse the vilest 
t~o\lghts and passlons_ Their appeal Is 
Increasingly to that which is lowest and 
basest. They are proving the ruin at 
thousands of young men and women 
throughout the land, and are having a 
thoroughly demoralizing effect even 

upon men and women ot mature years. 
Of course, there are moving picture ex
hibitions or an entirely dlll'erent char
acter, but the demand of the majority at 
tbose who attend the movies ll': for that 
~'hlch is vile, and th~ moving picture 
companies are in the business for money, 
and they know what pays. 

ElTen when pictures or a higher class 
nre prcsented oftentlme.~ something of 
the vileI' sort Is worked In, and Jt is al
most impossible to tell what one Is go
Ing to sec. Many or tho wor~t plays 
have been those which professedly ha\·o 
bc('n In the interests of warning the 
young of tho results at certain forms of 

sin. This profe.ssion is usually utter 
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hypo('rl!>r. In a: 1M. ono of Our ~Itlns 
a movie play, to v;hich the mlnistf'rs 
were Invitef! hefore-hand for th~lr en 
dor~e'ment, and which 601110 of thcm Wf"rp 
foolish enough to endorse beca.use It 
showed In a way the awful resulb oC 

certain forms of sin, ran continuous ppr
[ormance~ fOr men anf! women Ilr to 
.md after mldnlgbt, with the ('nopn 

purpogc of lllring thl" young of both SflX 

who w('ro foolish enough to he on the 
.'>treet" at that late hour. While some 
of the results of ~in were ~bown, tho 

in was oC such a charactAr that thf' PTll-
8('ntaLion dill more to awaKen \'110 pas. 
l>illll1'l until they W(>T~ irresl~Uble, thnn 

It did to deter anybody rrom the gratl
fica.tlon of the pn~:-;ion~ by th£' re.tr o~ 
evil results that migbt follow. 

In the City of La:;. Angeles thn manu
facturer!! of mOl;ng films combined li> 

T(>sent an attempt to restra in them In 

exhibiting Immoral Ilicturel>. Their ar
gument was that they were bringing 
milllon;; o{ money to the City and there
foro (hey ought to be allowed to do M 
they pleased. no mattcr how \'lIa and 
corrup ting the picture!; were tho.t they 

put out. But the thirty millions or dol
lars of which they boasted that tbo" 
were bringing to tbo city annually would 
be no compensation for the ruin of a 
Single girl or hoy. The bighest amhitlon 
or many a. bigh school girl is to become 
1\ moYing picture actress, receive the ap
I)lause of an evil minded public and the 
large pecuniary remuneration that it is 
supposed one will secure In such a. po
sition. Any young woman wbo gOI):4 In .. 

to sucb a work Is exposing hersolt to 
awful danger_ It has resulted in the 

ruin of many a young lite. The attitude 
that serious-minded CbTistian people 
ought to take toward the whole Institu
tions is not difficult to discover. if onB 
really wishes to please God. Every child 
at God should come out and be separate 
and refuse to touch tbe unclean thing 
(2 Co r. 6:17).-From "The King's Busi
ness. " 

THE LO\'1<:: (!)F ORll IST TOWARD US. 

"I am my Beloved's, and His desire 
Is toward me." His desire is continuous. 
It has been l':0 all down the ages, and 
when all Is completed. then will His 
desire be consummated. 

Study the nature and tho scope or 
this infinite desire. Think or others: 
they have 110t realized It yet. It Is the 
duty of tbe under-shepherds to point out 
to them that His desire Is to ward them, 

and also to point out the neceSSity ot 
having the Holy Spirit to teach and to 
lead them_ 

Where would Ro.bccca have been with
out Ellezer? 

Abraham was anxlom; ror EliOzf'r to 
go_ A bride was availahle, hut :l bride 
In Ignorance of the desire toward hl'r. 
The serYant magnified the graces ana 
beauty of his young ma!;ter. And so the 

Holy SPirit In like manner sets forth 
the love, the graces and the beauty of 
the only begotten SOil or God. 

Rebecca tell In Jove with the unseen 
and unknown. I t was through the ad-
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\ ')C3.c:y or Eliflzer, b,) AIt.OgltCri hili maio

l' .mrI hfl producctl cvl1enco of wsa.!tb 

't) pro)"Vp. his s'atemcn . 
T.le Holr (;110. nevor comM emp', 

h nrieri. th·" !;Ift of the Spirit are from 
Ille ahM'nt Brlolegroom. Snme are n~orr} 

tl tractNI h) th~~ gift .. than hy the Brld~ 
gr )om Tbero are plenty at La.b3nl 
about 

n~ho)c('as :lro rJ>w 5he was more ()I")D
to rei hout r" c 'h ,:1 thf! pr'" ent 
rrom I a Ie ~he abo\\ ~d her apllreela.~ 
linn of L.aa~ h' t<i.klng that \\bltoh he 
pnt II \\3. p:ea t'f! to ",("leome Re-

hccc w!.len ahe came anrl glad to r"c-
01:;:1117.0 th~ pro (')1' "hjrh he h.ld n 

T'le 8 pallt mille. ngbt 11 e of 'ae 
present. IIp rill !lot give Rl)h~("3.·8 

llrCl':('nt to Laban, nor Lahan'iI to Re.

becca. When the Holy Ghos t gins. He 
giles :0 tho.,~ who C.all allprl'Cillte the 
gULl'! ;\1101 11- f"! tlll'ln to atl\,antage \n,1 

!l r!mur;i~ HI" he'l for b thl Inn" ot 

God ill thp heart Thl .. I 'he most beau 
lif)-ing attrlhullJ of thf' hrille. 

"1 am my Dnlo':el!',;, !lnri Hi dC"Sire 
is toward me." You will ne\"(~r Co)mpro
h(lnd what thl!! mean~. "1\a.thnnlt'1. be
foro that Philip ('all('(1 thp-e. when UIOU 
Wa!\t under the fig trt'(I. r Ra.W thl.'f' " His 
de"irc was to ward :-:athanapi hefM!' Na

thanael know Him. HI:; df>~lre tow.'lrd 
His brlfle gOe-!i back betore E,·o ".3,3 
formed . The r~lNnal ~on's brld~ wa.a 
chosen before Adam the son of God "9f'a.3 

formed_ 
But He can unfold little by little tbe 

natur(l and extent of His deslro toward 

you, but one must be In a position to re
ceive tho rf'velatlon, the attitude of 
listening, of comprehending. He wUl 

have a fulfillment of the desire, His soul 
Is to be satisfied, and In the satisfaction 
of tbe Son the saint will bo overwhelmed. 
" I shall be satisfied when J 8. .. "ake aDd 
my eyes are opened to seo Thy likene89 
In mo." We shall be saUafled when He 
cas pf>rtected that which concerneth us. 

God was satisfied when He mil ria 

Adam, but the glorified man Is beyond 
compare, and tbe glorified bride will be 
correspondingly beautiful. Adam was 

satl!lfied with Eve, and God will not glvo 
an Inferior hrido to His Son. 

Meantime the bride Is an alien, un
recognized . misunderstood, the ~ame a'J 
the Brlrtrgroom. If thf'y lreat~ the 
l\Ia.<Jter or the house hadly, they wtlt 

treat you also a!'l they treated Him. But 

bo no t. afraid, He has overcome. He 13 
the Overcomer and the Overcomer's de-

Ire Is toward His beloved. 
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Pnee El,bt. THE PENTECOSTAL EVAJ(OEL 

The Great Revival In Dayton, Ohio 
By tiorry Long, Zion City_ III 

The followln", n ~ .. ,t ot 1\ lat I 
aIoW with my own e)'~' at Sl!lter !\I-·Pher· 
1tOT;'1!I mf'ellngllll In the )Ieml'lrlnl Hall, Da::.'· 
I(ln, Ohio, at tile I" 1l1lnK mN'Ung. Tl,lIr:oday, 
Ma}' 13th, the day wbJeh had bHn -n nr,art 
for Ih~ fllrk nnl1 lI\1t'1',.rlng II) como tor henl. 
Inr· 

Nf;\,,.r "til tile IIN'nl' fade from my memo 
ory <.r 1116 In"plmtl(m nnl} talth ~rf'at"d In 
my own hf'nrt hn 10'lt. Durin", th". days pre
('('dIng oV('r nVI! hundrNI cHrrh, were given 
out which w~re nil",} Qut by tho,,<, n~lng 
hf'llllng. Til' ~e 1'I'N" to I>*, tak,," up by 
numbers to nvold '·(mfll.lon lind to Klve the 
."..()Ilk~r on"" a fair I'hnnl'~ to be prayf'(! 
With. 

The meN In" wnA announce.l to begin at 
1 ~30 and I)y tWI h'" f)'dork the people w~re 
thT'OOI(lnlf the arf'nt Mr'mnrlal Hnll. waiting 
tor &(]mls'ilon Dy 1 o'clock Ole great au
dHorlllm. aentlnFC O,'rf tJ,r"f' thOUl\nnd, WM 
f'a~keCl to tl,l'! floor and tIll" c('lllnl(. Thl' 
.eE'tr in¥ mn"" of IIlck lind !!lIt'1'Nln,::- and 
tho"e to look on .• WIIY""] to and fro. slrug
Jl,'lInv 10 It,.t Into til,. I,ul!rllng Worn tl1e 
door., wprf' OI,l'llp.1 I It'y r'Ollrf'd In IlkI' II. 

m!(I"htr nooa over a hrokrn clam. ant} we 
('oul!1 nllt hold t!)f'm bll'·k. 'V~.t'n nlled tl) 
"1\1 ,city t1,,~ cloor!'! ...... rr I'lo"ul w},lle 
thronltll nllN1 th" ttt"ps IIn.1 ""mn I1iRtan"" 
do"," thl t'1c11'wnlkR hpJlJrlnJ(' to he ndmltt"fl. 
1t Wfl'l 1·lItlmat,.,1 that "(:lw~ell two nn,1 
tllr('o Ih'JURanc1 W"t(· uno I,! ... to gn!n n'1"",~l'I. 

ilion. 

Thnlr Nlro" I 1,11'1\ to got-t In with their 
"Irk o,,('~ w{<nl tn my hl"nrt ff)r It waR llko 
\tIl' mllltltutl('l1 wh(' U,rong .. d tI'e Gr ... a.t 
1",ylllclnn nnd m(lw'(l His grf'ot " lrl of 
eomr·n.!!Ijrm. 

TIII'f'fj (>xelumnl1onll w!·r,. h"nrd: 
"enn't Jlhe pray fllr ml)?" "I."t mil R'''t 

n"flrf'r "0 al,(' wn t()ll<"!h m" ... etc. rndcr 
tl!c wOllilerful, ~'cl .'ml,le V'n~!,lnK of ),tff'. 
M~Phl!rRnn, fnlth wa'J ""ringing up In the 
heartll of t!of!! Hayton peC)I,If" C'uch all w'~ 
1,&\,4, nl'\'l'r l ... foro wftne"sw, Th~ hung"r 
nn their fac(:8 WOUld mak..., angels wC''''P for 
"\·..,r)· joy "Ilh UII whr. !)(>tll'l(l them. 

Th ... alt'k Wf'r~ taken h.v wlllln" hands on 
to thf! platform amI anointed wllh 011 nn-l 
'r,rllrf',1 f<"Jr Ill' "r~, :\t I'h' rQon and the 
)'Nlllnl/: touch wa!'l giW'll to mnny 1\'ho had 
tile rlcal faith to ob('y tile command, to rl!!e 
In I'll.' !';am~ or JI'!'II-' and bl' m;l(lo whQle. 
Hnw HIP ar"at thronJ:' th!'N"d nnd clapped 
their hnll!l!< nn,l IfhOllt!!d for Joy nt the 
ph.-t,t tli")" b..,held. "\t"n I..-·ft their Nutch"'" 
And e Inl'~ OM T1I'W Ilr .. enlO(' Into th"lr limbs. 
flo!' brothf'r Ilime. and If'unln,,; on a erut~h 
a"'ld j\ cnnr, thrf'w nwny t!Oth of til em nnd 
dnn .... ·(] nml III'OHtN\ lIfH'kwflrd"l and for~ 
Wll.Tfl.'I on tho Illnt rorm while thc people 
f'IR1'N',J I nil chc"r,.d. HI' was In'!tantly 
It.;lI! .1. S"\'ernl It·ft lhl'lr <"anNI and wnlkf'd 
Ull.,I,I',1 On! )'01.1111; woman left hl'r wheel_ 
f'd Ir aud wAlke,1 \',"lth ald. SIll! h{lfl n(over 
hofr'Tto \\" Lll.;!l(I. "\Iany .h·.,f "'l.r~ we"& ol.o'_n"'d 
&n{I ;jf'arln~ rl qc,r~·d. One old lady who 
hkd :HteJI Ii, at for yenrs • 01l1rl hear f'H:l a 
whb['l'r, Bl!n,1 rye!'! ,,'f'!'1) op"n ..... l. ~\ I.ttlc 
hoy whl'! wnll IllrnOfit lIl1nd h"/o:".ln to (:01.1,,1 
t!le wln,luws and IlJchts an(] Jump around. 
heahd of n eomr 1: Ilt~OI" of ,11 MIles. Con· 
"U01pl~\'f'9 "aid t "')' f' It ttl'! WELr-m !lfe ot 
J('tIOUI't IHlS1!lnrr ~r'to theIr dls<;;\..<;('(] lungs. 
And parnlyl C" \\' r ... tnu( ,pd loy t!le mlRhty 
f,<,)l\"{or of 0011, .\!. 0111 WI'm:1.11 who had not 
walked for ye '~3 klr!~·e-tl Uk :}. YJung gIrl 
up ilnd Ilnwn 111- t.1 tfotlll. !,Q-"'ra.l other'! 
did the ~me till' If n'trr they W(f" prayed 
fGl'. Cnl'/' r" w, ~e Ir \ \I'n and ,lIs at'. rJf 
ILII I:hldM \'.,!'lsllPd In,l .. HIs mhrhty toucl 
p goitre ~nnlsh',1 n " Iy from U~ oH 
Jady who \\n 101.0 h"o.l d <.f lam{'ne 

But what about 'be tbrrmg outRide? 
rralflP (;00 I lip took carp. of them One 
Lrothrr Willi lockN:J out!'l.J(]e with them an'l 
began to t1'l1 l!l .... m U,at Jesus would heal 
ihpm wh ... rp they wpre, and God began to 
work and nbollt a hundrl'd pe()ple pressed 
t1lelr way through the crow(] tor our broth· 
... r tf) pray tor thpm. One old lady threw 
away Ii ... r crut"h whf'n praypd for and 
went nway nevrr returning to get It. Deaf: 
oo.rlll Wp.r" op"nf'd and thOR ... with va.rlous 
dll<eal'eR dl·clo.ff~d they wl'rp mnde well nnd 
II;houtll nilI'd the streetll aM the people were 
llf'ltll(,d (lnd "Inners "avf'd. 

Rur.h IICl'n". Dllyton haA n""'llr wltn"ssed 
flnl1 th!' wholl' city 11'1 fll;akr-n. During the 
mrf'tln8"R ot tile. 1'811t two w.,.,k" over four 
l!Unflr!!.] wept their ",'ay to the altar tor 
l'alvntlnn, J dralt pl'r!lonally with flcorf'S 
and teDr!! of rf'~ntnn/'e WHI' followell by 
phoutll ot victory and joy nn() r::ome were 
<;trnlght\Vny t,nptlZNI wit;, the tToly Splrl!. 
\lrR. McPhN"'()n rJray,.d on the Inl'llde from 
hnlf-pa~t !! tJll '7 pm., nOll nftf'f n tJilrty~ 

mlnllte rl'ttplt", r,renr:t.c:,l th" evrnlng mMI
a:1.&:"· In th~ powl'r f)f thl' ~plrlt on thl' 
.lJuhjt'Ct. "~I'l!pherd!l. fo1ll'(' and trup.." This 
grIpped tI,e ""art!! ot the people and man}' 
slnnl'r<i Wl'pt th ... lr wtty to the ttl tar. The 
t,latrorm wn!ll alntln r:Jp.arl'(] and the thronp! 
aga!n ('!1m!! for h"'nllng an(] thl' mighty 
pr)wcr of nod wn!'! mn nH"o.;tl'd 3)J the lame 
nn,l tI)(· hnlt If'tlp('d nnd deat Cllr" openc'(\ 
aM} numl'lrOlll'l QlIl('r dl.,eul'lf'1'I were healed. 

---0-

Thl' following I .. tnkl'n from Lile Dayton 
.Journal. n 1f'[~dlnJ.: nf'WSr'apr:r Of that cIty: 

'" onlJ' hope It I<;n't nil n .1rc'nm nnd lJlnt 
I shall nwnk<n lOmorrow In jUllt ns nne 

ondU!on alZ J nm thlK ('\'enlng." 

Tllf'!';e Wf'r,. th,. word" of ::'trrll. J. J_ 
Fra,m, I,f I Z" I'ark l'Itrp('l, who r::ald she 
hnd brl'lI crlPl,h d nll ill r Ilte, and nppar
rntly "ns able to wnlk M wl'll n!> the a,"er~ 
Ogf> p ... r!';on ro.ftf'r ottf'ndinlf th~ healing 
l'If'rvlce); r:on,hlctNl by ),1nl. Almcl' Semple 
),r"Ph"'r8on. "\'an~"lh't, at :\J .. morlal hall, 
T'lur"tlay afternoon. 

"'-fore thnn ~,no l.pn;nn!';. snm(' on ('rutch",., 
"',ml' carrying cnn ... ", oth(-r<> In In\'alld 
chnlrR nnd f;flme f.'\,l!n rl'''lInlng on (:oUo, 
w ... re t'rfl'nl'l\ nhnut Ow I,intform at :.rem
orlal Ilall hoplllg to r"t'l'lvc he(ll\ng and re~ 
rovI'ry through t,rarer a"lI tnlth. :'drs. )Ic
l'berson. lell(]ln~ In prnyer, n .. kf'd ""'f'ryone 
to I,la"(' ImpU,·lt taltJl In the Lonl and nll 
who CUN't·red would b ... hl'l1l1'<l. 

N e1ghbol"'l R ejoice. 

:-l"elgllhor~ who 11M'e known ';"lr~. Frng/\ 
tor mnny y,.arfl, nm(tng' tll,.m :\lr~. C, C. 
YOlllI~. 123 Park slrr·et. t~'ll how tho neIgh. 
horho<l(\ r .. JolrNI with )lr!ol. Frng,L whl'll slle 
rr·turIlN} from thr $1'rvlcCII late Thursday 
Ilftf'rnOIJl). 

"I ,,",'nt dOll"n tho 5tn~et to meet my hU9~ 
band t(.nlg!.t a.lld he s';arccl)' knew me. I 
ettmf." In tlif.' II0Uf"e and r·rrparl·(l ."1l1'P<cr. Itnd 
1 hn,'e l)een wfllklnlC to and fro III the llou"e 
\'If v-Inc m~''''l'lf In !h~ mirror. Oh. I nm 
Lfml,l It I~ all a (Jre.'lm." "alII )Irs. Fraga 

1 .5t e\'l'nlng .,t 1,"r ht,"}£'_ 
\it .. r "om ... ~,I·r!l11".lon )Ir~. l-'rar.' con· 

I<entf'd to att"nd th ... ~uallllg scn'kf>!< at 
"\lem<trilLl ha.lI y'stl;rlia)' l,tt",rno(,n. "'hen 
the ~raycr lIIt'r\" I I' ",'(ore "ndc r.l 8h(> ](.ft her 
" .. ' tan,] walk/"I RcrC>lt~ tile front of th~ 

h 11 T(.I hu ·Urj·rl 'e. S'I!! stIY9. I<lle <:"ould 
\\ lk without liml,JII~. SI,l' ruslled to the 
(·ynngeUI<t. ar,,>;lous to giw'I her tv';Umony. 
T',,·"] 1,1' ,·ont1nnCl} to walk haek and forth 
!"'Hnl tlmUB {I('"'' 1I l"ho hall. relwatlng to 

her.qdf. "!'ra.j '(!l be 11;1' l.ord, 1 can walk 
a Wfo')l l\ all)" 011(· ... 
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:\[u, John L('rch, n Xf"nla avenue. who 
.a)·8 f6r two and a half yenra "he has beeQ 
conflne<J to l1t'r bed, WIl.'1 taken to )'emorlal 
hnll YeJ!Iterdny aft(;fnoon by he.r hu.!!band, 
lUId placed In nn Invalid chair that she. 
might pa.rtlclpate In th,. ~('rvlce". Mrs. Mc_ 
Pherflon went to the Invalid woman, and 
Tubbing 011 on her forehead, snld' 

''Ha\'e you faHh In JM5U8 Christ? Do 
you believe Hf' cnn heal you now?" Anll
werlng In the a.fflrmatlve to all the Ques
tlonl!l at the evangollst, Ole two bowed their 
h~ds In prayer. 

"In the name Of JeHUS J commnnd J'OU to 
get up and walk," she l"nld. 

With arms OUlAtretch~d. thf' Invalid, Mrs. 
::McPherson holding l\"'r by the nrm. ftrllt 
lifted one tOOt and then the other. and 
firmly plnced them on the floor, "God be 
pra!se(]," she cried as she walked back anll 
forth aeros!! the front of: the hall, then UP 
the stepf! to the plattorm. 

"I can't talk plain EngJlsh ... he Mid, but 
J want you all to know tllAt God has healed 
me," Meunwlille the wheel chaIr wns taken 
away and )Ir .... Lerch contlnueo.l to walk 
about the h:l11 unaided. At the clo!'e ot the 
service." her hu"bnnd led her down the Elto~ 
step!'! of :\If'morlal hull to th~ mncllinc. In 
which she wnF takl'n to her homr . 

'When Sf.'('n nt her hom" laMt ('\·enln~. !'he 
W8S lying In !I. hammo(·k. hf'r "Ix clilldren 
nnd her hU!lbtind "neirrllnl;" hf'r a!! !lhf' told 
what extrnorrllnnry l;'trl"llgth ~('cmed to 
l'Ollrr::c t!lrough her body when )lrs, ]'fe
PhH!Oon nnolnt(ofl hC'r lind prnYl'd 

:\frs. RO"a trarr!<rhnft, livIng at 35 E.'lst 
Xcnla Il\,cnuc, nlld who lin!! known the 
Lenh family tor mnny year'!. told trlends 
la1lt evening how Rh13 hnd lu!!ll'Ited upon her 
nelgllbor fLttelltllnK the ~(,rvIC('l1 nnd how 
happy they wert;' thnt she had really bpne· 
flted to "Hell grra.t an extf'nt. 

Aro.e P rom Cot. 
"Mlills )farjorlc "-;llIaee, of C!<"'cland. who 

came to the city to vl .. 1t friend"', W.'lS said 
to ",uffer so Inten"'''ly from tubercular 
tr(luble thnt IIh ... was unable tf) flit up. A 
COl was brought to tlor hnll nnd :'fn;. ),re
Pher5;on, knccllnl:" besldf' ller. pra),oo that 
healing might b.fl ilent. ITcr for"head 
anolntl'd 1\'lth 011. Jf),I" rO"t> from her cot. eat 
on a (:halr and II t('w minute .. Inter had 
l'Iumclcnt fllrength to wnlk to thE' home ot 
hH rrlr·nd~. 

Mt... Rach('l RI(:hard~. 721 Randolph 
stref'!, clalmlnl-;' to },:'\,ve h~"'n crIppled 16 
year:<:, waR ahlE' to I,-n,ve hC'r chair nnd 
walk nhout the hall WlU10llt Il-"Rlstance. 

:'flss Gorgln :\IJIler, 33 "'eller Rtr~t. un _ 
able to lift hf.'r·nrms hC(,l1u!<e or n. "uneer 
on one slue, wnlkNl about the hall and plat~ 

form !!houtlng ror jOy I)f'caul'le she W:HI able 
to 11ft hcr nrm'1 t(l hf'r hl'a(\ nnd IIwlny- them 
ha(:k and fOTth at wJJJ 

H ad Gall Stonn. 
"XO more opernting tnhlNI for mt'. J was 

going to the np('rating t:llJle this t>vrnlng, 
but I teel flne .now !lnll kn(l\\" I H"J.1l not 
nec!l n doctor :tny mOTI'." "'\th tilt''''' words 
Mr'J. D"'lla Burlrum. ot Eaton. I):""-"d the 
floor Rnd plattorm of )Iemorlul lmll aIter 
;\Ir". :\rcPhcr!Oon IJrayed with hl'r and told 
!u'r to risl' and tllnt ~hl' wouh1.be hf.'nlcd. 

)In. Hnrtrum StlPI "he surtercd from gall 
s-tonp!'i 16 y('arll, nwl Willi ahout to give up 
b d"~I,air. w1'wn tihe <nm(: to Tln)-tQlI to 
hl\\'e )fn. )t ... Pl1C'f'2;('fn l,ray with her as n 
nnni f! sort lie-fore ~ubmlttlng to an oper~ 
ntfon, 

"1 (."annot heal you. It Is Jesu IJ Chr 1J1t 
~11 me who alone hns the l!ower of heaUn r 
the sick 0.'1 weli 1\11 "':lvlnl{ '1oul~." ::\tl"_". )re. 
Phcr"on told her listeners prccl'dluo:' thc 
healing <;ervicf'.!I, "You m\l!<t hnvf' f:llth In 
J .. ~ IS Chrl!<t. and you m\l'll htllrv,. lI'_lt He 
v;lll heal you Imm('dl(tt!·I~-. In lIome In
Maw','s )-lIs power \" l{'\'N\led to us as 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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-mIracles. In which case immediate na."!.15-
tormations ... ·m be seen, ln other ('al-'e8 It 
Is merely a. healing proceU which will m&n-
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flh!' could move her Injured arm wit' lut;t 
aa much ea!<e &l'! s1:e could the othf'r on", 

It£'at jtself Ly gradual disappearance of the From a fUrther report we cull the tol-
atrllction Immediately tollowlng the utter· lOwing' 
Me. of pral'er," she explalneel. Among the remarkable healing! ot the 

Threw C8.ne .I.-.va.y. IMt hnlf hour wert' thrN> a$:"ed ;,t'oplr-: one 
One at the ftrst In the 8.S$'",mblage, who a lad~' sutterlng from shaking pala~' and 

&8nk to his knees In prayer, I'uppllcatlng other serious trouble, Her talth was Im-
~Ivlne healing. V;'a.s John B. McLardle. 21 pliclt and her delight was R'real u the 
West River St. For many year"', he Myll, !'!baklng Instantly ceased, and ",he lookf'd 
he depen(]eel upon the support of 8. cane up, exclalmln~ rapturou8l)'. "I knew He'd 
beMuse of wcak.ne68 following an Illness a do It; I knew He would." The othen were 
number of years ago. Mrs, McPheraon knelt eMerly men remarkabl)' healed of deafne" .. 
to the floor with him In prayer. A fe,,, One could not hear at all, ao thAt the work-
minutes later the oM m&n rose to his feet pr bringing him to Mrs, McPherson ""as 
and his eyes beaming with jOy, he threw compelled to write on his slate the reQuest 
his cane to the platform, Md 1x>lIe,'lng God that he come to the platform for prsy,:!r. 
bad healed him ot hit'! weakness he wRlked Stooping low o,'er him. a~ he kneeled ~t 

acros" the floor once, tw'(>e and three tlm.>s. her t('et. Mrs. McPherson spoke Into his 
bls walk becoming firmer with e\H~' stell, ear nftf'r prayer, saying, "Oh, thou deA.f 
M(] his pra.iee of the goodne!'!': nf' tl1(' Lr.rcl :'Ip!rlt. In the name of Je.us. I commftnf't 
becoming more emphatic. you. comf! out of him. 0, par be opened 

A ahort lime atter e. .RHng was hurled to and recch'e your hearing," As Mrs Me-
the platform. Mr!C. Catherine ChaDlln. 11 Pher!lon remoyed her hands from hl8 t'ars, 
resident ot Oakv,·oO<.l, fell about two weekS a look ot rnpturf'! spread O\'('r his wrinkled 
ago and ha!l been unable to move her arm tac£'o and lean fllled hlg e.y"" a'J he s1\1(1, 
or finger;, It Is !'ald. ~he also knelt to t:-f' ·0, thank God, I can hear:' lie coul.1 henr 

floor In prayer. and tnklng o~::..-h:::':'....:':':'n:.:::., _~,~'~·'~n:..:a::..:w~h:':::!Crer. 

The McPherson ReVival 
Wasryi f)gtof) , D. C. 

If) 

The recent remarkable revival In \\--ash
Ington, D. C., under the If'(\der~hlp of :'t-Ir!!, 
AJmee S. :-'fcPhN<:on, Is !'eportPd In the 
"Methodist" Baltimore. Md., a~ being a 
"revival of pow('r" as follotl.'!<. 

On Sunday, April 11th, came the closing 
flpeclAl "er\'ICeR ot the mO!lt remarkable re_ 
vival e\'er !'een in :\1('Kendrf'f'. Charles A. 
Shre\'e, palltQr, and, arrnrdlng to many old 
residents, the most powf'rful outpour~ng of 
God'" Spirit eVl'r known In thf' hl"tory at 
\\'a~hlngton. For thrf'e w"ekl' the power 
of God swept the plal'(,. Christians wl're 
BUrred a.q neyer befor", and !'Inners came 
fiocklng home to God In p~nltl'ncl' and tears, 

Great crow us thrOn~l'd the church at 
every ~er\·lcl'. During the last two week.'! 
an overflow ml'C'tlng was held downstairs 
nearly eW'ry nlg-ht, Doth up9tl\~r" and 
<l()Wfl eVl'fy corn"r wnll packed and e\'en 
then multltwl(·!1 wero turned away tor lack 
of "tanding room. It wa!\ a common thing 
for th(' pn-;tor amI nthf'r worker!! to ha\·e to 
cllmh through a back wlndo~' to reach the 
platform. 

~relttly helpNl. Some. were (]eftnltely heAled 
b}' Powrr Divine. nnd nll who came In faHh 
""ere heneflted. Several crlppiea went away 
walking. and some retllrned to hear witness 
at their del!\'''rance. 

The tollowlng accounts ot healing that 
t('Ook place In this m£'etlng nre taken trom 
the '-Vn~hlngton Tlmefl~ 

BlUid Mb B.gms 8irht. 
At 12:30 the regular 8£'rvlce!'O were con· 

eluded, Crowded with sick And crippled the 
,church presented a pltltul pl('ture. So 

touched W3!1 Mrs. 1\lcPh(>rMn with the re· 
que8t"l of H:e atrllcte(1 that A "h(>l\llng !'Ien'_ 
Ice" be ht'ld thnt !lh'.' asked the sick and 
('rippled to remain alld be f.rayed for. 

An Il\tere!ltlng feature of the 8crvlcea oc
curred wh£'n a blind man, with onf' ey£' gone 
and the other cO"ered with !I. cntaract, nlg 
!<Ight lost entlrel)'. wa1'; prnye(l over, and 
In a few minutes (]eclared 11(' could dlp.
tingnl"h the white IlRrments ot the lea(ler, 
He then looked about the room, counted 
the window" on the wall. and took great 
delight In admiring the !ltatned windows of 
the church. 

The altar was alwa~'''' crowt'led "I\'\th "Thank GOd. I am well, T CAn Bee:' he 
<>arnl\Rt !'{'ekf'rs alter God. )f;.ony Chris· called out when sight ""a'S first restored, 
tlaM were tilled with the Holy Rplrll, and )Iany aged and helple!<s cripple"! were 
about three hundred .... e.r!<ons were con- ... ar-rled to the altar In a fJltltul condition, 
Terted. Grent joy filled tIle henrt!'l of the :\Irs. :-'fcPIH!rSOn prnyed and ottere<l sym-
Christian!'! n"l the bJg waves of Oo.!'!': glorl' pathy to N\ch onfl personally. There were 
rolled In. Th~re was "houting. amI !<Ing- "('\'cral Jlf'r!';on~ who had come hundreds ot 
jng, and weeping. )Iany !'!trong men anrI miles to h. prayed tor. 
women , .. 'ere pr05trnu(] und{'r the power of Mute Hears and Talk., 
God (n. number ot th(:,o were. lll'f!;ons whO Saturday a studf'nt of the Columbia. Tn-
had been rather sk{'ptical ns to the present "tltutlon tor the Dt'nt and Dumb In this 
day working of the SUf>(·rnatural power ot city came to tbe :\lcKpndree parsonRge. He 
God), and .!'lome were swept by gales of asked tor the ev,lnF:"ellst. But she was out. 
holy laughter. He then asked to be prayed over, and al'\'-
• )irs. Aimee Semple )lcPherson, the Can- ernl memllerl'l of the church gathered nhout 
ad Ian evangf'IIAt, aSl"lst"c1 the pa!'tor. She him nnel praysd. :'orrs. ),-[cPllerson joined 
preached the GO!'I,el in the power and d(!m· th(!m a short time later, 
onstrat!on of the S~,lr:t. '·xhlbltlng a beau'" For more than an hour tht'y prny('d to 
tlful combination of t;llth and ItI\'e an,1 God that he might "peak and hear. Grad· 
spiritual understanding ot the Word of God. \Ially his voice cam" hack to him, He mum-
The driving method !'Iometlmes u"ed by tiled unlnt('lIlglblc words, Then hl:'l utter-
e\·ang'.'lIst~ Is entirely ah!'ent In h<:r pro- ance becnme Cll'lUf'r, He repeated "In thl1 
cedure. bllt th£' ,Jrf'!;'ence anel charm of tl:e Xame ot Je!'u!'l" "everal tlm"s and befor" 
Holy Spirit Js manlf"!<t In her words anJ leaving leurned to Fay other words. His 
actlon~. The r<:I;'u}t Is; GO<! honors her henr!n&", however, WIlC, not helped. 
slmvle tru!;t In 111m U!ld I;end!l 1111; blessing Yester(lay he cnme to tl~e church and At-
upon her work. tendf'd ttl" iJ('nllnll" ... ~\"Icf'. Hf' kn!'ele(] at 

Two .ser\"j'·l" were t-:"ld tor tn" healing ot the alttlr to pray for the rf'~toratlon ot hlB 
the o;lck. ilnd a large nl1mbf'r of p'ol,le were hearing .:'ofrs. :\lcPt-,('!'~on knelt "I\'!th him 
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.. nd N'tlyed. Seyeral mlnut~. later he WAIl 
lett alone, rrayln... Suddenly the boy look
E'd uJ), ,.lanC'N. about. The evanJ'ellst MW 
a peculiar l('l(lk upon his race. 

''In the nam{' ('ot Jelllu. are you hearlngT" 
she called 10 him. He looke-d at her tor a 
st"('('Ind. then nooded. 

'liu God hMled yOll," ahe asked! 
'Yes:' ~e an(lwered. Othu questions wert! 

ssket'!, He answerad. The boy It.ve hie 
name to the church "Men. but requNted 
that hIs nrune bt' nnt publlshed. The 
church re!lp~tOO his 1I'llIIhefl, and are with
holdIng his name. 

When he letl the churt'h he WM able to 
talk and hear, lhe nrRI tIme sInce early 
chltahood. 

Colored Woman J[Ml~ 
Came a.nother womnn. colored, whOse en. 

tire It'lt sIde WAIl paralyzed. She had lItU. 
Utle ot either her hand (If' leg, She wu 
anointed and prayed tor find "In the nf'Lme 
ot Jesus" ahe was told to US(II her Ilmb 
treely. 

The colored woman, h!'lIltatlnftly At nut. 
began to walk. Then "he hurried ILnd lhen 
she danced_ 

''Praise ttle Lord, Dralllle the Lord!" ahe 
cried out and tor mort' than two minutes 
she (]anced ami waved IU'r handf\ In the air, 

The co!orN'l woman-lIIh;t)··s(,,\,en yea.rs 
old, had ~n Ilaralyllw for mMe thnn ftt· 
teen yf!ars. Hf!r namf'; was Mr". Fannie 
1\~allacf'. ot HlU V!'rmont .Avenue. 

Orlppled W oman Walk., 
Tn the arm, ot sevf'ral trl('n{1l1, Btella 

Blan('1lard, ot the Stratford Hot(lll, WftJII 
brought to the altl\r. For eight YMr8 IIhe 
had not stood on her teet. Mr:"l. MePhenon 
etoo(] over h('r nt the altar, prnyf'd and 
anOinted her with all, 

"Oh God heal this nftllctt'<! womnn," she 
prayed. ''You can mllke her whole- an(] you 
will. We havf' talth that you will heal thb 
womnn." And tor more than ten minute. 
thf'y hoth prnye(l. Sudd('nly Mr!!. McPher
aon stoppeod h('r praying, H('r silence 
brought a "top to all other praying and 
singing In the chUrch. 

"In the Name of Jeeut'! Chrilit. I com
mand you to walk. YOII nre hen1o(]," ahe 
cnlled out, 

The woman r(llte to her t~t, She steadied. 
herself Rnd bf'gnn walking- alow at ftrst. 
Then, step by st("p her fIItrength was re
gAined. It waF! the ftret time she hnd walk
ed In eight year", In taN tile ftrst lime f!:he 
had stood on her feet nlonf'. Mrs. McPher~ 
son ottered to ht'll> h .... r Illong. 

"No, no, I cnn w:tlk;' !!Ihe lIald. "Oh 
plense let me try." The woman continued 
and enclrclecl the church severl\l limes. 
Then ahc rp.st"d. A f("w mlnutef!: lat(lr ahe 
rO!le a~aln. and this tlml'. una~!!lflted. walk
ed about the church ft\'e times. When ahe 
lett she walkc.l to the IItref't cars. 

Bo,. .elLl.d. 
It wa!'! after the heeling service was In 

r'rogress for more than 15 mlnutelJ that .. 
woman cried out: 

"My God! Look at my eon! He. walks, 
his limp Is almost gonf'. I thnnk God!" 
The woman began crying, nnd gathered her 
son In h('r arm" and nearly smotherf'd him 
with kl"ses, She put him down and the 
boy started Ollt Into the nlsle. He hes l
tAtrd at flrst, then walkr-,I a lItUe taster 
and lTaclualJy begAn to nln, 

Th€' boy was Rusf'{Io1I Dlasslr, t('n ye.nra 
old. of 218 Tw(>ltth Place North-Nu!lt , Par· 
alyr:ed many H,nre, he so drnggc(l hlm"'elt. 
that Ilt c\'ery !lt~p he tOOk, one font would 
hit the knee of the othr-r. It wall so much 
of a strnln to walk that his bally nlwaya 
surged backwar(l. But he "I\·nlked YCl!ltl'rday, 
hla body erect And his kllr('f<. without ex· 
ertlon on hl!l part, did not touch ench other. 
He ('ould run and his limp !leem"d almost 
gone, 
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home or J. S. Hl)uk, ae\"eral or the neli'h
bon lind gath~rp.1 to pray f~r lWO hrothp.rl'l. 
(Crowell AU!'Jtln flnd Aelllon H!)uk), who 
were ~klng the R"ptl'm ot the Holy 
Qhol'lL Eight pre"~nt ha.1 alread}' recelvp·j 
t he Kltt or the noly r.holtt. We prayed and 
Cruweli rocel\'ect li1P 1}ftI.lIem with Blblp. 
evldenct' ot "J)fIOklng In longu.~" ~s rl!
coroied In Act" ~.I, Iln,) a!ll ...... ~ contlrlllet1 to 
pray tor Seat!)n, 1l young mnn teJl under 
't he power, and knl)wln" a vl"l!)n wa'i com
In l", reQuflllted UI'I tl) pray the l .. ord to re
VN\l It through n.nothM, tl!'1 h(' had n.lr~'\dy 

Hen lIome terrible thing.. To our 8re::tt 
lurprll<e the r.wela.tlon wne mad\' throul;h 
''Little Juanita." our n\"e-ye:lr-old dauKh
t er; Itccordlng to JoaUIJ' own wor~1I In Matt. 
11 ;26 and Luk" 10;21, whl'n HI'! aaJd "Thou 
hUl hl'l th('.~e thinK" from tI,flo wl!'Je anll 
prudent And reyeall'd thllm unto bat>p.!l." 

I (the mother) 1'1'111 try to t.ell It jU!ol 3.11 

1511e told It to me. 
She WILlI Hitting Rrrt)J,,, the rf)()m I'rom 

me and IIhe cnme and whl.pf're!1 "Mnmm~, 
I _11' Hell ." Not thinking 01' the I."ord re
v ee.lIng the vhllon to her I car('l(!!1!!11y ."nt 
her back. BUl r pturnlng Immedlatf'ly !!Ihe 
apln whl spere(l, "Mamma, 1 see Heaven." 
Th"n I a.eked her to (leecrll>& them and !!Ihp 

_Id, "Hell look" like a. big t,l(1ze ot ftre and 
I .ee Jesus anti the Anliels In ReM'en, and. 
Je.uII JUllt looks 110 aweet and HI li face II'l 
Ju.t &.II white." I then 11M down a.t the 
foot or t he bed and I'lhl' 8at beside me, but 
In a. moment ra.lapd to her t eet and looked 
up; then turned to m e nnd Iltlld. "Mamma. 
I .oe Qrandma n.nd U ncle Tlb;" thon looked 
aa'to-In and tUrning 8ald, "And Mnmma, ( see 
Grandpa.-I lIee Qrandpn." Again she look
ed, each time looklnR" up, then turning to 
tell me what 8he aaw. Next ahe sa.1d. "I 
~ Aunt Lou," and stili looking heaven
wa.n1 with arms outstretched sa.1d. "And 
.he I. holding her hands out to me Mam
ma. and what do you think about me seeing 
them with my eyes open? I llee a woman 
with a little baby tn her arme," and the 
70ung man that Sl\W the vlelon aald, "Y6!'I. 
there she g088, don't you see her?" and a 
70un .. lady under the power fJald, ·'Yes. It 
II the Bride and the woman going Into the 
wl1derneu." as described In Revelation 12: 
5-8, Then ahe said, "Juanita pray." Again 
"he lifted up her little hands and saJd, 
"Show me the reat ot It, Faver." Then IIhe 
aa.w the two women grinding at the mill, 
XatL 24 :H. She next saw the ctty ot the 
New Jerusalem. Rev. 21:10-22, and said, 
"It looks like a big rock housc and la 
painted gold and r can Bee the streets and 
thoy nre p ai nted gold: and big angels alt
ting on tho porch and little angels fl)'lng 
around thorn." Next she lIaw J esus coming 
In the clouds with His angels to cRtch away 
HI. waiting Bride unto tho marriage supper 
ot the Lamb (Rev. 19 :7-10). T hen she 
MW the angcls going Into the wilderness 
(Rev. 12:6). 

The ltApture lII&d. Bea.l. 

She next saw J esu. coming to rule the 
taA.tions with a. rod ot Iron ; to tread the 
wine presa ot tho ftcrceness ot the wrath 
ot God: ana He wall dressed 1\8 It appeared 
to her In a bath robe and It was red (cor
Te.pondlng with R ov. 19:13, whcre it says 
Bit was clothed In tI. vestuce dipped In 
blood). Rood Rev. 19:11-17, She al so 8a\" 

the 1"001.1 going with Jeau. and the wicked 
turned Into hell n.s In "enae :::0, the 19th 
chapter, She next !law the anl"els coming 
for her and reachlnfif her little arms Hea\"
enwo.rd, said, "Come on little angel~. come 
on little o.ngel"l," then turning to me 
screaming, threW' her little arms around my 

neck lIa}'lng, "Oh~ Mamma~ JI> U!'J Is Ca.~CH· 
Ing me away from YOU and papa s~:a 

crying fJhe aald, "You and papa afl~ golnll 
with me." Then Bald, "'We are all glling 
UP. Mllmm:l: We are all g()lng hi"ber and 
hllhflr; JUlSt "15" :-'Iamma! Jesu" 1. comIng 
and It's time tl) 10; right this mlnut 
(Rep£lD.tlng It agaJn and again}. ""',, are 
nil going hIgher anJ higher, rlg'lt t:lIS mlr.
ule: (Al'S sing o.n·j pfa)' an.1 I') hom!) 
wlth Jesu!", t'Jr It Is time t'l gf) t! Is mln
uto." Then Illoklng up, IIt.O began to praise 
nod b'!cau!'lc th~ time had r:!)ml} tor us to 
gil. '1'111 n takJng her In my arm'J 1 sat 
dl)wn In a chair with her, trylnS" tl) c!)nsole 
he.r while the rest began pm)'!ng again that 
her I';&J)!\ might receive tile H'l!)' 0',05t. 
The)' harl only prayed a trow mlnul". when 
she M:d, ";\hmm:.. look t:ll) Holr Gbost 
lit talllng, It looks 1;1(., r,~ln." ... n,j he:d 
O'lt her l,and!! and aald ... [ am going tt} 
(,1\t.e1L 81Jm() ot the glor)' nn.l thrl)~ It on 
Papa," whIch she apparently ,lid, I I could 
I'll");..' nothing). lie soon rpcel,'ed the baptism' 
atter which he too sah!. "'\"hlle the Holy 
OhoKt WR i'I I':llllnl, It It,llked llke rain 1l!'J In 
Jam!I., ::;:7 nnd ftlled the- whole rl)l)m as In 
Aeta 2:2." Read Matt. 18:10, al~ 18:3. 

Signed:-(:-.t rs.) Lela. Houk, ~lrs. Vida 
Austin, Mr. Croel Austi n. Mr. Francl~ Gar_ 
r en, Mn. Sallie Garrf'n, ilo[a.bet Garren. Ella. 
Qarren, and Creta Bra.ughL 

HEALED 01' TVBEaOVLOSl8, 

I am pralslng God tor yIClOO', t or salva· 
lion and tor healing. 

I hn.d consu mption tor eight years; had 
been examined by three doctors, hnd also 
been operatcd upon. The (loctOri said one 
lung was gone entlr('ly a.nd tho other badly 
diseased, and I had a tube In my rIght 
side. My voice was !l0 nearly gone I cou ld 
not be heard acros!! the room In an ordin
ary conversation, and r s moked cigaretteS 
Incusanlly. My ra.mlly WRa prcparlng to 
8cnd me to Arizona, but the doctor!! told 
them this was unnecessary. as I cou ld not 
live three months, so I asked them to let 
m e vis it my brother at Bixby, Okla.. 

On my way I stopped to see my brother
In -law, and he suggested I 8ta y with him 
tor a. time, so I gOt ll. room In town. and 
r thought while r was there I would like 
to work. So r got a job In a. drug store, 
but I could not sland It to w ork but a tew 
minutes at a. Ume. While I had stopped 
to rest I sat on t he edge ot the side walk 
In tront ot the store. smoking a. cigar ette. 
I wall mad, a..s I usually wn8, and I sat 
th ere s wearIng: I swore most ot the time 
tho!!o days. As I sat there swearing, Bro. 
Jones, who was holdIng Pentecostal evan· 
gellstlc meetings In the town, came up, 
and took m e by t he hand, and said. "You 
are the w lckedest corpso I e\'er saw." H e 
began to ta.lk to m e about my soul, and 
1n\"lted m e to the meeting that night. I 
had no Inten tIon or attending, but to ge:. 
rid of him, I t old him I would come. That 
night I went to my room, and words came 
to me: "Are you goIng to tell that man a. 
lie?" and the words about a corpse kept 
ringIng In my ears, so I changed my 
clothes and went to t he meeting. I con· 
tlnued to go for three night-c:. and then be
g!!.n to seek t he Lord In earnest. It took 
mo tourteen nights, but God ftnallr heard 
a nd saved my soul. 

The 8alnts then ad\'lsed me to Seck tor 
the baptism ot the Hal)' Ghost, but I be
lieved It was hrpnotism, so would not pray 
tor It. That was Friday nlitht, J l\n. 2, 1916. 
On Sunday I went with t he other boys to a 
hrother's house, and tourteen ot us sat on 
the barn lot fence, talklr-g about t:1e Holy 
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Ghl)flt, I L'lltt l,lem I tbough.t It wu hyp
r:ot:llm, an,l t""y 1\111·1 "J ... "lt·" g<) tl) hl)uee 
and sho';\ n:m tr"m the Blblt!." flll'l thl'JY 
8l1pp"'d f)1'I' the ten~e and. start"d r"r the 
hou'"l'). hut r III1PPI"!.j orr on U.e "ther "ll1e 
Itn,j wl!r.t (]t)wn tt) tIl'! fl\'N bank and 
cra.wleo1 Into .. pl'J:Tl. t~~cke~ anl1 tl)ld the 
-"I)M. t tr..I"!1",· w<l..!J anything t'l l:tl"! Holy 
Ght)"" r want" i t. I L"'S;-t.n til rf'a80n 
w til the r.')r". w .• l"!n Ho! Rp"ke t" me that 
I .ll)ulfJ prals6 Him. Sf) I tart~! In to 
praise tile JArd ~n my w"..ak way, a.nd tha 
pO"\ll,·p.r "C God came uO)f)n me ar,rJ r be!{ll.n to 
talk In tQlllil1~8 an,l dance I flh'lute<1 1110 
Il)uJi~' T r'llll,) h(l ;,p.~rd a mll~ f1n,1 a halt 
a.wa}', an,1 II<)!):\ ahf")at tllirty-nvl"l pel)ple 
caml'! to fiN" what WIlS ~o!nK 'lfl. Such a 
wf)nri"rful heallnK tOI);': plac". I Wlll'I heal
Pit an,l dl,1 n'l! kO'lW:t r W.I~ III) full ot 
\. etl)ry I d~11 n"t hat·c t;mo to think 01' It. 

I k .. pt If'llng t" c~·.ltc: , n.nd on \\'c'ln(!s,IIlY 
night my c"ulO:ln asked me bt}w my I'II,j e 
"\II,'a.."'I. an'l I t,,111 him that "\11,':,1 the firat time 
I ha,l thol.lgt.~ ¢f I' or:.e tube wa.!l t'lken 
out at the "n" ot tht: wc .. k I wa.s well. 
pr .• ls tho Lord. and am Mill ... ell; I am 
stili tru,Ung Him tor healing, stU! prais
Ing tho V:mJ and prM.chlnq- HI:-r w ords. 
Pray for m(l that I rna}' ot'or he' In HIli 
sen'lce, and kf"'p humble at H is Cef't.- J. O. 
:-'[organ, Wlleell>r, Ark 

lIrEW PRESS FOll THE EVAlfGEL. 
Praise t he L"rd. 'We can all rejolct: to

gether that we ha,\'e now I)ver a. thousand 
dollars t09i'arl"ls our new Pre~~. It will be 
an Evangel Family Press and evcry one 
ot us who has had a part can rf'l'er to It as 
OUR Prf'ss You don't get Interost out 
ot a bank u ntl! you put so m ething In It 
and you won't take mu ch Intorost In the 
now Press unless you ha.ve a. dollar or t wo 
In It. 

Come alonJr, and let us raise tho second 
thousand In halt the time we have taken to 
raise the nrsL 

T he tollowlng are the contrIbutions up 
to :-.ra).' !!2nd: 
P re\'loualy acknowledged. _ ........ $960.27 
M. M. B .. Grf'envllle ... ............ .50 
J. S. S., Olympia.................. 5.00 
J. L. C .. EI Mo ntp................. . 5.00 
Mrs. F . W ., New Castle............ 1.00 
Mrs. V. El. M .. l.ong Beach ...... ,.. 3.00 
A. R ., Rienz i. MIA!'! ..... . ......... ,. 1.00 
F. R. R.. Columbia................. 3.00 
Mrs. S. M. R. , N ewton .. ... . ...... 1.00 
Mrs. M. S., Clevr'la.nd.............. 2.00 
Mrs. J. E., Douglas................. 15.00 
L . B .. GreronvUlf'.................. 1.:::0 
:Mr~. S L ., Chandlcr............... LitO 
J . M. W .. Knight.......... .. .. .... 1.00 
Mrs. L. E. B., lfemphls ..... ,...... 1.0p 
W. H. W., Xewport ~cws.......... 2.0 0 
W. F. K. , PMtflles ................ !l.00 
M . E. K. , Fresno ........ ,... .!!5 
O. C. X .• M Il1 \'lIle . .. .. ,.......... .50 

¥.Ie~~ Z·.::::::::::::::::::::::::;: ~:8g 
:-.trl'l. J. W., Golden City .. . ••. ,..... 1.00 
T. G" San Jo"" ....... ... , .... .... 1.00 
W. H. C .. Enrlo ................... 1.41 
:-.n!l s A. J., H ayward .............. 1.00 
M. ~ .. Phl)rmlx ........ . ....... ... .59 
J. (; K, Whltenot ............ ,... 2.00 
::I.rr ... W. A. M., r.alll~·el1.... . . ..... !!.OO 
Mr!O. M . E. F .. l'pp"r IT:lcopcn.,.... 1.00 
A. F .. Lo!'! An~eles . . . . . . ... •• . . . . 2.60 

$10:::1.13 

WANTED-Our work II; Incr ... aslng at the 
GO!'lpel Puhll!'lhln~ Hou!'Ie and wro n ... ell a· 
gt)orl. al!·round, cons~cr!\ted prlnt ... r. ~ame 
shoull1 npply to Rrl). E. ~. Bell, 336 W. 
Paclftc St.. ~prlngneld, ::1.10. 

WANTED TO BUY 
A !"mall pill,. .... pr"rerahly In nt)rthNn Ar
kan!'!as !)r Soulh ... rn Mls~ourl, n .. nr a g"t)d 
a~l;f'mhly :tnt! sclloo\' Anyon ... knowln.sr or 
RuC"!h a pln.ce, o r having such n. pl/v'e tor 
sal,.., write B. F. :-.rerr:n. Stun-;i. Mis. 

I would Uke to get 1lI. touch with anyon. 
having a tnberna..cll') to s~lI 'lr rent, ~ ... cond 
hand or nrow.-Evang. Cha!'J. E L'lnrr. Cains
v:lle, Mo. 

Pictures of Pentecost, just puhllshed, ::iOc 
po'tpa~d . Order your copy toda)'. 

• 
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BOISE , I DAHO . 

Th,. Lord Ill. r' ntll' h"~n hi!!'!'!! r.g H!s 
ehlldrl'n In tllese part'" A "r:es or m~t· 
Ings jntot drawln~ to a "Io"e hl'!"e In 8o!~e 
has bt'f'n th,. m"'3.nlll ot encour:t~fng the 
1'11I.In(,> and rf'stortng- many that had lost 
out. Not a t~w ha\'" rpcelY'<i the ba.ptl~m 
with the Holj' ~pjrlt. .-\ goo.l perc.~nt3.l(e 

ot th(''''e were IIInv",1 anti received the Splr!t 
the lIarne night. In (h" "arl~' day!'! or thf" 
mon"ml'r:t. the Lor.1 riehl}' ponred 'lut His 
Spirit In tlH"'H~ f<f','t!on~. but In"k or wl1'!e 
le:Hl('r,hlp all!}w",l :,11 manner 'It .I\Rr'lptlng 
Influ{·nc·" to work. l':\Uc;[ng a e('I't"rJI:i( or 
till' ., l!utll nnll thl' <'I .... In,lIlng ()r the move. 
ment to hut a ~'\lHlrnl Ttlf' Le>r,J now, .. 
g.1.thf'rlng tOjl;l'tllf'f wi H 1;'1" b"'~n "('altere,l 
anll thln~.~ IO'lk r.1yorahl". lOW rd the es
tnbl!shlng ot :l gI)O.l-flz(>oI a~~ .. mbly. 

The T.("Ird nl.'1·' lin'! ble'lie.j ITI!'! pel)]ll,~ at 
Goodln~, Idah'l. Th(>'l" pe'lplE> ('omm'·nceu 
wlttloltt a 'et\rl"r :In,1 God n.l<j('<1 to their 
numuf'r. hut thp nho'lenc" of n. pastor h"',l 
the work In check tor )<e\"er:l.1 month~. 
God Ims now blp'IsPu the!'e dt'ar people lOo·1th 
Brotller Peter Davie" :1'1 pa'ltor. A com
tortable m~tlll~ place ha~ b~n buUt and 
Is paid tor The work 1:< fltalJlllzpd and I!II 
gTowlng- In tavM with God and with man. 
A series ot mf'etin'l'S held tHere In the 
nnt ot the year brl)ught many souls to the 
Lord. Further mef'tlngs In February helped 
to establish the saints and create added 
Inte r est. 

Recently a cn.mpalgn WM hf'ld In a ~r. 
E. church In another 'lectlon ot thl'l state. 
T his Is n l'o{ormon stronghold and the op
Posi tion lOo·as terrlnc. Out81dp ot the pastor, 
t'here wero but 0. te w suved membe!"'S In the 
ch urch. but God gave the victory nnd com
menced by sav ing the pastor's w lte. I n a 
sh o r t time the fire sp read and betor e the 
m eeting c l08ed p ractically the w hole church 
wu m a.de o ve r . T he p rNlence ot t he Lord 
cam e s o m ightily upon the se r vices that at 
tl me 8 It ~-a.8 Impossib le to pr~a.ch. a.nd sin
n ers w e r e s a ved In th eir Sc<lt s, The po wer 
ot God came u po n people In t heir hom e3 
and 901 80 duri ng the' !!Iervl ces, un t il they, 
with diffic ulty. cou ld k l'ep t r o m tail ing to 
the noo r. O ne s inner li ter a lly collapsed 
o n b<>lng spoken to a nd w as 8a\·ed In less 
t han o ne min u t e. T he re was no d i ffl cu lty 
tn preecntlng the w hole tru t h concern ing 
t he B aptism ot the H o ly S pirit w ith the 
B ible evidence, 

T his hapPen" to be a hungry section ot 
th e s tate a nd this t all w Ui p robably see a 
g eneral a wa ken ing among the Pentecostal 
peepl", and the churches. T he Lord has used 
Spirit -fiJI I'd m en and w om('n In these nelds 
and can a lso us(' mo re ot thesf', But It Is 
to be hOped that the prayers ot the !<alnt!ll 
shall pre\·all 80 that t her e shall be no 
t u rt her s t ri t e o r dl!lruptlon due to tht' In
n ux ot u nlOo'18e, selfish, doctr inally pf'rn'rt
ed , 8(' l t.styled leaders, trom which thl$l '1e"
tlon has a lready lOulTf'r('(l too much and or 
w hom t he lell$l said ti1f' better. 

I rt'gr('t not b .. lng abll' to spend more 
tim e In thes!;\ nl'l~hborhoods at the pre!lf'nt 
time, but hope to return 1(H1'r :In<.l, to.!"Pth('r 
wit h those nlrendy In the field and I)thf'rg 
w hom the r..ord mny sl'nd. und('ttnk.~ rl)r th(> 
more complete ('vnng .. lIzation of thl" w,nolf' 
state and near-by poillts.-Frank Llriblad. 

SPLENDID REPOBT rROM GOODING, 
IDARO . 

V,p are plea !led to record the toll owing 
r eport ot the work at thl8 place. where 
ser\·lce~ were comm(,O('f'd In R,~ptember. 
1919, with but 3. tew saints. with Brother 
P eter Davl$l as pa"tor. 

'We rented nn oIt) tln~hop tor $20.00 per 
m onth. whIch was raised the seeonll month 
t o $2[;.0(1. This. with $20.00 a. month hous .. 
r ent tnr the pn"tor. and thc SUI)])()rt of him. 
!!Ielt anel tamlly, made the finnncl:l l bUrd('n 
p rett:).' IH':\vy; but b}· taking" the $Icrlptural 
way ot ",h'lng, Go, l wonder tully undo:rtQok 
t or u,,". ThrOlllth the l"arno)!Ot "lforts of Brt). 
Davlr. the pcl)ple bf'/.:'an to fll).'k t,) the 
ser\"lc{>s till th(' old lln-~hop wa'!l not largo:> 
ellous.."h to hold the people. 

SOLI !!\' were "3.\"e<\ 8nrl h"U(:verl:\ baptized 
In the Hol~· ~p[rlt, lIlI the a~""mbly now 
n umt,t'H! about 6/). n'e purpos,'. as thl' Lord 
Shall I. ad, to c:\rr}· tll'" m ,'~!:uge to the sur_ 
r ound ing town8. We have been sa~'ed from 
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all tal"6 teaching a.nd th"" '''''el'tell't harmony 
preva.iI!'S nmonlf us. We hl\\·'" al!'lo a gDOd
s!z .. d Sun,lay Sctlonl. Rut the mOll't blu!!ed 
teature ot the Lord·s pro,·rll'lon tor us wall 
the opportunlt)- W6 ha,1 to purc'l!l.8e two lots 
with an old bulldln~, :!h:f':11 ft, on O!1e t(lr 
$700.00. The mo:"e we prayed :tbout It the 
more "-'1 w~'re Impr*"~,,.e,l th:\t It W:'\!'I ot 
tIl'" Lonl for U!'I II) ! a\· ... UI!I .rcnr", the 
prop{'ft~· ftnd at n huslness mpctlng which 
,,'al'J c-nlled. eVer)' ,1.)IIn.r ot thl' p\l~has~ 
money W:\~ !I\lh~t'rib(!,l Rllt $1500.00 mOrt! 
waR rI'Qulr"',) to put th" blll"Un~ In .. l-ape 
:\n.1 tlll11' ~\ 1 r a.lil> lit! l:r I as a I.-.an from 
the hank (or rJl'< mnnth!ll v.-!th the prh·
Ilf'ge of rel;l'wln~ th .. notf' It ne('~flsar}·. Si) 

weo w,'nl nl f":ul ,,'HI fltte 1 up the pl:l("~. :'1.,1-
tllnl;" th('r<'to, an.! mak!n~.fI. gOl).1 l'our
rmmf'd p,lrllO! ,g ... 1n tl.- r"ar. Tbli'\ !:lUll 
l"n\·f'!I tI" n 1:"'1<1. i7;fI t a.Rc;('mbly rl)om, 
""~1.tlng ahout ~,(lOfl ~o.-.n DE'. !!S. 1919. 
we 1I10\·e,1 Int,) 0 r nt-w 'IU.IT't'>r~. an.1 ~tarl. 
1',1 :'L r .. \·i,·nl lfI('n·1 ~ ",11:, Br,) f.lndhlad In 
eharge an, 1 In the two w('.k .. ot th£' r.'\"h·al 
8:IOUt 11 wl'ro flnve.1 TIl ad.lltlon!'l nm.le to 
Ollr numb"rs. 

,,-(' ha\·(' n.lOl>t£',1 thf' tlthfl,g i'\}"st('m ot 
io':'lvlnro::- 1l1,,1 !lilt ollly hllve w" nmple lIUP
port tor our pa!lt,')r and rimnln~ l',<penReR, 
but w(o are ahi<~ t'l 8£'n,1 month!)' trom $-10 
to $;"0 to the )I:s.'IIOnnry tand. Glory be to 
God! 

At our bu"lnf'IHI mfl"ting on the !lrd of 
Ma~·, the Lr'lrd had nnofh .. r "urprl"e tor us, 
when tht' trustpp!I reported that they had 
finished collf"ctlng al1 th" tunds neceslOo.r)
to Cover our Iml(,iltf'(inC!lS (about $l ;"OO.OCH, 
without makln'l' an}" appcal to the outside. 
we had paid It all among o\lrsel\·e!ll. and 
~·ou may he sure th:~t thf"re wa!ll a Shout 
In the camp. Our mouthR wen" Indeed n lled 
with lauKhter, and WI' grf"atly rejolce(l, 
giving g lory, honor. thanksglvlnK a nd 
p raIse un to our Ood tor all thlng!ll Am en! 
-Geo. H anson. 

--:-= --1I«O!fETTE, ~X_ 
The Lord Is h('r(' to acknowledge His 

o w n. It I", wondertul how He has und er
taken tor this p lace "Ince we ca m e. A ll 
the $I!Unts are looking the same wa)· al;"n.ln. 
"\Ve nre expecting great things t rom the 
hand ot t he r illen Ch r l1!t. T he Lo rd wlllln~. 
we want to 8P(' (l. building e r ected In fIla 
name this yen.r. So pray that Goo may go 
betor" and prf'J'lar(' the hen.rt~ ot the people. 

J U8t returned trom Ma lden. )'Jo., where 
I a.88Ist~d Bro. H F. 'WMldle In a. two 
we('k!ll' me-E'tlng. Thp Lord !u'lppd mlghtll)· 
In giving out the ~·I)rd. Tf'n cltmf' to thp 
Lord either In ":\I\';\1lon or tllf' ha.ptlsm 
Clo!!ed with a g,~n~ral Illt~re~t among oth('r 
churclws. rNIUI''ltlnl{ u~ tl) r'~turn and hold 
another meetln/.:'-· I;:\";p\;.t F. T •. Doylo'. 

NORTH L ITT L E BO CX , ABX, 
V'e are $It!1l in th ... haiti,' a/.;:aln"t !olIn. 

and ('xpf'('t till' w lil.'l tn r,dl rlown tl;.lt at 
a.ny c!m('. ~ul:day n1l:;l1t til+' Lord 11ourt"d 
out HI!'! Spirit, illld r,)r fOll'· hour" I llt',,"'l· 
t f'lt thp. pow.'r nr n'l I !'I'> "lr<>nl{ and thl' 
Il!tar wa"l rul] ot ,,,,,,ken!. 1'wo 1'>(\\'1',\ nn,1 
fiJlerl with thp ~plrlt a'! In .\ct .. ~ I. ;lIlt.! 
('olll·INlon r,'H"cI on till' whole hou'le. Prny 
tI,at nod wIll ~pnd u. 1"1'\'1\'1l1 herp.-P,I"'!')!' 
G. !=i. lI'ardC:\.'Itlp. 

---
PLAINV IEW , T E X . 

:-'ff'('tlll,l;"'1 b"l;in JUIlI' I;t· ,·olllll1l't"rI bv 
r·'. :'>1. Britton, ()t Rorflton. (i.I .. p"II!"I'o",t;l l 
E\:ln~f'II"t. \,0" nr"" IIr·lylll/(" n"ll tl) Or;l.W 
HI!' Jl"opit- II"!"" '"I th t It wtll hl' fL time 
ot r .. treshlng' :\1;"'''' .\. P. Utili. ~N'. 

PRAY E R R EQUE STED r OR MEETINGS. 
\\'e rtrl' "XI,,·('llnl{ til «t:,,·1 1 mf'etlnc- at 

Shllo. tf'n mll.'~ fr()m f"ro,'kl'tt. T<>x .. :\[a\" 
:?9th, tn IIIIl a month. It III,· Lonl will, \\'" 
;\!'k t! I' pr:l\"(·r!'l 01 tl ' '·:lInt ... t,'r a .. u.'( 'l!';
fnl mf'l'tlnL. -J. " .. :>:.'w .-.". H. I. Box '!4. 
Crr>("kn T,· 

PRAYER BEQUESTS. 
Bro. 1'1 H!. S. L, 'In,.r.1. t'lrmer ml"!;lol: In· 

to P·lle,;tlllf',.I, , .. IJ!I".~" from 1':\r.li.\·,..I'l a"t 
th.~ honh' 'f hi" wlte·" tamllv 1r1 '-nUf''' 
Station, Ky. ',",U the .. alnt~ t Ik.· DrD. 
L'·()II."lrtl :llltl hlN ,l""lr wlf,' nn.1 dlfhlren to 
the Falher thnt If" may ull,lf'ftakf' In their 
b~hnlt. 

Pr;<y (;'Id \\ III g:"f' m"" pl)wt'r II) overcl)me 
a Je:J I.)u'l "'plrlt. nn.l al~'J nlfllQl'e th~ In
lIuPI1('e of Ratan from th,' 110m" th It causes 
It._E. Y. ~., :'Ipark'l. 

P&&"a E'lenill 

:rO:a'rB:C01Dl!ll'O C4XPKEJ:'f'mGC. 
Jl.OCKY POII.D, COLO.-Bl'Jln8 May ~3N1 

and mt.;.;. In,l,··'niti)" \\. H Pl)pe and 
party. Wrtt~ Pa!!t"r RI tu, COO]l4lt, Rocky 
l-~or.l .... nlo 

.unnnur, !fEB.-J· .,,' Inth to :!Oth 
Pa!lt)r ~ .. \. Jam!" I)n. Elden J, W. Weleb. 
E, ~,B ;.1 (Ilium" ,'xre{'t"'J. Further 
pnrtl,-',:Iar P • 'r n. \v. 111';\'1"')" or Elder 
J. C R".I:.:.-r ~i . ~"h, 

ALEX 4l'fD'BIA, KXNR.-Jl~1'I" 10tl'l t., 
J .J)' Illti. S: , .. :.[ .. 1'1.1 partr. Writ. 
Ed Ell" 'In. A;·, In,lr~ 'Itnn. "ox 4:!-I. 

OLYMPIA, WAI!IH -J\II)' 4th t., :\.UII", 
1 .. [. F·,I .. ~ ,T. ". \\·,Ir 'fl" 1). \"l. Kerr 
_i,l , F -n~.. p lr' Ilnr '''I)m F:i,Il"l" 
J. 'W. ::.;( °rl t. n D." "X O!}·mpla. 
\~a 

WESTERN C,AlU.DA :CVA.JfOELII!I'l.'tO 
O.&..JlrPAI Glf AND S'tJXJI:ER 

C01'fVENTION 
In Oh&.zol'e ot .1. ~er Aim .. . e m:"le lloPhefo.. 
aon, to b e H eld at L e tbbriq e • .&.lbena, Ka,. 
30th to June 13th !.nola,tve_ 

For turt~~r particular!'! writ"! WA.lt~r !l 
McAJlfller, :!97 _ 7th .\\t'. A. Sfluth. lAtb
bridge, Alta. 

---
CAMPMEETIB09 rOB 80UTKERN KrIJ.. 

80V.1 A.l!fD ADJACEl'fT TEILll l'1'{)aY. 
The camp m&etlng-s t.-. be heJ.1 l\t the tol

lowing pla,'{< nn the date!! nnn,)'UI,' ,I ar-. 
rf'coK'lllzed by the Southern :'>(.~~o)'.Jrl DIs
trict Council 88 mN!tln~R where Ik;>nJL1ln8' 
and ordlnat!on of m!nh.ters m"y t~ke place 
In thlll dllltrict. 

Alton. nllDo l., 
June :!Hh to July II th, 19~0. 

Old time camp meetln&,. '::In,luctI'J by 
E \·ang Aimee RemJ'lle McPherll"u. Hnller IL 
lar ge g08pel tent, with lIeatlnll "a.pnclty ot 
abou t 2,000, situated In the hMrt ot the 
city on the Athletic Field o r the RI.-h 
Schoo l. T ho.le dlSlo·pl" accom mc,.lJ.tlon a.nd 
t u r ther Into r mll; t;: 'I l.dd ress the PAs tor, A. 
w. K o r tkamPI •. ~,-~\".)llege Ave., Aiton, IlL 

Puaico, K i .. our1, 
J u ly 30 th to A ug , 8th, 19Z 0. 

Eighth annual cam p m eet ln&, t o r Sou th
east MII'8()u r l will be hel. l In a beau tltul 
g rove. Mealll o n t ree- will o ffe rlna piau, 
S ma.1I t f' ntl!! to ren t t or those t hn.t d esire 
them . Br ln,. bedd lnlf and to ilet ar-tlclea. 
F o r tu r ther Intormatlon write E van s:, W _ 
w. Chllde r8. P uxico, Mo. 

X aoomb, :au.uour1, 
Aug 20th to Aug. 29th. 

Second ann·un l camp meeUnJf w ill be held 
In good location. Mea l , on t r l'!e- wlll Offe r 
Ing plan For t urther In fo rmlltion _rne 
Evang. Watt W (llkef". Macomb, Ml uo\l tl, 

E. L. BAN TA., Cha.lrman 

BEU'LAll. JU:IOBT8 C .... KP Kl!:E'l'tlIfG 
,Jun. 24 to J uly 4, 1920, 

Our nnnu:l.l {'limp nlf'Ptinlf at Beulah 
H,-Ilrht>l, Atlantn, Gn .. will bl'gtn June 2( 
and ('<)ntll\ue till July ~ or IQnK~r a.e the 
lArd lI'nd!O. "IYeo rf'qll,>!Ot th .. ~nlnt!l to he
gin now to pr:l)' that GOoI ~·Ill m""f't with 
His J'lt'oplf' III a r,·nl "F'~:l!lt t)t TaOOrnnclflA· ' 
and tt-.(lt th(\)' may enjOy a r· nl t""lUItorKoM 
thlllj::" frl)m ()ur F'n.th,'r·", table: :tn!! n.b'lV8 
(lll, that IIlnnl'r!il mny nlhl thf' r..or.I._:\{rs. 
K A. ~p;(ton, 101') HPrne St. \tl::1nta, Oe.. 

P A S TORS A ND llVANGEL:IS T I! WA.NTED . 
Cro, lpr, Oklo.. "'rite AI:C(> M<'Into.!lb, 

Box ::~,3, 

\. ,\ .. C"l1\1'IIf'r, AIIKI"'. L 
P:\,..lor at EI ('nm!>o. Tex. ~fr~ C. W , 

Hopkin!'. R 1. 
"I\'IIlte W'tt,'r, ~ I o,-:\trll, ,\nn!" Ktn,]<,r. 
Pral' find , .... H.'nll liI()nl(o olle !I"r~ tl) hold 

a m .. HIt, ~.-:\J, B. :-.roor,,, Loeu't Grova, 
Okl:\. 

"'e nrp rt litt"- hrtw1 ot nttef'n hapt!z<'d 
!!atnt" 011 nre t!lr nod. nro. J. W. G.1.ry 
11'1 our Jl:l .. tor. "-c nr .. tarmpr., ... Ight m!le. 
from 101l"n, nn.1 wallt '0 'l"et In tQII<,h with 
"orne ('1·angf'l!st IIrtacher who ha. .. a. tf'n l 
and {'nn .)"It\' (" th .. /:(lI),b, t., hold UII ,). 
ml'(!tinl.:'. \Y ... \\"(111101 IIk,~ to htl\· ... him c(lme 
to sa}' as tlu·rl' ttr .. no PpntecQlItal &JI"~m
blle1'l ne.lr h r,'. IIn.1 WI" ":111 kl"'1'1 him bul!'Y 
nil III .. tim. .\.J.1r('>'", R. H. ~~brl'n. or J. 
V •. G11"~·. R. Xl). ~, \It. PI.:'! OI:t, Tf'''tu-! 

RETt1aNING T O OrvE THAlfX8. 
l'olany tl1 Ilk. for U''''lllnll t. <l ·ll)th Baby 

WI\!'; hp; 1,1 lit ratllllll(' I)t the lunK" my 
trlen,l'll .If'· itt'Ulnq: ',"ttf>r and 'I:'e CAn 
do h .. r wl)rk )1)" Own II!,II\ W9.'1 heale,J. 
thnnk r,'1d.-:'>l r". :>:. \\' .. !otO!/\: Plill', 

I a",k,'.1 YOu to pray tor my er<'; the mo
ment T 11'1'11' In tha.t rpirHe!lt my I'yl! bs.a.n 
to ImDrovp. ' fy eyf' I! ('omph'tPly welL 
PraJ"8 HI~ lI:J.m(>.-l'orr8, r., C, ),1., (.:Iayton, 
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=The Missionary Department= 
Tbl, Departm.nt P'urnlahea a Point ot Cont.ct B"tw~n the Home and Foreign 

F1elth, MIIMlonary OttertnCIJ Should Be Sent by Check. E:l.prUB or Money Order 
to J , Ro.w~lI Flo.,er, MJ .. lona.ry Tru.urar, UI W, Pa.clftc BL, Sprtng1leld, Mo, 

OUt OW~ )fJSSIOS.,Ul.IF..s, 
F,"l'rY Pf'nteco:'al miElRionary thal 

goel' to lIH' tor~lgn fteld is your sub!!tl
tutE', As long as you art'1 In the home
lflnfl, Ih~ only WflY you cnn haH' repr e
fI:('nta.tinn on the tor('lgn field ill. throu~h 
8 Penlecof;tAI :\tiflslon:lry, Therp!ore it 
18 the prh'llel(e nnd duty of ('nch one of 
u" to fee that our forf'!gn nprespnla
UVf'R ar(' propprly provided Cor, 

Some, In Ihelr dE'Slre for roreign rep. 
TFH'nlatlve.F. hn,'(, turned to native 
{lVangf'lIl;tfl, because It does not CObt ns 
much to support n natl\'e e\'angeli!ll as 
1t dOE'1 a miSSionary trom this country, 
Rowenr. there would be no nath-e 
p,·angellst. If there were not flr<;t tor
elgn mlpslonarles, nnd our flr~l duty Is 
to fI('(! that OUr missionaries are pro
vJded (or and th{'n when thp,' are taken 
ear(' 0(, let liS go in tor the- support ot 
nnth'fl (wtlllgellsts, 

Every ml~slonary h~}he (orelgn nelO 
IIhould receive all('[Ien .a( 00 pcr month 
for personal cxp{'n~etf, rA 'man and wife 
flhould rceel\'(' $100,00 a month. It they 
ha\"() n mlflslon stntlon alld thore are 
Hnls to pn~', thpy lIhould receh·e extra 
otrcrlng~ to ml'el thp. ncecll'. Some mis
IIlonsrles cnn got along on $50.00 per 
mont.h. Some reqllire $150.00 and 
$200.00 flt'r month. nnd ono missionary 
we know ot who hn!!, quite a large work, 
requires over $ iOO ,OO ))('r month. But 
we are away behind In our supplying of 
the n"cd~ ot the ml~~lonar;es in the 
COllncll fellowRhip. a!; anyone can see 
who gJnnce~ o'-er tb£' list of di!;bunc
mflnts at mtsslonaT)' offerings np report
cd In tho Enngel tram monU) to month, 
h It wiRe ror "'" to endor~e Rnd send to 
the field n number of new missionaries 
Or to enCOllrnge thn support or native 
pvang('ltfllp" until lh(' needs of our own 
mlllsionarioa nlr£'ady all the field are 
being suppllrd propE'rly? 

One thing £'ncouraglng In the ~Itua
Oon Is the incrensed Int('I'cgt manire~tcd 
In the mlflslonnrics by the various a!'l~em
bUe!, Some 8!'1f1cmbllcs are making the 
8ubject Of n~!<.lImlng the s upport or n 
mh;!lionarY n dcfinitf' mattE'r of pray('r 
and are daring to launch out tor God 
in taking on th£'m this burden, Where 
ap<:.('mbllcs cannot takp. on such a bur
dE'D, two or three or more neighboring 
a 8~em hll £'.s can band tCI?t'ther In- assum
jog this support and thus open the way 
for increa!'led miSSionary intere!'.t and 
a correspond Ing in('rease in mi!'-sionary 
otfl'rlngs, 

Whal is your assemhly doing? What 
are the as!l('mblies In your district do
ing? There Is much room f o r us all in 
this malter. Let us move forward in 
one great drivE' to bring the tidings of 
aalrntion to all the ('arth before J e!\u s 
oomes. 

J. ROSWELL FLOWER, Treas, 

,"S~10XAHY GLK\ '\ I:\"GS. 
Bl:'othel:' Fermin E seal'ce,a, Jr .. VI' 14C1 I~ 

nc .,. v. Hh Brol,1 r GH'I. Y TIl. ,11/·11 at Mo
('It7.lIma. \11')(1 '0, rllll 11 "",rflill rM1UI'.~t 
r('r r 'Yf' Ill' I ,!::'nln,.. thro~gh \'rry 
/',f' , Irl II . t tlil!! lImr 

~ 

B rother John D . J am •• ani! wlf'" rr·port 
,I (ffHI Jer. r 1l!<1. "rant p (! thl'm 1\ 

11\1 ,I" I, ,rr 1\1' Hlth. Doth mother 
ntl hil,! ",I'Tf' dni'il( nlrl'l~-, Thl'< "'11l be 

rot ntfr"l In I '" mn.n~' friell,h or ilrother 
.,1:<1 :-:: .. t - J, ne . 

---<>--
Our ntt. ntl~n • lit ioN'!) calkd 10 the 

fa.( t that In nu" rf rnl r, lort ot otrerlncl" 
rfr" Hod. 1I{1~.r, .. :III 1"1111t('Il to v,-. F. H, 
l\'hen I !<h"1!ld ... I' .. n rr('dlt('{l to the 
.\ I!!emol:; of 1':,. JII,· n, (',,11f. \\~E' regret 
1.,1' (' ror r'I" In is Rmount, 

B rother rlo:y4 D , H oward, l\'ho hR~ bPE'!l 
wnrklnc on t',t" r:,lf"- of \{('xlrn tor some 
tim('. f'f'l~ thf .tll (,f Go.1 IItrnng upon him 
to t~111l~h out Intn " ... xi,..o, His "",If(' Is ~,l
rf:ul,' on thr' flf'lcl an'" GOrl :3 mlght!]:.- 111"
lnll: :v'r ml' ,', H" ('xPf'ct~ to gO Into 
'If'xlro Jhout I , mld!!lf" of Jnnf'.. 

-~ 
Brother R , E . McAU.ter, 01' Ottnwa, On

tllr\o, tr-I'0rls thnt tho I'l'ntero"taI A!<"em
hllNJ ot (':lnnlln ha\'(> r"'l'l'nUy rl"r('h·(>d and 
gh· ... n to thf' ml" .. tnnnrl(1<; thl' IInm ot 
UI07.00. \\'t" J'lT.1t"r Gnd tor this good 
orr ... r\n~, ,-ray Ih(1 Lord bl,." .. onr f'anndlnn 
brl'thrH in llot,lr I'"ortl In b('hfllt 01' tho 
P"nt('~ol"t.'1 ml~<;lnnRrlr!>. 

---~ W.. Ba.nnah A. Jnm.. wrltf''J fr·)m 
Tran!!,·aal. ~nntl \trl ,1. that thl're i~ '· ... ry 
J;::reRt nel'<l rtf n m.ln to ~P.1\."T'I"e the <11,,
tnnt "tnllon8 now that Broth, 7 Tl'rn"Y h:n; 
~one. \fnt1'nt. ttll' naU"e f'\·n!\~l"li~t there 
".1~'1I. ""-I" mll"'t m:lkr :\ \'('1· ... "tron:;- pull 
for God now thnt our {If'ar ;\{·'r;!U I~ ,c:on(!. 
ft:'lr tht'tt:! nr(! mo.n~' r·n.ml 'J wh.:) wlJl to' 
to brrnk up I~o cr-.n~re~l\tl·lIl fit thl" time. 
"'(' mu l hnve talth In (j"l,1 nl\<1 tn"lk.!' a 
pull." 

----<'---
Mia. Allce 0, W oo:'\ \'\'rlle!l fr·u, •. \r~('n

tlnn, SouP'. Am('ri 'I. "Ynu will f"l'j')v J rar
In/l' nf :;1(' l\·nntlrrfnl worl;: HI" I,. dt:'llng 
hrrl'. nnd 1:1 t;,p oth£'r r"'l"(,4 r 'lIt.l1 m!s!;lonM 
In ~'''gf'ntlna thfO!'r dny8, ':'he rl!\';\"ll Is 
'omlng. llllk l'~' litOf'. rc>~ ,'-h!f'h W03 }-,nve 
h('rn workln~ nnd prnylnc the"" mRny 
Yt'ars Hallelulah! 1 wonl.l JIIp to lit' irt'e 
t rom'mrlTlY Tef<pOnfllbllltlf'<l, In or"l"!" to 
",I~·E' marl' tim'" to t}l'" .ll:"{'ct i"('u! nerds 
of the mnlt!tud('f\ about .'l~, a'l<1 to the 
tlolllly nr('d~ too. "'.... hn"e seen some 
w(ln<lrrful hl'nllnll:~ tlll~ !=;I-mm"'r nnd God 
II MI IhlM In .,llnn-Inr;:: till' P('OI.I·~ that ours 
1. thl' true rell~lon." 

---0-- -
Cbulu and Florence per.oneua write 

f' 'm Alf1l'k "The L('Ird I~ working- In our 
m!<Jp.t nnll nnothrr mr~n (n. ~lexl('an) from 
tile jail wl\('rc we hold IOpt\·II"f"s. CRme to our 
m!~slon (~ft(ti. bf';1115 reil'JU;('d and gtl\·e his 
ll{'art to COIl. H t' I~ tilt" I:t:!'ban(l of the 
nath'(' woman wilo r('t'Jrn(td to the Lord 
two ('Ir Ulrl'P month,. nJ;:'o. T h('Y are len\'I!"lg 
Jl:n"'nu nf'xt we('k tor It,dr hom'" In Peters. 
l,urt!', Al:i!'k;l.. 

"A )-oun,: F!1!rlno IOJ altf'n.1!ng the ser· 
"~I'~ 1'111 !=;undny )o:dlool. Hr ill a l~o com
:nl:' to our hom!" twice a w('{Ik to l l'arn 
F.n21: .. h .:),j nrltr_mf"tll', '\Ye arr tr\l~tlng 

(' will yl('ltl f'ntjrf'ly If! thf' I,ord and get 
tho baptlFm 01' the HI)I), !=;plrlt And be a 
mls,,<,olll"ry nm(lns:' his own pt'ople t'lther 

('re ('\l' In th(' PhlllpplnN, At the ser\,jce 
on Tn"f::dav nh:ht thf're w ... r(\ natives. :l.fex
ItAn. TtnllEtn, FIlIJ'lino. Canaulan and Amer
lenna fJre~('nt, Thl're art! ppople ot nearly 
c'\'er~' nation h('rf! In Juneau." 

May 29. 1920, 

C, W , DOney wr~tjlo. !r('m Egypt: "I l\.:n 
~r. f' it otferlnJ.':!I rtuld rnm" 11: now 

f' 1', 19:1 b1 j},!ln~ I.pt(. In C !rt) fo~ 

wr 1.; n" WI> :orf: Ilprlo:l~h· }lan,j~ 's.pp ... ·1 
rf>ntlng pl:!,I"'. tMt art" "f'ry un"lI!table. 
\\-1" t· "ou:' olil ~Ilflfllo", tlullding 
w' {r" l'. hold our me"t:nf,:'''. "".J w!:er(J 
nur n:Hh·e worker 1\\'f>II. T'l(':), a~ WI'! "lat~d 
1,'·for(', Wf" ha"E! rf'nt.d fl.n I,pnrtm"'n' for 
l\'10 mb:~on"'rIN', But It WI' h:ul It. 8ullal)le 
tltJlhlln~ (If our own w(' C'01lM (10 T'll)r~ for 
GlJd a:'ld t:) ... work b,- far. bf'caus" m~ny 
pH'r·le will not ('oml' tn tt,e oM m'· lon, 
Tt !~ In a dark. dlnJ::'Y l.1nt". and th" 1)'III.lIng 
ltil<€l! I!O unsanltar~· , God I!'I b! ... o;~'1II:. :J.nfl 
thf' work If! J:'nlng on. l,ut tn('r' Ilrf'< m;,ny 
(11m- u:t l.rnblf'm!< to to. "<'ttlI'd nt thIs timl', 

nd Wf' n\"f'{l ,,~'{>clnl I,r:-y{·r,'· 
---e>--

Evn X , Oatoll, form ... rh' lnent"" In '_ho 
Fiji ]s! all(l~ hut now {~o!n~ missionary 
work In lIonolulu. H.1W;dl. Wf'tl"l'l: "You 
will prohl!hJ~' b(' 1'l'i:Lt'\ 10 k~l)w lh:lt we r('
...... 1\'1" lnterel'Ung IHt.'r" fro:n ",r'IlI" ... f the 
~('ar (.nrs left hl'hlnl1 II! r.:)1 ';0.1 1"1 ',lc·1<"'_ 
In.c;: tJj(,m anll mnklrl/l I: fm <l h!·'siOlnat, 
~omf' of t, ... young m:m wh'l ..... C'r~ hap:i?!l'd 
In I'" Lf.lr ~plrlt :lrt t;(ll'lJ:' O'l~ IntI) l1:r
fff(·nt I a:·· .. of t1,f' h·l,i',!& UTi I ",)"Is .. r!" 
1"':1"1;" ·;,nd and haptlz<'il. n;,,. y'I'Jn:: lnall 
h'lI' (t .. (,,:, j:;nne over tro . I'> ·r·)n;,ra,n q-rJ p 
ar.·l t ;,m flure thnt , ... ,,'!ll l'e I· .nd,~ :'t 

b1l1"1":; oyer theor(', ~ . .: h";Ir~ .velrn.! (')7 
O'e hl.lrr)'I of this ~!"'lt PCll'l:l('" ')1'1',,1: It 
"c>mptlmeA !;('rr:18 t·· mi' I'll'lt 1 mll"· ~n to 
tile hontpland amI f(·i'r ... "f':lt the :<')'Ith "f'a 
1!'Ilnnets 10 Ih(' rwoplf'. or "'Ollr"t! Honolulu 
hn." the t'.lll Gn!<peJ, F~ il !UI!'I to ",om~ ex
t"nt holl II. pf'rhnr." I'll' Phl1!p .... lne 1",lands 
hll\'''' ',ltd It. hut wh- t ot th\" manr. many 
"roup~ nnd thp hUIl(Irf'!l!'11 of 1~lnnl1A w'l{>r'" 
th\" Full Gosp('l has not bren f\r"'nched? 
Oh. my henrt crlN' out to God for them 
tinct J rRn hut J'l1 ... nl! with Him to U:rUBt 
forth lohorf"rR Into that part of HI!> h.1.r\'cst 
tlf'ld. Thpr'" Rrf' ~o mnny to p.C'pr .... l'f'nt 
China, Inllin. Afrl('fl. Jat'<\!l. etc .. and I 
prnls(t Ona tc>r I'\'er~' ont' ot thrm. hut 1 
.c.ay again, whal ot thf' neJ;:'lf'ct('d Islande 
or th(' "1'.17 Perhllp!l. you will make this a 
suhject of prAYf'r" 

---0--
BUILDINGS 1'OR THE MISSIONA1UES, 

::'orany ot our mlil<iI<!onarl"'~ rl'nt hu!ldings 
In whlC'h th('y mak(' .,n I·trort to rra.'h the 
people of man~' nat!l'In!l with the (h'"pt"1. 
Somf' ot them are !'o han\lkapped tor funds 
that theIr etrnrt!l nre t('ehle Indf'ecl. and 
many of the bulldingl< rf'nt"'d arf' Inade
QlIf'tc for the work which ought to be done, 
OtJ'er~ have rf'nteil living' Qunrtf>r$ only 
and arf' dnlng mo ... t of their work from 
hMIf::f' to hOllse ('10(1 In the ~treet!'l. Some 
han' wrlttf'n u:; I'Ihow:n.cr the neee""It)' of 
buying propf'rly Rnd putting up thelr own 
buildln~!'. \Yp 111'1.\"e bt"t"n Intormeil that 
!':uch pTOpertlf"l'I w\lJ cOt<t 1111 tht' W:l)' from 
$;:;00_00 10 lHi.OOO. n"'C'Mdlng to the l.:)otlon 
and the ne{'dE< of thf' .. tat!on. A numlwr of 
ml::o><lronarlcl'l IUI\'p lol('\ ua ot tht'lr bulll1lng 
nf'{'ds In China. Brother Post and Brother 
DonC'y Ila\'(' written \IS or th(\ niJ~oll1t" nf"
cef::.c.lty of puttln~ up mission ~tatlon!l In 
Egypt, ::'o[j!'!'lonnrlcs In Indln. Afrlcn and 
South and Centrnl .\mPrIC'tt have written 
alon,!::' the "nme ilne. E~perlencc hns taught 
u~ that It th(' mll'lelonnrlCR nrr to h:l"P J'I ... r
manent bulldlngl'l. funds tor that (lurJ)osc 
cnn only h" rall<ed through a drive tor tlla.t 
purpof::e, krf'plng the n("('(1 ronlltantly be
fore the people until It hn~ been supplled. 
For monthf'. the nc('(! of a r(tcelvlng home In 
South ChIna wall kcpt b('for(' the j)~ople, 

As price" a.d"aneed. the <:,o"t of tllls home 
went UJ'l Tt was flnnll:r lmllt nnd the mis
sionaries In South China are oC('lIp),lnl;' It. 
but It has not been entirely paM for r,'en 
yet, TIle lrngth of tlmt" It took h, r:tlse 
the money for this hulluln~ and the fact 
that th('re Iii< still an Indt'ht 'dof>~s on It. hns 
rather diecourall:ed us trom "tarting nnother 
blllh'l;n~ campaign for .LIny ot the mh'slon 
!'tat\t>n" {!\'en though ttl'" nerd tor new 
bullil;ng:!J If:: ",'ry gn'al. Furthermore. 
when WI:"' knc>w IhRt thl' N r!<o11111 Ile<'!,lI:; ot: 
Ih{' ml.<lE:lonarle" are not (,elr,j:,' entlr~ly met. 
we h('s\tnte to !'Itart any thin/: whi ch would 
<1h·prt monp~' nt'edNl tor roer"onal needs to 
a building tund. But wh('n t~H·rc ls a need, 
WI" ('annot refrain from IJublh>·hlng It and 
leavini' the results with the l~ord, 

• 

• 



• 
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HlSSIONA1UE8 Dr 'rRl: WAX ZONE, 
~('Im,' <.t our 11\," }I ",fie < bt'e~ n· 

d<:'TI tt ~~\', ftl t, <III 01 It or '\"J 

luth'l' .:"1 \'.Lf.' P t,. or t: f' ~ If.J. 11 
I!I. ,.(,t 'noug-II at l1"Y s lvUhl Cllnt~nJ 
with ': ..... r'e "lIm 'i I~Jitl')nll. t.:\"er ... 
'[lll).f'i .ll8nu m~"tal ,1[ t~ .. o; eS tl,at you an'\ 
I mOly ~1'H'r b.' ,:I.J tl) ur.,lefg,). but ,,')me 
or ti.('m ha\"f> \.Ie 11 :n .I.m""r ot thdr I!q's. 
Onl~' a t .. w w.· ... ",. ;J.;.;,) \\ " 11' rnf'd tr..lt two 
ot Ollr mh'sior'T.es in l·lll!::!. '.''''''f(' b":iet 
Uf't'n loy !·obber ... wIll) t'10k :\IJ the~' P')Sge<o8-
ed. In(!udlng' '~OI).OO. I .... rt ot which dl.1 
not l),,"lon~ to them. TtH'~' barely escaped 
with !I,elr !lv,·s. Ot~wr!l wrltt> us at' how 
they "!:It'aped rO\'II1'f ";lnd .. ot robber!ll. who 
met trnv('lers betor(' 'ind behind them. but 
throu/oth th;> Ill(l(eif's of God thf'y were not 
lI11olested. This wel'k we are In receipt ot 
severnl letters: 

.,-,--,--=--
W .. A , IlU"ZI.beth B rown writes ot the 

r('(:ent uprising or the Arabs In Palestine. 
"Som" four hundred or ft\'e hundred were 
kJl1('o nnd wounded In the uprising Easter 
Sun/ln.:!, and the two da}'s toJlowlng. T here 
a.re rumorlt or an advance ot Arab trOOplt 
against the British. The administration 
acted qu!ckly and wlo;:ely In last week's up
roar. \Ye need to pray enrnestl}' for the 
peace of J~rusalem. Easter Sunday no one 
could get out to ~ullday School. :-00 one 
came hut a poor Old woman who could not 
get back to her rO'lm, and I brought her to 

.our home ns she had no where else to go. 
Yesterd:l>', llbout thirty, besides our own 
hOl1Sehold, vo"ntur .. d out." 

There hI stron~ fCo"lIns.::' against the Jew~ 
In Palestine. Thf' nath'ell do nOt want 
them to return to thclr own land. 

During the l)Ut few weeks a revolution 
has SWl'pt old Mexico. Several ot our mls. 
slonarl('s In the ~tnte of Sonora we-rl' In the 
affeetNI lIl"l'll, :o.rQncy sl'nt to Brother Fer. 
min E!'carccgn. was delay(>d tor some time 
beton, f('nchlng' him an,1 he was tf'!'It!'d Quite 
sever('ly on aC'count Qt It. MOlle}' g.'nt to 
Brothf<r Gf'O. E. Blabulell was cnptured by 
the Fedcnll trOopR and It wall not Until our 
letl(>r fell Into the hand~ ot the 1"('\'Olu
tlonistl'" thut the Iclt('r was releasE'(! and 
t he mon('y r('aciwd ')\H brother. ~ve han" 
much In pralAe GoLl for that t~.e!r dlstres!> 
wn~ not ~fl'atl'r 

Brothor C. A. Kinea writeS from GUat{'
main. Centrnl ,\m"I·!ca. "You ha\'C dovbtlf'''s 
seen loy th~ p.'lp(>r~ thnt we haye pa,,"c,1 
through a rO\'olutlon in thl .. country. ,,-.. 
art} ('o"I·talnl)' Yer).' ,s;::Tat,'ful to our grcnt 
Captain for th(' wtt)' HI' has und~rtake-n tor 
us and HI!'! own In all th .. Republic. ~Yhlle 
mOSt of our men b"l1,'\"{>r.'1, ot ;111 the sta
tions. were In the conf1let. yN God kept 
eyer)' One of thcm without I'\"t'll 1\ wounLl. 
The .~( .. ~ond hardf'st battle was fought to 
take this city. From tour In the morning 
untll tour In the atternoon the !'<heUs were 
Ilyln~ all around U!ll. Tho reSUlt has been 
a complete victory tor ti:e new party. The 
Ideal!'! ot the new government are much 
more tayorabl~ to the Iib('fty ot the people 
than tho Old, and we beHe\'e the Gospel will 
ftnd n. w{'lcome In many hearts who other
wise were held In bondage. 'We covet your 
pray<-rs lit this time tor the peace at the 
country and the !:louis whom the Lord Is 
seeking to saxe." 
~ 

A Convention was held r('cently on the 
bOrders of T ibet. Broth('!" K, S, J'a.miellOn 
r eport:; tho meeting... "Last Sunday saw 
the ('10.'10 ot a tour days' convention tor 
which B rother 'W. v.~. Simpson remained. 
About n dozen wer(' under thl' power of t he 
Spirit SO different times, although only 
three o r tour receh'Nj th~ tulness of the 
Spirit, according to Act!:l ~ :-1.. ~e\'eral had 
vlslon8 of the Lord and o ne Tibetan saw :I
cross to which was bound a man. Two 
business men announced their Intention ot 
becoming Christians. but said that they 
would ftr.'1t have to stralght!!n out some ot 
their business relation.... I am sure t he 
Lord has begun a work hNe which will go 
on for His g lory In spite of the persecution 
PrllY t or me as we now assume the respon_ 
slbllttles which come with having charge 
of the work here. I am trusting that the 
Lord will o"n able m e- to bf'ar the rentals and 
suppo rt of the w orkers here, thereb>' leav
Ing Mr. Simpson free to plnce his help else. 
where III opening up new stations." 

THE Pf:STl':f'08TAL EV.\XGEL 

Mia. IlL xa.rf1l.rt~ rUnt. IlDbOUnCU that 
lOW t at Urot oJ :<;. tlo'r Jacobs baY. 
rr.\ I trom .\m rl a, : at \ha. J~:Inl" 

Klr"lAn<l I" tlt'"<-'parln..: t,) If'.a~e for tbtl 
om.lanJ f)l III h neelo! tf"t :<;he 

\\ r t 8 'I'.e L·nJ as br.eto wOad"rfully 
go)'),J, .... H.' 6:\' :- i8, in I . .llng HrOtll r an,1 
:;o;:st,r Ja,'ob!!l (my Cllll!ln!l) to h~lp I~~ t.e 
work hE're ,Iurlnl[ t e abs"I1('''' ot our u"'rlf 
co·worko"r, ;In,1 tl .• ·y 8urely came Ju"t In 
time. ~lr. Jaoob!f wa..'i out with our 
pr(';lchers I.Ult wf"fok In :o.1t'L~ Vol)rk, un,j .i!,! 
rt'markably v..,1I. pet· <)naJl)' pulling o}Ut 
O\'er a thousand G01!lpcls and Scripture por
tions In two days. Ple;Uie hold up these 
dear ones In earnest prny.;r, that the)' may 
Quick ly maRt ... r the language and be able 
more erteetl\"f'ly to preach the Gospel to the 
perishing all about us. 

"'Wou ld also be glild tor your special 
prayer tor a new st!,\llon we are JUSt open
Ing. three Iltatlons trom Bettlah on the 
rallroa.d (the ...... arkatiaganJ Junction) for 
which we hn\'e bf'en much In prayer. 'We 
are renting houses In the na.tlve blUilar 
tor the present, placing two of our best 
"r('achers tht're. v.lth their tamllles, to scat
ter the \Vord through the district and es
peclall).' to rooch the thousands of ~epalese 
people who pass th rough. coming nnd go
Ing trom the closed land o! N epal. Prayer 
must surely open tllat country, and that 
.'JOon, It they are to receh'" the 'Word be
tore Jesus comes, and :-Oepal and Its people 
are being pressed morC! and more UI)On our 
he-arts:' 

J , R. Hurlburt W"fit.'s from Peru. South 
America "Tile ftr~t ot June w e will hayu 
to glvG up the houRe we ha\'e at present, 
and th('re iR scar"I'I~' any other placl! In 
town whl~h would be 8u\tablo for the meel
ings. ,\1:1 WI! feci th:1t God Is quietly wot1,· 
lng, and the Intere!lt ot the people Is !n
('reasln~. we belleyo! that we should bu}' a 
lot n~'ar the ccnlt'r o~ tho town and buth! 
LI. 1)la{'e 01' wor~hlp. Thl'! hu\llllng could 
be tlnlRill'd up I.~t~r, [HI tho" Lord enahh1s, 
to glYI;\ Hvlng <tua!·t,'r~ u\lstalrR and with 
that we would c,·,\se to I).\y n:lllt. I have 
l>Ct'll h:)llIlng the ma.tter !}(ltore the LOI'.l 
for :«omc time and h,\ ,.,. about d,'cldt~d to 
hu}' the tot n"xt month which will lVlt 
CO-"l more th,ut '~I),OO. Then a contract 
~houltl hI' ~!\('n tl) m;~kc 10.000 lulobl'!! Ilt 
tl.bout Sln.OI) a tlll)USlln,1 This work will 
requln· about tw.) mOlltb~ time nn(\ can be 
11ald for as th ... w,uk atlyanc.·s. 'I'hen would 
come the expen.<-e at t he roof which will 
be of galvanized Sheet Iron; the expen"e 
of lumb.'r fQr UO'lrs, wlnd,)w!!, plattorm nnd 
stairway, nntl $i':; tor labor In COnstruc
tion, making th ... total C')St for the building 
n"ar '500.00. This l'Il'l~m!'l to be a mode!!t 
Slim to a!'Ok tor such <l iTcat cause as thl~. 
Our errorts will be largely handicapped It 
we cannot bullu a. place of worship. and 
opportunities for an e!llubJlshed native 
church and work tor God will have to be 
retarded and IIOSRlbly lost. \Ve shall, there· 
tore, as God opens the way, begin opera· 
tlons of buying and building. I will re
q uest all personal fri e nds wishing to con
tribute to this tund to do so through the 
Council. designating the purpose for which 
they are to 00 us('d. This Is n big under
taking under God, and we are sure that 
God':'I people will s tand with us." 

-<>---
Xanau PrOriDce. Weat Ch1Dn. 1. beJnlr 

thoroughly evangelized by our earnest Pen
tecosla l miSSionaries, \V. \V. Simpson. Har~ 
vay Chenoweth and Reginald Jamieson. 
Brother Simpson writes: "I am entering th~ 
'open doors' as tast as I am able, Since 
March 2nd, w hen I lett Min cho w. two as
sembItes ha"e been started at Lo Shan 
Chen and Fuklan~ The leading worker o f 
the China Inland M ilJl!fon. ~r. Chu Yufong, 
who has been preaehing eleven years, has 
receh'cd the Spirit nnd Is now In charge 
ot these two nssemblleEi. DUring Six days 
ot meetings, twO ot which were hindered by 
heavy snow, ten reeel\'ed the Spirit, as 
many m ore w ere under the power and 
!lome two hundred have accepted the teach
Ing and affiliated with the assembly. We 
shalt need at once to rent two build ings 
tor the work whIch will cost about $5 per 
month. The preacher's support will cost 
abou t $10 per month. His wlte, daughter 

Paga ThIrteen. 

a. i UJlba I • tE'-_ 'lW ha,\., aU 
r \f! 1 U:e :-:p rlt. v.hll h a lir')tner t.'le 
po.!tDlaU r Jf thl. c ). tl:UI n under U It 
pov. er 

"Tom )frow t return to It!!l.::how to Ip 
In t3.r!.'!'"~ t • :-:pn., .. t rm of .'. B.bt I 
:-- I Hter t" <> • t'ks I • .a.U be vcr 
81 ! r .. m nth t) (hit aouth w ''"' J J. 
8 r or V II I ."lif',," !t ,:I ns hA\'e Invited 
u to "pen .ork tn a flt'W 11 'Id uno. cupleJ 
hy mlulOnarll!S. Trul) Hel'. ! " ~8 fu:nllel 
t'l u!'! hf'rl". K"f!p on pr3, nit' (Ir UlJ .\.11. ea~ 
p~("!:ll1y t')r the RIIlIt· S~!'o II and It .. n~w 
t('achers, my I!!on In (hI' T!bet.; l'oJrk J 
my plf III enl('r!f1K new tle\o.b. ' 

~ 

PIll'l"'1'IlCOS'1'AIo WOR:a:: m SWEDE., 
Broth"r .\rthur F Johnllon an.I wjf~. who) 

ri!'Centlr ~alJed fnr l:\w,".len III ',opea of 
doing ml"lIlonnry ..... ork In nU~II.L ill ths 
near futun" write a. \"Ilr}' Inter~ulng lett,'r 
of the- work In Swt'<len: 

"\'\or,. han' be"n hOldlnJ(' m"~tlnJf:l In MV
('rill clth!!I. In Sw.'dt'n 8lnc~ we I&lft wrille 
you. nnd haVe In thlll way IfOtten In cIo er 
touch with tht' .!tn·at work that th., Lord 
Is doing In thla country, Th+'rtl hu.. been a 
great o"'(odu!l fr(')m th.. denomlna.tlonal 
churehes that n~ht th,. Pl'nHK'Olltj.1 work 
and In l!Iome places ~'hol,' a" • .:-mbUelf havt) 
come out Into the llbf'rty nt tllp true ch!l 
dren ot OOd. Rut we r :lllzl:' tha.t while 
this I~ wond('rflll, yet ma.r.~ 'la\'" not 
launC'hl"<.t out Int,) th .. d.·('p an,1 taken J. 
stand tor th ... tull truth fl!f "'." pr.m, h a iii 
the States. Many dar6 nnt t:\ke the stanJ 
that the ep(>nklng In (01'1("110'" II!! th,' 11\:_ 

dence ot th ... hrtptlsm w.th t'N SpIrit, .\.nu 
some aRsemblle.'I hRn' uI'aoons that sroe not 
Splrlt-nllf'd. TIl('re are otlwr thin",. llon~ 
the ~31lle Hne thtH th.·y IW~ I ta."\c1IlnlJ LJll, 
but we pral"e 1;(ld f,lr wh,lt It .... 11 tJ l:n" 
and that f'\'('rytldng 1"1 mo\·!r:.c 011 in the 
rlJ::'ht dlrN'tlon. 1 t"I'1 t1 ill 1,,)r,1 : :\>4 a. plactt 
tolr U1<. to tUI h"r~, williI' .y,altllac I'urther 
de\"eioj)m(lllfR ns to thl'! "It\l.\tlon In Ruuln. 

"n,'\'h al tll"~S nr+' hundnj,l" In 1ll:l11)' 11I!\cell 
\\'" ;la\·., h""11 In Illrl('ts \\ lit,!"" 8.)u1 w"rc> 
saved dot most "\'\'ry mf\etlng. In Stock. 
holm there nrc 1l,'\'I'rat ns "mhllt;lI. Th 
lar~I'''t hflll a ml'miwr hili .l! Oy.·.~ 11i00 
Their present 10eH:on I" far to,\ lIl.llI .lnt.! 
t!J('Y are hull4111l1f a I;\rlft' "rill( (",Hnc,' which 
1.-; cXP4"'tl',1 t 1 h .. ro' uh tills J-'nll Thl!r,' 
haA he<.-n fl r4'\,I\" I In that dty f.lr quite \ 
whlll'!. aa,1 R(IUIR :lr, aa\" I nt II rly .. '.cry 
me~t!nl{ Ty,"nty \\' '!'Io' a;lvN Ht .11 e luect
InK a f{'w \\~','k~ :1)1'0. 

'\'\0'6 m·'t ollr Br<lth .. r fl. n, '" 'hm.,It, one 
or the Council 1lI1J1.·<lI)!lnri 'I, In ~to.:kt'v}lm. 
He I!II In Polan,\ nov., lHayln~ v.llh \ slat"r 
while ho Is wnltln", t,l ('nl r It>! '-I.... \\9,\ 
CO\'l't your J'lra~'er" \\'I! \\. () mu' tl ~n 
as He dlrf'ct ." 

---0--_ 
BRO. AND SISTIlK HANSIlN ARIUVE Dr 

PIlJCING. NOK'l'K ClUNA. 

PraIse God from whom 'lil bl.".,jnl"lI n,)W 
\ .... e .'lr,· glftd to rf'port that we hnt'e arrlv"d 
at Pe.klng, and that w" ;trl! h .ppy to bl! 
back Man)' of U:I> Chrlf>itl.LZlS m"t us at 
the IHatlon thf'r .. Wl\1I gr,'at r('jl)ldliK and 
weeping. "",~ ml't mftn)' new (I\""~ that 
had tound .1"8U8. nlll i th('lr COllntflllllllf''''' 
wns a proof that they had bGen wi th 
Jesus. 

MlslJ L. Teuber, of Tacoma, \ '\.'lUIh .• Is 
with us; Rho ha", t:tk"n Ull thl" ::;und Iy 
School work; !lh ... ha" !ltart{'d to "tudy tho 
language; I Ix-Iie-vC! that "hi' will get the 
langua~e vC!ry quickly, h('causf' flho haB no 
trouble with the ton cs; then ngaln hor ac. 
cent Is .!OO c l('ar. 

We thank the saints ('v,.rywh"ro for thl!lr 
prayers becauso W6 know their prayers 
have toll owed us acrosllI tht· wat(\r; we r.,
jolced to ht'!ar thnt twent,.·-two soldiers aftl 
now con\ 'erted In the :o.[etropotltan Pol Ie,! 
Force, and two ha.ve been called or the 
Lord to work In His vineyard, 

w e ha\'e resum .. ,! ('har ge of the work 
again, and we ('arnestly CO\'l't tht) prayer .. 
of God's chlldr~n; God 1:'1 coming forth In 
Peking. Bf'loved, let us pr.'FII Ill. bucklin" 
on the whole armor; the enrrny ha .. Ion" 
been defeated , because Jesus Is the Victor. 

Your Brother and Slslllr In ('hrhlt, 
II. E . HANSEN nnd Wa~E, 

~7 Hsiao ChlL yeh, hu tung, 
Peking. North Chilli\. 



Pale Foarteen. THB PENTECOSTAL EVA!\'GEL 

I Reports From the Field _._-- I 
PERCY, ILL. 

Thflo Lord I" 1,1,,··, UI' thfIJ work In U:III 
1.lac ... : thr~f> w"re II ., ,I nnl1 hal,tlzed ",·!tn 
the Holy ChoaL Pra)' tor UI -Alex. Fer
kQ.on. 

LEMOK GBOVE, CALU. 
\Ve are IItll1 hllvlng KO()(' m~ tlng, Souls 

Kf'tllnll' lIaved. bupti1.ud aud the .,Intll beIng 
built up In the I .. ord. Prl IIIIe HI" dl>Rr name. 
J.,o,'e nnd prayer to nll.-·1' D. M~Cabe. 

PLA.IlIVIEW, ABX. 
Pra)' Ood to pour Ollt HI hI.' Ing on 

our n"w (lumber) camp and gl\'c us a. 
II'I(lrloU8 r{'vlva1, }[allf'lujRh, and tar me In 
tMa tryIng plnf'e.-·Wm. 'Whltehead 

CABBOK, IOWA.. 
JUllt c10lled ft. nve Wf'Mtlll' mf'etlng. This 

III a new nplc'l. Ood mlghtl!)· ble811erl.. Ex
pect to IIla.rt I1t Cnlnfl\'lIIf', Mo., May 14th. 
Pray much tor thl8 plaec.-Evan&". Chaa. 
E. Lona- and _w.-:.lt~.~. ____ _ 

OJUOJ[AS ...... , OKLA. 
Lalit Sunday was t\. wQn('l{'rtul day, fltteen 

were baptized lUI In 1>1I\lt. 28:19. The revival 
.plrlt 11'1 IItlll on. lIOul. g('ttlng Sf\.ved and 
baptize(!, wntll on fire tor Jesus. Pray the 
,."orlc may contlnull.-Pa..etor Ol'lcar Jones. 

AVEBT, _0. 
We are holding a meetlnR' h('re. and t he 

devil hu 'been rng-Ini'. but. praise God, 
who giveth u. the victory through Jellu. 
Chrlat (lu r Lord. God Is with UII. Pray He 
will IIR.ve 8(1ul. and baptlzo them with the 
,"oly Oho.t.-EvanS'. Elmer Smith. 

OALDWELL, XAlI'. 
God 1. I'Itl1l ble •• lng hf're, SO\lI. getting 

thr::mgh IUId being nlled with t he Spirit. 
Sunday, I t.e 9th, was n. goo(! day: God W8.l'l 
wltb UII In every .ervlce. Fltteen baptized 
tn wa.tar. Pray tor this place.-J. O. Neal, 
paator, 

OOODDII'G, lDA.B:O. 
We had a very graC'lollfl meeting yeRter

da.)', 118 amid t{'an nnc'! IIhoutlnlt two elders 
wern appointed amI th(' n.~embly $et tn 
order. V.'e begin (l, r(,vlval ('(l,mpalgn n('xt 
8ul1('1ny In a dn.nce hnll near by.-Peter 
and: M'a)' Dav~': •. :..-___ _ 

AKAlULLO, TEXAS. 
After a month's hard strulil"gle we are 

) lra.llllnR' God tor vIctory. Sn.turdal· one 
floul saved and Bun('lay tonr gloriously 
NlvE'd, ant1 one hnptlzf'd with the Hol y 
Rplrlt We are having large ('rowdtl at 
lJtre~t nu.>etlngtl a.nd Indoor "erv!ces every 
night. Pray 'we may kf'ep I'v('r at the 
teet ot Jesua.-Bro. and 518. W . L. FeIlcy. 

POY"E CBEJJX JlUSBIOI!f, OEL.&.. 
Well, praise the Lord. for He Is sUlI 

,."orklng In a lJupernaturnl wny. Our 
... aalor, Bruce David. rome to ftn his regu
lar appointment nnd the Interest WRS so 
grMt and the Lord WIUI wIth UII In such a 
wonderful way that the meeting continued 
tor ten <'I.aya. The rellult was a number 
convertl'd and eight r p.celved the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost, and five followed JeaulS 
In water baptlam. A numb('r are still seek_ 
Ing the ooptlsm. The foollshneE\:s of God 
I. wlaer than man.-Mrs. Dora Hopkins. 

PVXICO, MO, 
Juet dosed n. thrcG weeks' mep.t lni' here 

Sundny night. The Lord wonderfully rome 
to ua; Six 8&ved and nvc receh'ed the bap
t1l'1m ot the HGly Ghollt according to the 
Bible pattern, t or wo lu'nrd them 8Peak 
with tongues and maA"nlt:v God, Bro. John 
T . 'Vlll!!on and wlte, trom Springfield. Mo., 
were with ua. T he Lord 1'ave him favor 
among the people. both Mint and slnn('r. 
"Hla eoul-atlrrlnft metofI.Rges caused mighty 
(!onylction to tnke hold on the Sinners and 
the aalnts .... ere made to move up In Hlm.
Pastor Marvin Hartz. 

JORDORTOllf, TEX. 
The Lori! t,aa hcen J,ollr. l' out HI S~·jfjt 

In thl f,larl' rf'c'-'ntl~- fI" f\ fl'lmb('rs, t,oth 
youn .. and old :lnd m.ddle·!lj.."ed have been 
paved and baptjz~:d 1.:l tho Holy ~plrlt and 
treOOt'm and bleSsing attf"nd('d all t hf'l perv
fce. tor whl< I Wf> r , ~v' Ig Ood all 
the glory .J. J. Hot! Jy 

LAVREL XlLL, :FLA.. 
I w",nt to repOrt God ,18 given "n WOll

dertu1 me<:tlng at IOJ1.lIl School Houae In 
"Wo.lton Co., that c1oaod Sunday n1b'ht. Good 
Jntercsl. 8('\'''ro.) moved to l(>or::l. \\'e ar~ 
100kJng for Father to bien In thEl good. old
fashlonEld way. Stand wah 11/1 In prayer 
tOr the e de r l'eo"le.-B. F }:tlenfteld. 

WELLSTOK, OXLA. 
We just closed a thrf'-e weeks' meeting at 

Sand Rr>rlngs with r{;;.l.l y!ctory. the Lord 
wondertully blE-RPed. F(/ur WHe reclaimed, 
one B8.yed and two refillea with the Spirit. 
Good IntMest, and conviction upon thf' pea
Jlle. The $Illnts are I'ncouraged.-Eva.ng. 
Pa.ul H. Ralstln, 'Vellston, Okla. 

.(lALESTEa, O][LA.. 
The mf'et\ng8 just cJosf'd were 11 spiritual 

uplitt to all who participated. The Bible 
leallonll by Bro. S. A. Jamieson, ot Tulsa. 
were N'peclally helpful. Bro. Jacob Miller, 
Bro. C". M. Riggs, Bro. Fred BIting and 
Bro. R. F. Smith were with ua and many 
othe rs. Bro. C. hi Rlg,8 continued tho 
meet!n". SeveraJ saved and bapth:ed In 
the Splrlt.-Horace E. Hunter. 

GEB.lDGE, AlI.E, 
TIlla leaves wife and I still on the battle_ 

field tor Jesu.. Some have been 8lI.ved In 
the m('(ltlnga here. There were ftUeen saved 
end five r eceived t he baptism ot the Spirit 
8.1'1 In ACt. :!:4 In the meetings at Wynne. 
'V(' Ar~ gOing from here to Alabama. and 
Tennetl,.(:t'. and I a~k th,.. prayer~ of the 
ImntA eVl:rywhcre.-E\"ang. Chas. 'Vllllam
!Ion. 

NATIONAL KINE, l/[JCll. 
Our heavenly Father haa put His seal 

on the work hl' re by saving f;everal precious 
flouls and baPtizing two se('kera, Ilccordlng 
to Acts 2:4. also by henllng the IIlck and 
j)uttJng conylctlon on otherR whom we ex
pect to see saved. We e::c:r>('ct, D. V., to open 
a mission In Ishpeming ahortly. By talth 
we see the victory ahead. Brethren. pray 
tor us.-Mabel C. Pangborn. 

DES ABC, ABE. 
Glnd to r('port victory: jUEll closed a tew 

days' meeting, several SOUIA being saved 
and three received the Hol y SpIrit as In 
Acta 2 :4. Baptized five In water The 
Aflln ts are Hlrred. Bro. BlaFl!ngame, tram 
Ev(orton, Ark., was with us tor a tew day.s. 
and God uaed hi m In giving out the Word. 
"\\'e ha\'e a nice band of !lnlnts a t thIs 
place. Our mlaslonary ortering waa $26.00 
the flrat Sunday In May. Pray t or us.
Paator ,\' H. Shands. 

WEST PLADfS, .0" ASSEKBL Y. 
I want to praise God f or the way He Ie 

lea('llng us on In Him here. WlIb and I 
came here lut year. and God has been with 
us and the Assembly tn many ways. There 
has been about a dozen a4ded to the Lord 
In !1alvil.tlon and a deeper walk with Him. 
Brother J. T . WHson has been with us a 
lime or two t or a short StRy, and ha!'! been 
a hl.a help to us all In the Lord. 'Ve are 
getting better In line to obey the 'Wor d 
where It tell. us "not to be slothful tn bus_ 
InesR." Rom. 12:11. God 18 bleSRedl>' with 
us In helping us do. things for Him In a 
bu!!lneL'!l< -lIke or Bible order ",·ay. Brother 
Richard Cnrmlchaf"l. of Scotts Blurts. Nf'b .. 
haa been with us tor some time. and God Is 
blf'salnJt' him In the work here.-Paslor R. 
Elmer Snyder. 
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HOWE A.lO) 1110&&18, OXLA. 
"·e "to ~ up in M.· ~ourl d liod 

met u. a wond('rflll wily; It '1\,'1." I Ill'W 
field tor PfIontt'coet In It<; fuln(', There 
were aome .aved ,nd H,\·eral hungr)· for the 
H(.ly GhOlot. 

'Vtt (amt' ba('k to Howe. Okla., nnd held 
a W" k'. muting. Slx l< ... v('d an<l r cclalmed 
arid t,.,o t('ch·e.l the bar.tla;m Of the Holy 
GbofJt ~Ix t.af,Uzed ~n \Yater according to 
)1;,u. !8 1£1. 

1"'1 to!) to ~1(Jrrjs. Okla. and started Ii 

tneetlng: two have r Hein'''' the baptlt<m of 
the Holy (;'1ost. ThlP' wue elg~;l bapt!z~d 
In w.;,.ter ~(Jnda:r. Unto God who giveth 
IS the "I! tu,,· I" all the glor:t·.-E\·ang. 

Charley Pepper an(\ wlf(' 

WARBEN, TENlIf. 
My hu blind nud 1, both h"'''e the haptlsm, 

trelng farm(>f.'< W(· do n(Jt ~,a\'e t he tIme to 
IIItudy and l,ray HI; we shouM. but W(' are 
telling from house to house ot thla won_ 
derful balJtl.sm and Di"lne }!(·allng .nnll the 
aoon-C!cmlng ot Jesu!'!. People come to our 
house to heLlr about It and ar" hellevlng. 
One wc.man. of 40, who had phthl8JII from a 
child. has been healed since last October, 
JUld has learned to trust J(:MlJS 6S her per
sonal SavIour and Healer. I was once !If
tilcted for .nree yrars, and was hungry for 
God. At Is8t the Lord led me where I 
coull' hear the 'Word; I accepted Him and 
WIlS wonderfully heaJ/:!d and afterwards ro
celved the Holy Ghost as In ACt8 2:4. That 
was nearly sevon years ago and I tlm atll1 
healed, and don't take any medicine nor 
have any dOctor. Jesus Is my Physician; 
He also kt;e!18 my tamlly healed. and I am 
waltlng and looking tor Him 800n to come. 
Please pray God to send a Splrlt-nlled man 
or woman to preach Pentecost hcre.-Mrs. 
J. M. Carter. Warren, Tenn., R. 1. 

P&EDONU, lIf, Y. 
Circumstances ha\'6 arLsen that httl< made 

It necessary for us to chango OUI' location 
tor meetings, and the Lord has OP(>IH"d the 
heart of the husband at one of OUI" mem
bers to put a hall at our dl~pol'<al, rent tree, 
so we Ilr(' now lO('nted In the Inrjl(O room 
over 26 Water s1r"N. Th(' Lord 1$1 bl(>f;!-
Ing t hE' Sunda~' gehool: tor a long time 
there wer,. jU!>t tour children. n.nd bu~t Run_ 
day there ""ere twenty-flcven children pres
pnt. 

A d('8con at the Bapti!<t Church hAS now 
<'Ome right out and Is (Ieflnltely seeking 
the hli.ptlsm ot the SpIrit. H(' ~ald at hili' 
church that he d/:!slred to associate himself 
with thoae who hcliev(>d In the baptlRm o f 
the Spirit ItS on the (lay ot Pentecol'lt, In the 
Roon-comlng of the Lora. and Divine heal
Ing a~ In James 5. "Ther(' are RIJ:ll!l of 
abundance ot Rain." and a blessed spirit ot 
praYf'r tor a revival 18 on the people. ~alnts 
pa!<8lng thl8 way will be welcome<! at the 
ASR('mbh". W(' are 3 miles from Dunkirk, 
on the 1\'ew York Central ra.l1 ..... ay. Tako 
trolley from there to Fredonla.-Arthur "\V. 
FrOdsham, Pnstor. 

-,------
LONG BEACH, CALll'. 

Rejoice with us for the revival has 
struck L ong BeaCh. Soml' ten or twelve 
have been baptized In th e H oly Spirit as on 
the day ot Pentecost. others have been 
Mvad. and some ten or more seeking their 
baptlp.m. Yesterday, May 2nd, wa.'1 a great 
day, People were s lain under the power 
of GOd. Some truly wonderful baptisms. 
we are looking for a real break. B~lov~. 
lllease stand with us In praycr for this 
very ImpOrtant point. a tourist ~ty for 
both wi nler and summer. God Is hono r ing 
His Word a.a It goes torth. people are com_ 
In~ trom the churChes for our Thursdav 
afternoon healing meetings and mnny o'f 
them are ~ettlnfC hungry for the precious 
bnptlRm. ,Yc have been praying for tour 
yean; for God to give us a rovlval, and , 
thnnk Gild, He has heard and Is answer lnK. 
Our Roul doth magnlty the Lord. Ou r be
IO"ed GOd Ie caJ1lng Hla people to I)rayer 
thpBe daya as never beforl'. Belo,·('(I. don't 
think for one moment that we arf' negl,.('t
In!!' the for('lgn work : we ar(> lookIng after 
three ~reacher8 and three orr>hans and one 
widow e8.('h month, and praying we may 
be flhlf' to rio more. God bless each of you. 
-Pastor W. R . POtter. 

• 
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Evangel Prayer Band 
l'll"ase pr~ GO! n R} :e Ie t;o u. fl .a.n· 

. :&.11), antl tt,at my I ust..>lnd IT •. I)' re :~z:e tl;'\! 
Jt'", (;od'", work.-:.Ir .... J H. P Portag{·. 

l'ray God to kel!p my 100t/.l .. •• dyJ~jg ot 
CRllel'r, lruHJn).[ ':.0 tl:;(, end. 

A brotil<:r asks f'peclal l.ruycr for hi" 
JlOmf".-H. A .. Dext{·r. 

Pr .. J· 1 may g<:t bungrJ' tor Goil PL., 
Par,~. 

Pray God to 1'" mO\'e n !!umbllng block 
In my t,(,me.--,·\. 1'. (·en~'Jn·. 

I'l'll)' Go<l to rf ... ·O!'1 my wif(· and I l\'ho 
an, baela.ll.lprs.-l". 1', (I. Aile . 

A widow who Is (l (rl.,r,h" Is 1ett w th a 
bail head ft:ld "Y' slg' t from lIu. and rf"
QU 'IJray"r tb: t GQ<I may undertake 
sr"lr\tua 1\'. l'r.yf'lcally and financla.lly
Mnt, )1. (:. \\' .. :'1allcln <;H·r. Kanl!. 

A hrother In poor h~"lth tryln~ to car& 
tor hi!'! b.mll\'. Pray f;od will help.-R. L. 
D .. Lnk(· nut)er, Fill. 

My brothl'r. Vl'ry III trom O\·"r-work. Is 
lakIng to CbrlH:an Science. Pray God to 
uncl(>rtnk(>.-A. K .. Richmond. 

lJnl':\ved. Clln lh'e but a fE,\\' day... Pray 
for my .. al\'atlon and a little rest..-J. ~f. 
Huttig, Ark. 

l-'rny God ma~' m.nke JI~" will very plain 
for 1116.-).11"9, A. :-.: .. Fl. Griffin. 

l-'ra}' God to rl.!move hlndrance8 from a 
plater whO de!'llres fref·dom to seek the 
Baptl~m.-Mr!O. B. C .. WI-"ter. 

Pray for the Salvation of the foUowinl": 
My SOn, R \\'. B., Chlpcwa.; my hu~band 
and !'Ion. ),11"8. M. I .. Aug\l!'lu~; myself. H. E .. 
Bonifay; my two sOns. Mrs. A. L. L., Van 
Buren: my husband and chlhlren, Mrs. F. 
D .. No. Little Rock: my husband and chil
dren. Sister, Dayton. Tex.; my children. A
D .• Century; my children. Mrs. S. A.. 
Gwlnne: S. W, and H. 'Y .• Garden Grove: 
my hU!'Iband, :Mrl". "'. ~l .. Johnson City; 
my husband. I •. E. B., Memphis; my hus· 
banO, A. K. 'Vhlte Water: my famlly of 
seven. )tr!':. M. J. M.: my husband and fam
ny. Mrs. N. M ., Squires: man and wlte and 
three chl1dren. another man. Mrs. Stephens, 
her husband and daughter. man and wife 
and daughter. threl". women. hunch-back 
J.'lrl. my hU8ban,d and family. Mrs. B., 
Sayre; my sinner boy. "'. M. B .. Wickliffe; 
my husband w ith no hunger for God. Mrs. 
J. H. B .. Portage; my boys. Mrs. C. J. M .• 
Raymond; a sister from tumor. L. P . F., 
Los Angeles; my hUsband and family. Mrs. 
A. \V .. Brooklyn: my re1a tiOns who have 
DI:ver heard the true Gospel preached. Mra. 
S. D .• Odin: my husband. Mrs. M. L .• Sen
eath; two wandprlng SOnl!. A Reader; my 
husband. Mrs. S. M. R .• Newton: my hus
band and little daughter, )lrs. A. W. "W., 
Corning. 

Pray the foUowin&" recolve tbe B e.pUsm: 
My COusin. A. C .. San Franc\i'H'o; my hus
band. Mrs. S. A .• (;Winnl'; my hushand, :Mrg. 
M A. H. : G. G. & Po. n. r.1U'c]"n Gro,'e; my 
ta'mlly nnd m":Of'lf. Mr.~. W. E. D .. Crocker; 
my hllr-bn nd. ~Ir~·. 1.. E. B .. :\temr,hls; W. M. 
H .. \\'lck1Jft.>; ::\11"8. r J. \1.. Haymond; R. C" 
Ven\'er: And vl(:tor~ lInd>"r tNltlng. F. O. 
1'01.: tlu<;band. !3auKhU'ra and myself, )1:r8. 
A W. ~V .. Corning. 

The foUow1u&" ask prayer for H eaUng: 
»1\' IoJI!"ter, of rheumatism. C. D" :-'lI11grove: 
my wlff'. who Is tru)'t1nl-! for h('allng from 
(,0I.811101'tlon. ,V. B. L .. RodNfield: of chron
I~ rilf'umatism and hnrdpnlnl-! arterlel!. T. )1 .. 
Dl'trolt; chrOniC !OtomaC'h troub1e. :Yo C .. 
D(·trolt: my emaclaVd body be strength
I'nl'rl mu1 healecl of old-tlmp rupture. R. K. 
~ .. fll·trolt: plder1y ~I~ter from fractured 
Up, Mr". F. M. II .. Cn!<h: my throat. )[rs. 
F. ),1 H., Cash: my da'lschte-r. ha" con
sumption. ';\[ay God havp His way, J . E. B.. 
Archey: of our little Harold .• \Irs. B. W .. 
Perry: my eves. An Evan~el R Nlder. Sa· 
r,ulpa: my hi.lshand. ).ir!!. S. ),1 R., New-
10n~ my husband of lhrcilt('n(!d tllbM<,ulosls. 
J~. B .. Kansas City: my nnugJ'tf'r from a 
1.Iroken arch und ",('nk nnkle. )11"". O. \\' .. 
JOJl11n: my daught<'r from klflnl'Y trouble, 
myr-plf trom poor dlg-H.tlon Mel weak heart. 
Mrl!. A. W . W., Corolng: my husband from 
tobacco hohlt, my!"!'lf from ch ronic head
achep J. )1. C .. San Antonio: ot long 
f:1 landln'-!" disease, A. K., ,Vhlte 'Water: my 
KI~ter of quick consumptiOn If 0011 wills, 
~fr !'l W. F .. Nuevo: of kidney trouble. Mrs. 
:-.r. H. "t., Ionia; from Indll'\"estlon. J. D. F .• 
Glpnwood: my mother·ln·law from affllc· 
tlon In throat. my husband from cigarette 
hahlt, my little bOY from chewing tobacco, 
hroth('r-In·lnw from rupture. a friend's 
bahv from bllndnesEI. myself from nervous. 
ne,,;;'. J. M. S. S" Hannon: t\ sister sutter
Inl{ from :OP\'ere pains In head and back. a 
~Ister In Chrl!'lt. Woodland: "ate and easy 
d(>JI\'{'rv at chlld·blrth, J. G. Couch; In bed 
a year'from affllctpd heel. M. J. P., Moun
tain View: my son from a"npmla. R. W. H .. 
Chlf)J)(lwa; my eyeS, 1ofr ... F. D .. North Little 
Rock: from fiu. W. L H .. Rus.'1ellvlUe: an 
unsa'\'/'!d army omccr from shell shock and 
gRssed, A. C. San FranclllC'o: from an op
eratll'ln, J. B., DnwlIOn Sprlng8: Jung 
troub1e, tobacco hab:t, etc .• Slitter, Dayton. 

THE PE~TECOSTAL EVA~GEL 

T~. my eAd and eyell, R H Blum: my 
at'and from trouble wIth hla tl6:'Ld, myself 

f~r'm brok,'n If'. ~1r". G. T V" Zion Cit)·; 
\'ery 111 rt!SUit8 from nu. Mra. M. B .. Ha.
"ana: an ullllRved man from Brlltht's dis
Nl e. )trs. A. X .. Ft. Grlfnn; my hust-and 
from Il('"rt trouble and tobacco habit. Mrs. 
)f. A. H. G. G. and B. G. Onrden Oro\'e: 
:tl :'''. 1. U .. Compton; A. ),1.. Dumas. womnn 
ot InMnJtv. man ot IItomach trouble, man 
from J)ftralYSI8. :'In. S. (If "pinal trouble. a. 
klrl of rlrilY trouble. I'Inother woma.n. my 
hUlI'band )lr!l. L. B .. Sayre, of kldnE'Y 
troub1~ W :\f. B.. 'Ylcklll'le~ tor Go womlU\ 
,,-ho Is lOSIng bel" mlnd. but still endoo.vor
In~ to lIuppnrt lion aired mnther nnd toollsh 
.. liter .. \ Subl!l<'rlber. Oneonta: my husbanci"s 
fOOt. :\Iu. C. M .. Zion: my ",If a crltieR.lIy 
III e,f ilrl)p~y. C. W .. Lockwoo<lj my husband 

f C"oll!l:h. myself of CR~lrrh. )Ir!l. l'aI. L .. 
!':t'!'le.nth: {If na<::l.1 cnta.rrh. G. \V. D., Humph. 
rey; r,a~n In lett sldl', E 0 .. Million: B. blind. 
tJnllnyt'd hUi"hand. myself without ollo'ra.tion, 
)11""'. R. f' .. Stirling; myt;f"lf, a RNldl'r: my 
hu!<hand n ~Inner. ot cancer and tobacco 
'molt. my fnot. Mri". J. S .• San Antonio. 

Pray the follewlnv may IrQ d .. per in Go4: 
O. V. M. PariS; Mrs. \V. K.. Cortland; Mr. 
find ).trs .T. M. C., 'Warren; 1011"11. C. A. E., 
)of cLoud; R. K C .. Detroit; C, P .. Fagan: 
~1r:o. R F )1,:-:" .. Corcor':-tn; ~rrs. G. D. G .. 
)OIUn(lon; ).Ire. A. N .. FL Grlmn: ?tIn. L. E. 
B .• ~temphl<;. 

The.e a.elt pra.yer to keep lD 'rioto17 4ur
in&" .streme trial: Mrs. M. I .. Augusta.: 
Mrs. F. D:.t.. N. Little Rock: a backs1l0den 
SiMer, A. u .. Century: J. G., COUCh. 

Pray for the .a. .. em bly an4 COmmunit.y at 
Ladonia. Tex.; Marshall. Mo.: Valll"y View. 
near Crawder. Okla.: Stuart, OkJ,,-; River
ton. Neb.: Cortland. N. Y.; Auburn, W a sh.; 
Warren, Tenn.

6
· Cash, Tex,; Earle. Ark.; 

Shady Grov(', k1a.. 
-'----

JOS IUON..&.lLT CONTaDlt1TIOJifB 
P rom . ay 6th to Ma.y 19th, IDoluslv ., 
(Thl~ Jist ('Ioes not Inc1ude o tterlngs tor 

expense Of the Missionary Departmf'nt.) 
$836.00: Bethel Temple. Los Ang ... les. Calif. 
$500.00; Highway Mis. Tabr., Phllade1phlR, 

Pa. 
$370.35: District Council of Canada, Leth· 

brldg(>, Alta. 
$230.00; AS!ICm1.l1y. Clevelnnd, O. 
$216.00: J. S. R, Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
n 77.21: Assembh'. San Dif'go, cal. 
$102.00: Trinity Pent'l l~Hscmbly, Toron to. 

Onto 
$71.00 : Fr(!e Gospe! Ch. and S. S., Cor· 

onn, N. Y . 
$fi 8.iO· .A"spmbly. Tacoma. Wash. 
S"0.00. Flr:<t R:lr,tlst S. S., Butler, N. J. 
$[,1).00. 1.0I1n<,·on nit S. S., LOnaCOning. Md.; 

LiJ:'lithrous(l Pent'! A~ .. HrookJ..·n. N. Y.; 
J. I •. ).1 .• Oklahoma; O. E. & M. S .. Ad-' 
vnnCI' :'10. 

$4:':.0fJ 'lr~. P. D .• Alexandria. VA 
$ 12.2" Lnncastf'r Assembly. Ronks. Pa.. 
M2.00; ARhunr Park As .. Lock Arbour, N.J. 
$H.IO; Glad Tidings As., Oakland, Calif . 
$40.59. Al".!<,·mbly, Bradford. PRo 
S~O.OO: Pf'nt'j Assembly. Gooding, lOa.; C. 

A. B .. 'Vo(ldston. Knn s. 
$3;'.0(1. C. H. , GrAnger, WaSh.; Assembly, 

~II!11hawaka. lnd. 
$30.60; AS"f'mbly. Galena, Kans. 
UO.fIO: C. C. S .. Barham. La. 
$2860: "Klngs\'llle, Tex." 
5211.00: Gc·rman As. or God, Elizabeth, N. J. 
$26.65; A"s(!mbly, Coalhurst. Alta.., Can. 
Ur..1Z: Pf'nt'l Gosp. Tah. S. S., Dnl1al!l. T6L 
~2!'i.r.:;: A"~embly. Oolden Gntf', IlL 
$26.00: ;0.11"8. I.. B .. Westerlo, NY. : Beth

flny Pf'nt'l As .. Sprln~fi('ld. Mass.; N. C., 
l.arnN), Kan ... 

$21.00: A Rrother, Pa.: )fr. and Mra. W . J. 
).1 .. Ale:mndrla, Va. 

S:!8.!'i0: Assembly, Boise. Iiln.. 
$2100: A~s"mbly. HuntingtOn. N. Y. 
$20.00: H. p. C' .. Norwalk, 0.: Mrlt. A. B., 

Hollywood. Cnllf.: Assemblv. HartforO, 
Ark.: A Frh>nd In N. Ga.: 1'':. B .. D rum· 
rIght. Okln..: Mr. and Mrs. H. p. C .• Nor
wnlk. O. 

Sl!UiO: Ethe1bf'rt As .. New Brockton, Ala. 
SI8.S0: As!'<emb1y. F1ora1a, Ala. 
S17.00: S. S. & MissIon. Grand Rapids, 

M ich.: Mrs. J. W. S .. Riviera. Tex. 
SIS.lIO: Sunda\' School, Newcastle, Tex. 
"16.89' A~st"mbIY. Grand River. Ja. 
$16.00: W. H. C .• Earle. Ark. 
Sin.59: Sunday School. Kimberly, Minn. 
$15 .00: "A Friend;" A.!Jsemhly. Cornlnl'\" N. 

Y.: W. J. l{., Cambria. Wisc. ; Mrs. M. L. 
B,. Alliance, O. 

$14.50; R. S. Assembly of Ood:, Wichita 
Falls. Tex. 

$14.00; J. M. M .. Electra, Tex.; AlJSembly, 
Rlv(>rRll'Ie. Cnllt. 

Sl3.56: Assembly, Alta. la. 
H3.10: ASfLO('mbly. Cornellul!. Ore. 
$IS.00: ASElembly, ColumbulO. Gn.: Centrtll 

Park k Farmingdale As., HUntington, N. 
Y.: P . B. Detroit, Mich. 

H2.liO: E. G. B .. Terral. Oltlll. 
$12.40; Elk St. Assembly. Eureka Springs, 

Ark. 
12.26 : Mr. and Mrs. R .• Bra.lnerd, Minn. 
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1I:.0n L. W . .I: wlf(', Hattlhburg, MI ... ; 
D V. C. FOlltc>rla O. 

$11.8_; Swt't'twatfor ~. ~ .. Pt. Lavaca. TeL 
~Il.'<;. AIIiPlllt,l,. r'I"IUgla8, Ariz . 
$11.88 : A •• embl,.. Delaware. Ark. 
I1n.OO: ~Ir!!l. H. R :;I., JOhnson City. N. Y.: 

Auembly. :UutlC'atln(>. ta ; ":-'laryland or
ft"r!n~:' A. " C. Ft. ~mlth. Ark A .. 
.t'mbb", Clear Lake. 'VIs.; H. J. 8 .. ' New 
Cutlt't. Pa . .M1'Is r. 'f. F,\·f'rf'tt. :\fallll.; 
ARSE'mbly. X. fi't "'orth. Tt·x.· C. tl 11'. 
P. Jun"J';J, Aluka; A!JM'mbly. !':f'W R&
"enl Conn .. :llrs ~. K K. Loll AIIK"(\letl. 
CQI t.. C. E. K ,. wife. L'rhAoa.. Ark.; O. 
Fl, :l13'sll!' }a.: F. V.., Juonvlll". Indo; 
Mrroo. D. J. ~ .. Orooborne. Kans.; O. R. In
,L.napolls, Ind.: F R. R.. Columbia. S. C: 
B. C t Strum, W18. 

U.S5 '('nt"] MI"!llron. Jt'nny Lind, Ark. 
$9.0' :\fr!LI. 1\(. H., Rh'et'!<ll1e ('nIlt· AtI"em. 

bly. KORhkonon!t. Mo.; n.. M c."' D$II\·e1'. Colo. . , 
$8.66; O. R., Euchn, Okla.. 
$8.51: A""l'mbly. KingSbury. Caill'. 
S!l.05: T. K. St. Pnul, Minn.; AS'Iembly. 

Hayann. Ark. 
$8.00; AUf'mhly. nunllmulr. Cali f .: M. A. 

"r.. Sprlng-nele!, )tau.: Al!Isembly MOD' 
('tte. Ark.; Assembly. Crellin. Md .' M. 8 
Schulter. Okla. ..... 

S~.95: A"tlembly. Yellville, Ark. 
S •. 65: Anf'mbly Raton. N. 'fex. 
$7.50 MfII. F. ~I. S .. Douklae.. OR. 
S1.25: Mrs. M. M. Pho('nlx- A1'IE 
$1.00: HlxRon Rllt'Unlon S. '5 .• Paris, Ark.; 

Mrs. L. w. w. Providence R r · M. 1D. 
B .. Butler Pit. . . . • 

$6 .50: A. W. B., N. Ft. Worth, Tu.; lI'ull 
Gosp. Miss .• Crosby. Minn. 

$8.27: Sunclay School. Port Lavaca. Tu. 
$6.18: J. M . P .. Chelse&, Okl&. 
SII.08: Vletcr Assemb1y. Ea!l:le Rock. Mo. 
$6.00 ; Assembly. Wichita, Knn • . : L. A. D .. 

Chester. Ill.: S. E. F .• Camden, N, J.: 
S. S. & E. W .. Reading. Fa. 

$5.70 : As. of Ood Church. Tyler. T$x. 
S5.60 : Mrs. J. W .. GoMen City, Mo.: AJII. 

sembly, Sour I.&kc. TE'x. 
S5.41; Church, Ladonia. Tex. 
$6.40 : A. B. R, Whistler. AI&. 
56.24: S, N. J .. AnderSOn. Okla.. 
$5.00: P . H. H" Driggs. Idn..: Mr. "-nd Mn. 

H. A. 0 .. Wuco, Calif.: Mr8. F. 0" Pa. .. -
nee Station. Kanll.: F. I . T., Elba, A1&. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. J .. Long Beach, Cal,: 
Mrs. H. N. B., Brawlev Call t .; Mrs. n. W .. 
Perry. Ja..: Miss H. W .• Pater.on N . J.; 
L. M. P .. Montreal, Can.: W. W .• CAnalo u. 
Mo.: Mrs. J. W. 0 .. Da.ntord Lake. Que.' 
R. R .. Mla.ml. Okll\.: Mrs. A. F. S .. 0&11 .. : 
Tex.: J. L. C., Elmonte, Calif.: A. K. 
RichmOnd. Ind. : E. C B., Flndla.y, 0: 
)Ofr8. ,t. U. M .. Bea.confteld, la.: N. R. W · 
Df's MOl nelll. Ia.: J . S .. JaaonvlUe, lnd. ... 

S4.Sfi· M. V . D nuer. Colo. 
14.65: 1.lbflrty 'Hill Ch., Rusk. Tn:, 
$4 .60: Pent I R R .. Elcnmpo. Tex.; Mn. A. 

O. A. HolIls t l'r, C.nllf 
$4 .00: W. I •. S .• Port Lavaca, Tex .: W. F. R.. 

RU s k , T ex.; Dameran AI!"'cmbly, Jacks
boro, T ex.; "A Friend:" W. F . n.. RUflk. 
Tex.; ~outh Side A .... ot Ood. Snn An
toniO. T ex.; Mi ss J. P .. Hornheck La.' 
G. H. B., Intllanapol! .... Tnd .; Mre. 'S. A.: 
Gw1nn, Mich. 

$3 .76: P . T ... M ., an(l wlf('. Alger. O. 
$3 .70: ,r. L. P., Rosboro, Ark 
$3 .60: V. & C'. S .. SalE'm. Mo. 
$3.60: C. R, ).Jan a kln. Va. 
$3.40: O. C. G .• St. MRrkl!. MRnitoba.. 
$:1.25: ASSf'mbly, T..ffiof. MltI!!. 
$3.20: E. A. C .. Smead. Ark. ; Aasembly. 

Stanton, MO. 
SS.IS : ~unday !khool, Malden. Mo. 
$3.00: r. w. Oe-rldge. Ark.: Mn. J. S G .. 

Ozark, All\.: MI"IJ. R M. R .. N e wton, Ala.' 
Avert Mls"lon, Bloomneld Mo.: "i.. 
Mlchhtnn orr('rln~." . 

$2.50: MrR. ,T. n. C., Clarendon, TeJ::,; Sun-
dny School. ~Idnf'y. Ia. 

$2.46: AtI!lem!)ly, CnnJ\lou, Mo. 
U.30: AS8('mh1v, Warrior. Ala 
'2.00 : O. W. W., Atlantll. Tex. : C. ~'J Mor

Ti s. Okln.: J. J. H .. Proffitt, Tex.: Mra. A. 
H .. Dnv"nport, Okla.; Mrs. ~\ . K. Ottawa 
Lakll, Mich.; Mrs. l\f. S., CleVellUld 0 .: 
O. R. L., ForrestE'r. Okln.; W. P. D .• Ked
ron. Ark.; D. G. N. PenI!'8cola.. FILl Mrs. 
J . L. M.. Whitt. Tex.; Mn. L. l,; M. 
Clayton. Mo. : J. W. A.. Bearl'lsn. Ark.: 
Mrs. D. L. S., Sllnta Cruz. Gallt.: Mn A. 
E . S. , InK"lewood. Calif. . 

$1 .60: Miss J. G. B., Malvern. Ark.; R. C .. 
Marlon. Ind.: Mr". C. L. J" Ent erprise, 
AIR. 

11.20: J. E. !!:: Strong. Ar k. 
1.00; N . A. N .• Phoenix. Ariz.; Mrlll. L .•. 
n., Memphhl, Tf'nn.: O. D.. Wl nn ipe",. 
Man.: C. P., MorrlR. Okla..: Mrs. R . V. W., 
Hol11l1. Okla.; A. El. M., Cortland. N. T.: 
O. D .• TurloC'k. Cnlft.; S. C. R., Jesup, Ga.: 
Mr". R. M. B .. (,levela.nO. O. 

$1.98: Sum!! 1f'!LIlLt than 1:1.00. 
Total Ie!'!!! $806.35 given directly to 

mtllslonnrle!l by A.'Isembllel'J .. .. ,. $1947.11 
Amount previously reportC(1 ...... IOZO.1f, 

Totll1 to &te .......... , .. .....• ' 49IS," 
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old, and many 16ssons at faith were 
l~arued at her mother's knee. When the 
mother knew ber time had come, and Ibe 
w&i; loon to go to be wltb tbe Lord, 
Abbie was r&eonctled and willing to let 
her go, 

How nCC6ti8ary that, If tbe call comes 
tram God to her chUd, the parent may 
belp by prayers Ilnd life. 
"Then wltatlM)(!"'pr l!'f! call ma.y be. 

To aervlce "mall or .. real, 
To ero." the IIN1.. nnd apook GO,l'lI hH·O. 

To .IImn(". to rule Il. state-
When Ood .IIhall come and ~y to you, 
'Here 1.11 the thIng that you mUlit do: 

BI' IIl1tf'nlng." 
The call to comfort God', sick ana 

h.elpless oues came to Sister Abigail 
when Just a little child. Her parents 
bad always d~slred and prayed tbat this 
$lIould be her work. 

On her .seventh birthday sbe con~ 

feNcd Jesus Christ &8 her Saviour. That 
same day. atter prayIng with ber, the 
mother placed a little Bible and a tew 
tracts In her hancls, aaylng, "Now my 
lillIe gIrl must be a :Illsslonary. Go to 
the old blind lady in the almshouse and 
read to ber, and tell her you love Jesus, 
and Jesus 10\'cs you. She will be Sla 

glad. Then go arross to see that dear 
girl who 18 so sick, and sing, 'Jesus 
lo\'os me,' nnrltell her He loves her, too." 

So at th~ nge ot seven her lite work 
kmong the uoor, blind, and sick ones 
started. This sen'lce continued tal' 
thlrty·f1ve yC'nrs, fir3t with h(!r tather, 
tben with her husband. Wben these 
dear ones \\'I"'1'C tnk('ll home to tbe Lord. 
Sister .. \blgtlll came to America, where 
tho I~ord led her out Into a n;)w service 
lor !llm.-Mrs. Grace K. Swanger, in 
the :5uuday School Times. Copyright 
by S. S. Times & Co., reprinted by per· 
mission. 

F&AYl:& BEQUESTS. 
Slid" wlfo all,l r IWKll.!I t:lfrylng tpr th .. 

hlllltliltll1 Wf' h.,\\·o hnd ,"pry lH'vcrn t(,!It~. 
nl\/lnrlll\1v altd ot!\I'rwls(>. \\'e mean to g') 
thro'lJ.{!) wUtl (j()rl. ('ru;t wl,nt It mil!>·. Pr:\y 
Olft T.or" will ''''1\,1 U:I ;ll<I"t:l1lcf' nnd l"~lle( 
1I001l.~· J . 1,:. L .• 'rl'III)toMMl'Q (~!t)", TNln. 

Pray not! will 11f'111 mI' to dll'lloa~ or 
.ome cattJl'. ),Ir .... \\'. :o.r .Jnlln~on City 

Pray (lotI to fN'turf' 10 1I1~ (uHncH!! m~· 
dn.ugl1lcr onr" halltil':,'d. but unhappily mar· 
rlt',1 to ,\ ,.111111'1'. \ LoYer Or tile \\"ay, 
WlchH:1 1"8111., . \rk. 

1'leM" 1)1"11) w,' ma}' "tnnd here In 
Wh('f'lf'r Po!'t OIHC'i' ~I1SM 11. ~. 

Pl"u y my hU1lhaml may lIerUfe it. ROOt.! Job. 
IIml thllt I rna)' I('arn to take hohl or God 
tor IOP'('!r In 11rflYf'r.· ·A youn" shner In 
Chl"l~t. l'ar~oll!O. 

I han' h""11 ,"'f" III unto (!l'ath. but 
00,1 hn"l Iw,\J"'<I ml'".· Pray r may b,~ t.1.lth 
tul. :'otr". T. 'r. B .. Ra\'l\nnnh. 

I'rtW nod tn "I\ve my children . m)' I"('nll· 
InK "·!tll till' 11 01." Ohollt. and tha.t Ito,l 
ma\" tow·h m\" hll!Ohand'" hNut. l<how him 
"I,·' lo .. t '·f)n,ltllnn. :In(t th" wrOIlK he ha!< 
dene me In driving mil trom my homl'.-.\. 
b{'lh-'· ... · 111 I'ruY"I". l£av3n(1. 

I nm In Ilollr he 11th. W~ are just marr\.-,l 
and \"\.r)' pnnr. I'la~' God t,1 helll my hu~· 
h:\lHI and 1 I'} gd along w~'II, nnd ~I\'e U!< 
n pll"\ ~:\.nt pllll''' to 11\'0.·-'\ 1)1'("'1)" Sisto'l" In 
Chrl-"l. 

\\'t' ... 'I\· ... t ynur IIr 1)'I'r!< r,l!" /I rallr():\<1 
men'S mtd·wel'k pr.1.,·("r·nwNlnJ,::" It} l)e hclt1 
Thul"~dn\' mnl"nln~" to gl\'t' ntJ,::"hl wo!"k,,!"$! 
an nroportunllv t,1 rt,lIowshlp r,,}.1"8 po.:'~I'If'. 
tc) bf' 11("1<1 at' tho 1"'nt(!('Ol<tal church. \"11· 
mlnl;lOIl. alld 11I';\Y tor 111.(' Il!< leaJ~r _R"ht. 
~. Da\'hl. Jo;thnllllort'. Del. 

Pr.1,· for II rnn.n who thrNit.'n!< to dlyor· 
hili \, .. It •• fnr III 1II.ling r'lr P,-nte I').t. D.'· 
I rnl t . 

• \11 atIopt\'l.l ~Ialu:-ht('r or .\merlcrtn ".lr· 
tll1tK, I\(\W ill G,'rmlln}", !<tll.lyilllo:" Inll,.tc ,.t. •. 
tllin,,1 tht'I'1' Dj:.III\!'t l]f'r will Pr3~' tvl h'r 
reI u I'll homt ~I s D. r.. \"., ~a) 't'. 
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The Best Bargains in Bibles 
In the Country 

\\'e ha.\·e been successful In socurlng a stock or very excellent Bibles, 
printed at tbe Ouord University Press a little while before the recent advance 
In prices. Our quantity 18 lImJled, so order soon and you will not be disap
pOinted. Antlcll.ate your future presents and huy now. 

Sllowlng 
Dh'lnlty Circuit. 

o\.arge Clear Type Compact in Size. 

101t •• "Ia" 

Z~'.f 
w,*",4, 

IP ...... 
"~ 

10 The righteous shalt be glad 
In the LORD, and shall trust 111 
him; and all the upright in 
beart shall glory. 

(Size 7 r 5 x 1'n) 
As this specimen or type is printed from photo and not 

from type, it Is not as clear as tn the Blble3. 
A special feature of this edition Is a series or very beautiful 

pictures In colors. 
Evungel C--French ]i(orocco, Unen lined, Divinity Circuit, 

Best Bible paper, red under gold. 
Heguiar Price $1.645; Our Prh.,a .................................. $l5.85 
The following are printed on Genuine Oxford IndIa Paper 

and weigh only 18 ounces each and are cnly 1 1-16 Inches 
thick. 
E\aJIL,"'C1 ])-J .... rcnch ~(Ilrocco. linen Hne,t, DIvinity Circuit. 

silk sewed, round corners, red under gold. 
ReguLar Price $8.35; Our Prlcc ................................... 86.65 

J';nUlgel E-l"cn.lan )lorocco, leather lined to edge, DivInity 
Circuit, sl1k sewed , round corners, red under gold. 
H.eguJur Prloo $11.20; Our l>ricc_ .............................. $8.75 

Old Folks witb impaired vision will find these black·faced 
Bibles can be used wltb com tort. 

Tile Student. Teacher and Preacher wIll find the lndi ... 
Paper edltlous admirably suited tor carrying about. 

All PI'lces P ostpaid. 

GOSPEI~ P(JUL1SJflSG HOUSE, 
Springfleld, Mo. 

EVANGEL FOLDING ORGANS 
F ord :,\lotll~ l, >1 octaYe, Single Reed, ~lb:'don F'inish, list 

price $50.00; Our Prit.-e. ................... ... .. ........... $27.01) 

FOI'd MO<lel, as ahoye, with Double Reeds, list price $60.00 
Our PI' lce .. . ..... ... ..... . ......................... ............ ....... . ..... $:!O.OO 

POl'wble Xon.FohLing Sehoo l Organ, 5 octaves, Double 
Heed, Old 1\1lssion Oak, good organ tor general use. Ljst pri ce 
$70.00; Our Pl'icc ........................................................... $3;:;.00 

('010111111 J"o ldillg Organ, 5 octa\'e, Double Reed. tbe best organ f<lr all 
round use, list price $90.00; Our Price ......................................................... $42.00 

j."oIOing lron Chair, list price $6.00; OUI' Price ......................... .... ...... . $ 2.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISID"G HO USE, 
Springfielll, )1issow·i. 

PF.NTECOST,\L SUNDAY SCHOOL LITER-ATUUE. 
'l'he Intf.'I 'IHttionnl Slludtty School Lessons Dealt \\' lth From the PentccostuJ 

VlewltOint. 
Lltt1<' Plctul'c I~esson Cards, per set per year............................................ .16 

Or per qua rter .............................. ............................................. ............. .04 
Ll.lrge I'icture H.oll, per quarter.... ...... ............. .... ............................... .......... .90 

(This is [or the same class as the cards). 
JuniOr QUlII·tcrly. Edited by Alice R. Flower, per year............................ .20 

Or per quarter........................................... .... ........................................ .03 
In (t'rm('(liI\te t~lIlU·tCI·ly (the same as for Adults), per year........................ .20 

Or p{'r qua rter ...... .................................................................................. ,0.3 
.l duh Qunl'tf.'rl" Edited br Stanley H. Frodsham, per year ..................... 20 

Or per qn arter .................................... ...... ........................................ ...... .05 
I.p ..... on lA'a\"C's (the same as Intermediate and Adult Quarterly) per yea r .10 

Or JlC'r fJuarter......... . .. .. .......................... ......................................... .04. 
ll'al\:tI!l.:l.1I trieuds please add postage. Ic for every 3 Quart.erlles, Ie fOr every 

5 sets of Cards. and 5c for Picture Roll.) 
(:0"1'1-: 1, l'l'Bi,bIU"\"G HOeSE. Spl·iu/-Cficld, )lIssourl. 
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